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IState Treasurer Burdened �I LOCAL AND PERSONAL] PEOPLE WILL NOT INJURE HEALTH BY EATINGBy Heavy Increase Of Work CORN, RYE AND OATS INSTEAD! OF WHEAT
I Ml R L Paschal has returned BULLOCH BOYS ARRIVE IAllhou�b the urtncl] al reason tfir Ito start, IIh "hen Oeorgln I vd only flam a VISlt to Sal annah SAFE ON OTHER SIDE Dr Andrew l\t Soule, College of Agriculture Ithe adoption or the p oposed conautu about R hundr cd b n10; but no \\ hen • • •
Uonal amendment R.uO or zing tI e leg IthO number has gro n beyond 600 and I
Mt Horace Hagan spent last. week Cards have been received by then Our bodies at fLU er c06 pHcated ata( number ot calories in on ounce,Ialature to fix the salary ind office Is Rill S owlng lL I a job �hat has end n attendance upon the {il 111 Iarn les announcing the safe irr val mach nr-s and require quite H. va Cl) for Instance of wheat ftour as ordlexpenses of the 51 ue t eA!)W r Is to become almost a, P1111l1o fa 11 orft Atlanta n FUt11ce of Jesse 0 Johnslo 1 so of foods In Old I to l{cep tbem vork nartly used Is 102 it tbe case of cornopen the way roi a state depai tment clal w>t a I Hi full) U R a k to do I • * • Ing most etnolonuv There Is of neal 1037 The number of calories01 banking Cal the protectron of Geor bcsldcs In hnndltng slate runds Mrs Callie .Ioyne: of M Ilen 1 uf Han G S Johnston Russell M cou se a coustnnt altlllnn going on of carbohydrates In wheat Hour I.&1<1 bank deposttors there is anotl e: !i'or t h!a -ason It Is p oposed by the guest of hei d ughter Mrs A Joh ison son of Mt and M1S G B In the bod, wn sta rnatertat bel ng IHO- pqulvalent to that In corn meal andaD.d very Iruportant reason for UlD tie adoutlon of this amendment to Flanders Johnson J Cuyle; Waters son of duced aid 01 mlnated and hence tbere vice versa
'raUncation of U1 s amendment In U e pnve U e vav r r relieving the treasu :\11:, R E Brannen Chauncey 1 utch mu l be au intul of tl tntr ssenun l In ott et words It makes no dittor-
IcomJng November election lor or the banklng depu tment and I on of 1\11 and Mrs M L Futch ind clem nts In order to h: ep the I1\l tine enr trom \ hal ROUtCe the particularTh9slaletloRSurerJs\\otlllnguPQn putfing it under a separate otoCl1111:\ \IStOl to fviends here during C T MC'Colkle son ofthelntc A T In thorough rcpau And rumble of element needed In the nutrl ttou atthe s..me snlnlY and office xpencea t v hose salat-y and entire office expense past week Mc Corkle dolt g e[!lelent work 10 til. end Ihe body Is derived provlded the dl&I he ?3S fOlt) one vears ago when viII be paid \)y the banks themRelvosl • • • These YOt 19 men \\CIO ctatioued t hree classes of food nre necessa ) to ge.:lllOi and aaaf mlla tion of these ele-the present onsvtt tion vas adopted \ Ith no expense to Uo state Bunce I Dairy lelia clean mIlk at Cump Wheeler and were moved the PI opel nuu-lttou ot Ute I u nan monts be accompttsbed vtth equal f[LIII 1877 althougl I e no, bas more At the snrno time as alreu(i) point I • • • Irorn there about three body Tbe fI st ot these Is the UllSS Clilty These racts make It clear[tban ten limes the amollnl of \\O"k. cd but tI e ITect or the est bllsh MIS C S �ltlltln s the guest of \leeks ago of food \\llcl b Ilids muscles Ilnd tis thelefore that COln meal can be u.edlie then bad to do mnnt of sllcl a separale depa truent hel so 1 Ml W B llialtln at Dubhn J Haynes Watels of the 74th sue3 and so keep tho ,body logatl!e as a substltule fOl ,heat 110ur wltbFOltyone yeuTs RgO Georgias In of banking will moan the more f e for n week R liload Altll1ery Ft SCIC\en has In add lion there Is a great alns!; out Inju y to the populntlon consumICODle from lil sources amounted to <llleol and more thOlOUgh o>:nn Inntlon - • • alr ved safely ovelsaes aC'Oldmg to of food lltken Into the body which is log the same '] he) "auld In DOonly a te.. I undred lhousnnds-I "s of all .tate banks than CRn possibly I Eldel A W Plllelson has retllln nfolmatlOn lecel\ed by M1S J H chiefly uselul for the prod lction 01 sense bo less \\ell lourlsbed or ted
jlthan
a million dollnrs Toda) the be given with the torce and facilities ed f,am MlI(hso 1 Fla "hele he VIS Watels of NewlIlgton Ga enern It pro,ldes Lhe sUlplus of by eating corn menl n place of wbeat.atate treasurer must handle-receive no II at the lleasuror's command Itcd 101 a month po�er which enablee uS to wRlk to Hourand payout-between $8000000 and The p"lmnry purpose of Ille amend •• DR, MOONEY ON VISIT think and to work ..nd I. reples.nted As lor rye 110Ul It oontalno 1001,9000000 And he 10 responsible to ment which Is endorsed by pmctlcally M1SS Anna Lou Rountlee o[ TO FAMILY IN STATESBOiO by "hat I. kno .. n a. the lau and calones per ounoe and 10 p ....ctlca.lIy
I
the 11eople tor every dollar of It every bank In Georgia Is theretore \llIe IS the guest of MI.s Meta carbohydrates equivalent to \\ beat flour It does notBecaus. that old constitution elands to strenglhen Oeor,la I flnnncial sye nedy fOl sevelol days 0, A J MOOl ey who was called Ther. has been a tendency In our m",ke tbe white brend to wblch w.
I:
tile
7aYb th:, I�!(islature could help lem and by making bank failures less G· •• h I Into the selv ce WIth lank 8S captalll counlry lo consume more food. ot tb. are aoouslomed and because ot ItaIII on y y e" ng him heavy addi liable to occur to protect the deposits Ml EdWIn 100Ver w a IS WIt I musele and Ussue bulldln,; cbara.oter color and flavor is not regarded withtlonal work putting upon him the.s at men women and children-in lact I the local board at Dubhn spent last n the medICal branch of the army in proporUon to our needs than 01 any Iuor by OUr peOl)le who throullh thelamination ot Georgia s state banks at every person or concern wbo enl' week end," StutesbOlo tatlOned at Spaltan O1.ber clas. Probably we have ne, lelatlve abundance oC wbeat In th..'1'hJ•.3.. !.�.�.. �_Iook ���Ich a hlg task rles a ballk Rccounl • • • bUlg S C fOl the past month s at lected tbe lrults and ve,etable. In the country and tbe cbenpnes3 of whiteBunce. Do,,! .:ll! clean mIlk home for a futiough of a few days bumdn dietary more than any oth.r Hour have become fUStldlouo lUI to th.
SccretUl y of State H B Stlallge 0, Mooney has been 111 w th the flu lorm ot lood use ot bread Rye flour h... been es
of Atlanta spent the past week end vhlle heatmg the dIsease lit the "e are al80 asked to conserve "h.at tenslvely used In 1ll\1I0pe
for many
Spaltanbulg camp but lS no\\ entlle lUI completely as possible Wh•• t I. years and It I. cel tal Illy a wbolesom.\lSltlllg hIS fllm�y .he;e I recolered valuable tor the protein it provides and desirable food ploduct Oat meal,
Ml Remel Bllldy of the U S
y
-----L but afler all It 10 largely a carrier on tho other hand coatnlno a much
dUllllg the DR FLOY�.Nt:D of carbohydrales eSllec ally "hen larger number of calolles at protein.... .... usod as wblte aour as Is the common and fat POl ounce than wheat IlourTO SERVE AT CAMP UPTON practice nth s counlry 1he question corn meal or rye There are 116 a
of the eltm nRtion of wheat from the calor es In an ounce of oat meal and
dletuy tberefOle br ngs up the plob it I. there late tbe most nOUllsblnl(
lem as to "bethel thlS can be done and desirable of all the cereals avail
cheaply and satisfuctol I) and deSIrable of nil the cerellis a,ail
In Older to determine tbe telatJve Rble fOI USQ as bread subsUtutes we
value of dlfrerent kinds ot food It Is have In tbl. counllY As a matter at
necessnry to del elop a mea8ure of fnct our people would be better off
eners-) To tllis end the term calorie and more economlcully led if we can
is used 1hls l'eplcsents the amount stln ad much latgcl quantities ot os.t
of heat requited to I lise the temper meal or oat PIOdUClS
atul e of a HI el or \ ater one degree rheas faots alo presented for tbe
Applymg these figures to the cerenls Infol mnUon and advice of our readers
it appearo thllt "halo wheat In ordel that the) may be Intelligently
for Instance \\ 11 yeld PCI ounce Informed of the relntlve merits of
161 calorlel of protein 5 1 oal wheal Hour and other sub.tltute.
aries oC fat and 838 calolle. of car wblch nay be usod therefor This In
bohydrates We do not use wbole fOllnatlon should convey to them tbe
wheat flour however to any appt e fact that co Il meal I ye dour oat
clable extent Hence these fig lres are me,,1 and olbet ce eal substitutes ad
milleading The wh le 1I0u.r we 01 dl vised fOl use under Pl esent oondltlon.
narity do consume contains per ounce CRn be used with satety and In lar,8
only about 9? calortes of protein 3 T qu lntltles for indeflnlte periods of
calorie. 01 fat and 891 calories of Ume witbout injurious resulls and
carbobydrates Corn meal on the otb tblLt tbe buman body can be as well
or band contalno 107 calories ot pro- noullsbed and maintained tbrough
teln 51 calories at lat and 879 oalo {hell con.umlltion as by continlng our
rl88 01 carbohydrates Observe tber. dietary as b lS boen ollr custom so
tore tbat tbe corn meal contaIns more generally In the past to tbe u.e of
protein and tat but a little Ie•• car bread made exclusively from wheat
bohydrates than tbe wbeat 110ur The 110ur
To Give
To
Better Protection
Georgia's Bank Deposits
GeoTl'ians are oft'ered a method ot
throwing stronger satecu(u dB and bot
tv protection around tbelr bank de
treasllter aloo bolds the ornce of state Nevy spent 11 fe\\ dllYs
balllk examiner and bolol. anything week v SIt ng h S mothel
I • • •call bo done It I. neOOl6al y to authol' EWel W II Clollse left Tl esda;I,e tbe leKlslatur. to act upon th.
points slatod wblch will then leave It fOl Ashevllle N C to take up h s
free to create lhe separate stule bank dut.les 111 Y 1\1 C A wOlk
log department &0 much needed boy I • * •
I
Bunce I Dairy lell. clean milkGeorgia and througb "hlch beller pro. • • •
tection 101 tbe poople will b. secured MI s leona Ilobm ts has letlll ned
The atate tl eluml I does not now have II om 1 IS t of sevel al months \\ Ith
sufficient lime and ofnce foroe to 0,.1 hel sal Mt J r laylol at Jollette
amllle tho 010 etlan 600 state banks
III
twice oael yeur as the law contero: '" '" •
plates aud now many of these exam I MISS Wile Lee OllIff I etllmed toInatlons are orten a year apa.rt Macon MondRY !lftel n week S VISitTb. resu.lt Is naturally that some
I h h a 1thel �hs L \\ A,mbonlts mal I each tho danger point b& \ t 81 m 1
fOl e the troublo cun be carl ected I
Stl ong
The fact II at II ere bale been so
II'lls Wile Ed�u·'dsonfew bank fllilu cs In Georgia hns beon
due to CRIC In ts!'mlng 01 altelS IUlln M 55 A In e l\lue A.ldelman S VISiting'
agement by s-ood ImslneBs meD lind hel pa ents Ml 81 d M s J H AI
the care an J altention given 1I erc by derman
the state tl ensurel In spite of hIs
lack at lacilities
Nevertheless tl ey are IInble to bap­
ven in tl e absencD ot very cIl.Ietul ond
Irequent Inal>ecllon and ti at I. jU"t
what it Is proposed to provido tor
under this amendment It Is a law
Ltlat will provo of particular value to
every bank depOSitor In Georgia
········..·········...···..·..··...·········..
1:;: � =� ¥
0, F F Floyd who \\as commlS
slOned some \\ eeks ago as capta n 10
the mechclIl L"lllch of the a,m; \\ as
called Sundll� to lepOI t to Camp Up
ton N Y and left Monda� mal nll1g
fOI that place
01 Floyd and D1 A J Moo ,ey
\\10 \\ent nto the selVlce a month 01
male ago ha, e bee, JO 1tlyopemtll1g
the local SRl1Itallum [t wos fear ed at
one t me that the 1 absence would
poBit6 than evel bofore in the hlstOl y
of tho state through one of the l.Jro­
posed constitutlonnl \amondmenta to
be voted upon by the people in the
GOmJnS' Novembel eloction
Willie tbo tllIe of 1I1. amendment
does not Indlcllte the purllose oC it
Its ultimate aDject Is to provide
throul'h log18111lhe not a sopuro.te an!
.istluot state de�altment of l>anklng
wblch .hall make tholough aud rre
Quent examfnRUon at the more than
600 stalt banks In Geolgla nnd to
prevout thom trom roaching tha dall
cer pOillt
I The entire expense 01 thl. state
lhankinl department 10 to bo met by
Itbe hanks themselves thlOUgb iIllOrata contributions so It Involve. no
IIddltlonlll burden upon the slate
I The Utle of thl. imporlant constl
tutlonal amendment is an Amend
lII.nt to Para&"rwph 2 Seotlon 2 Artl
111. S of the ConRtltntioll lbiDe the
lltale Trealurer's snhlry and the oler
loa! ""pen.... at his office
TJIiI lo,al nooes.lty tor this form
art.e. fro. the fact that th. .tato
I ecessltate the closll g of tbe sam
tlll urn but Blrangements have been
made WIth othel phYSIC ans to keep
t open ThIS WIll be pleasll1g news
to the publ c ll1usmuch as t has come
to be recognized as a necessity
---
NOTICE• • •
Bunce. Da1ty lell. clean milk
. . .
Plof and Mrs F A Bllnson of
M lien spent the past week end as
the guests of Judge and Mrs J F
Btannen
A II peLSons mdebted to Dl A J
Mooney wtll please call at h s 1 eSI
de ,ee next to the FOl d gal age on
No th Mam Stl eet and settle theIr
accollnts MRS A J MONEY
(170ct==tf=)================�==�. . .
lI1essls Joe Zotterower and Robelt
Caruthers who are attendmg school
at Dahlonega are vlsltmg home whlle
school IS suspended on account of the
Influenza '\Yastillg
c�tI Bar Soap!
LANIER ANDERSON
NEVER PUT ACID INTO IT
MISS Pearl Lanter and Mr
G Anderson were United an marrtage
on the 16th lnst at the home of the
bnde s parents II1r and Mrs J B
Lanler near Brooklet
Mr Anderson IS a YOUl g falmer
of the Reglster nelghborhood and he
Iand h s bl ik are now at home to theirfl ends thel e
RETURNS HOME AFTER
EIGHTEEN YEARS ABSENCE
/"' NO�leCldedlY no when(---, GRANDMA I� around
�..i!lf No bar soap lYing In� ,vater \": t g a vay No clllPP ng
s emS' or 51 aVlOg off more tnan
you need GRAND�IA IS a won
d rfd wop-and It lS Powdered
That s the blg <eeret You Just
measure out what you need no
more. Spnnkle It m the tub amI
presto -lust hkt! ma!!,c m lhons
of glonous, cleansmg suds In an
Instant Then the wi lest, clean
e<::t freshest clothes that e, er bung
on a wash line
Don't monkey WIth aCId
It won't strengthen your battery
It won't gmger up your starter or brIghten :I:
:j: your lIghts :I:
:I: +
+ It won't put fire m your spark :�
* But It does bUln hfe out of the plates-m- :�
-I- Cl eases the need of repaIrs-makes your :I:
:I: battery cost mOl e and makes Its hfe sholter :I:-I- +
�: If you thmk yom battery needs aCId, come :j:-I- m and get an experts opmIOn +t +.. +'1- Ask fOl a copy of the booklet-teA Malk +:I: WIth a Meanmg for You" It tells a VItal :I:
I story 1:1:
-I- I *-I- -l-
t *
-I-
-I-
Thos E Gould son of Ml
II'lls J R Gould lS on a VISlt to h s
pments hel e aftel an absence of 18
yem s FOl the last ntne � ears he IllS
been II 11 g n N e\\ "Y 01 k a 1(1 be
iOl e that t me "as I 1 the se" lce of
Uncle Sam as a soldlel He IS ac
compan cd bl h s \\ Ife and may pas
s bly dec de to n ake Statesbolo h s
home agall
-- ..--
1"Va h the ""/o':l!"')''' Socks
YouKmttlMl "::,_'(;ma'ma
GRA l}!�r ·.l.�S Povidered Soap
YO\.11' GJ-01::_1f Has It!
L
��--.�--------.,j
JOSHUA R EVERETT
i-++++++++++++++-I-++++++++++++++1-+-:-++++++-1-+++++++++++++-1-+++++-1<
+ �
I Hampshire Duction Sale I
:I: 50 Bred SO"Ws 50-1-
i
+
Joshua R Elelett aged 33 years
d ed th s mal ling .t the home of IllS
p. ents MI and illig Bedfold EI el
ett on College stleet HIS death was
due to pnqumol1la follo" 11 g 1I10uen
za
Ml E, el ett shame \\ as at COldele
flam \\hlch place he had bee, ttavel
II1g for se' oral � eal!) He \ lSI ted
Stntesbolo les-ulm Iy Last Fllday
he air \ed here on hiS legular lound
and was taken 111 HIS condltlOns
was not regarded as sellOUS until
yesterday he contracted pneumollla
HIS WIfe was at the r Cordele home
was notified and BlIlved thiS morn
mg shortly before hIS deaht
The funeral will be tomorrow at
3 a clock at the East SIde cemetery
on
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PROMINENT CITIZEN ilURKISH FORCES
TAKfS HIS OWN LIFE
PARALYZED �MONTHS AGO All SURR[NO[R
G w HENDRIX S MIND HAD
� I MAY SfLL PLANT
TEXAS CATTLEMAN
would come from transpor tation In
the first zone
The entire $11 780 000 which the
express compuiev would receive from
the increased revenue IS to go to pay
h gher wages to employes who did not
share In the prevIous wage adv�nces
to lay the f'oundution for a gre Iter
hve stock industry m the state The
hlgJ! cost of feed has made It vrr
tually impossible for Texas cattlemen
to hold theh stock and they made
known their Will ngness to dispose
of cattle at greatly reduced prlces
Some of the Gear In counties al
read; I I on the Texas cottle propo
sltlOn me Stewart M IIC! WUle Jeff
DaVIS Houston PIke Dodge 100mbs
Ev IlS GOldon B,bb Sumtel Elbel t
E 1111 G\\ llIett Jenill1s PulaskI
Thorn lS Grady COItPltt Ben HIll
Bacon Tift and GllmCl County
ngents nre hslIng f \l mers who de
SIre to purchase cattle undCl the ar
,. ngements perfected by the 1 lIh oad
ugents and nddltlonal orders wlll be
placed as 1 Ipldly a. I ece I cd
ANSWERS CRITICS
WITH OWN WORDS
•
/
PRESIDENT QUOTES LANGUAGE
OF REPUBLICAN LEADERS
WHO NOW ASSAIL HIM
ANNOUNCEED PLANS
OPED WILL MEAN
BULLOCH FARMERS
The Bulloch pack ng pl"' t may
'laId to Intelests \\ho ale nble to callY
It forwatd on \ scale wh eh melllS
much to the fmmelS of Bulloch coun
ty lf pllns whIch now ex sts are
matured
The dll ectols have negotllted n
contract of sale to E J Jelslg o[
San AntoniO Tex con<l tlOned upon
hiS compltn lce With cettam cond tlO 18
and the ratlficatlon of the holdels of
stock III the plant aftel he has met
the telms
The consldelutlOn IS
None of thIS amount hus
but the coutl.ct culls for
wi�m the �l esent weel
p{ymeJ1t IS made the
WIll be called togethel
ment IS not made the
ea lied off
II1r JerSlg was a
bora all lIst week lnd the contI ICt
between hIm and the d I ectal s of the
plant was fOI mully '.gned Fl dal
I1lght He left the next dB) to look
1\ftel tnuttets 111 co lnect 0 1 \ tt.. the
<teal
Ml Jelslg IS unde1stood to Le �
tenslvely llltel ested III cllttle I a slllg
ln Texas and Oklahoma !t, undel
stood that he and hIS assoe,",( s hm e
a COl tl act WIth the I nilOI 11 gO\ Cl n
ment for SIppi) g 1\ spoc fled amollt
of beef monthly 10' Ilml plll po'e,
Due to d,ought co d ton 111 1 eXlIs
t IS undclstood to be mplat'hc6Ue
to meet the contl act \\ tho It sh pOlent
of cuttle to pastu! age III othel ,tates
They 81 e bel11g moved fron 'Texas III
traInloads MI Jelsig's an 10�1 ced
)llan IS to sh p cu ttle hm e bl Lhe
thousands and nlace them arno g the
farmers fOl food IIg W th contI acts
for thelr repurchase at
pnces
All these mattters WIll be more
fully outhned by hlS reple cnt"t ves
.after the packmg pl"nt de II h IS teen
consummuted-lf It should be
Washllgto 1 Oc-1; 28 -Secreta.,.
Tumulty Illst light m ,de pubhc a let.
tel he hilS wlItten at PresWent W1I­
SOil s dll ectlOn to the Cuyuhoga coun­
ty Republ can conventlon at Cleve­
land 0 In whICh he replies to pre­
tests agalllst Presldent Wllson s ap­
pelll to the country to roturn a De.­
ocra tIC Oongless by recallmg quota­
tlOllS from utterances by Colonel
Roosevelt formel Presldent HarrI­
son Senlltol s Lodge und Penrose, and
fOI mel Senutol Foraker Ir. the cam­
pa gil of 1898 at the close of the
Spanish W!ll
The Cuy lhoga county commlttee
telegl lphed the Wh te House taklDC
Issue \V1th the plesldellt s statement.
Secl etm y Tumulty wrIting at the
plesldellt s dll ectlon SImply com­
mel ded the stntements he quoted and
to Icmernbel IS that OUI almy tn also y, 1l0US edttorlUls appearing at
1 lance has the punch I the tIme III leadlng Repubhcan news-
Punch n thiS ease menns llUn1erl papers to the commIttee s consldera­
cal ph; s cal mel tul and m Itel 131 tlOll W thout comment
supello lty ovel the enemy The filSt quotatlO' was flam 001-
FlI thOl male the clea n cut bUSl onel Hoosel elt ldentlfiod as Repubh­
ess like m mnel 11 which Pelsh I g S en 1 CU ldHlate for governor of NeW'
men' In haldly mOle thall a day, YOll m 1998
tIme \\ ped out, Id cleaned up one Remembel that whethel you WIll
of the UIStlCst and most troublesome It 01 not yoU! lotes thIS yeul WIll be
'Ihcnts m the e,tlle lllhed blttle \le\\ed by the notlOns of EUlope frora
I nc flam the Engl sh Channel to the Ole Stl ndpol11t onll The� w II draw
S\\ISS bOldol demolstlutcs to OUI 10 fine lllstlllct01S A lefusnl to sus­
"ell cs as well as to OUI B tlsh u HI ta I the pI eSldellt th s YClll WIll ln
Flench ulothOlS III arms thlt OUl thell eyes be Icud us II lefusal to
dlYs of In I t8l; s\\addlmg clothes are sustAm the \\lll and to sustam the ef­
ovel lncI tIu t we 1 C now I eauy to go fOi ts of our peRce rommtSS10ll to se-
I elld and I un OUl own end of tIllS cure the fl UltS of wal Such" refusal
\Va show owel hele muy not tIlconcelvnlJly bun\ about .......
As f,r buck as lust JallualY I Uptul e of the peace nogotlUtlOns It
SpC! t some d.ys nnd 1l1ghts m the WIll gIve heart to our defeated anta­
Illst III e tlenehes wlth our troops gomsts lt WlII make pOSSIble the lll­
that \\ el e then faclllg Montsec whlch terlel ence of those doubtful neutral
tl anslated m to Engl sh meulls dry natlOns who m th,S struggle have
mountains wlshed us 111
M Ihtury critics at that time dldn t You cou)d get ·the beneftts of til.
encourage the beheC that Montse. vlctorles of Grant and Shennan onl,
could be tnke, by the Amerlcans by re-electmlJ Llllcoin and we wlU
tlllough n [lOntal attnel, gain less than we ought from the war
Yet today Montsec lS 1n OUl hands If the admlnlotratlon i8 not su.tained
and I ve secn tired worl out Amert at these electIOns
can artlllery horses contentedly graz From fanner President Hamsoa.
Ing In tbe graS$y field. that stretch pledlng for the Illectlon of Republica.
away from ItS base for mIle. tn the congreoa
north and east of lt whlle Amencan IIf the word goes forth that th.
dougbboys In thelf lel.ure moments people of the Unlted States are atonll­
chlnb to Ito top to get a commandIng mil' solidly behInd the presIdent, tile
v e.. of the country round,bout. task of the peace commlaalO1lel'll will
I Imow a lot m01'll about how a be euy but If there 18 a break m the
doughboy gets nd of the cootIes than ranks--lf the Democrata score a teU­
I do about how a gen.....1 handles a Inc rictory, If DemocratIc len.ton,
dlVlSlOn or a brtgade for battle I conere18men .nd governors .re elec-
But smce our great battle at St ted-Spain wllI see III It a cleam of
M,hlel I Ve deCIded many mlhtary es hope ahe WlII take a freah !'.ope alld
perts have nnderrated our strlkmg renewed hostIlitIes More w.r ma,.
power be necess..ry to secure to U8 nat we
Ali of us were dazed by the s.. ,ft- have already won
ness and the ea.... of onr vIctory In From Senator Lodge
the St Mlhlel sahent although we But there IS one que.tlon up••
went mto battle fully determlned not WhlCh I wlsh to .say a few words aneL
tn spare an ounce of blood or energy that seems to me to over ride all otll­
until we had accomphshed our ob erB It lS whether we .hall 8tand b,.
lectlves the admlnlotratlOn and the preoldent
General Pershing must go down as at thl. Juncture If we gIve a vlctn.,.
a great strategIst Instead of wast- to hIS pohtlCal opponents we say not
mg thousands of men m bloody and only to the Untted States but we oa,.
perhnps vain frontal attncks on the to the world we say to the Spanbit
St 1I11hlel sahent on the two sldes of commIssIon m ParIs that the peopl.
the triangle from near Fresnes to St of the UOlted States repudlate Its re­
M,h,el and thence east to near Pont- suIts and repudmte the man who haa
a Mousson he bodlly struck out led vlctorlusly the war and • now
southeast from near Fresnes and leading us back to peace-WIlham
northeast from near Pont-a Mous
I McKinleyson and before the Qennans woke up From Senatar Penroseto what he was domg he bad closed In hlS recent speeches the preal-
th neck of the trIangle and had dent has appealed not to a partl.l&ll
captured all the Gennan troop� m but to a natlOnal SPlllt. He wan.
SIde of It Pennsylvanta to remam the Keyston.
W,th real Amerlcan mgenutty State for the Republican party It Is
speed and spmt he therefore dIfficult to overestImate the ouprem.
over a real astoundmg feat lmportance of sustamlJlg the preal-
I forsee stlll other ",ollderiul dent of the UDlted State8 alld tIlle
tnrle. for our Amencan troops R�pubhC'lln party at the preaeDt crttl-
cal Cn.,. l� OUt foreIgn relatio..
"
From Sellator Foraker
War CBme wblle • Republican ....
mlnlstratlon ..... III power anel __
now be aettled by that adlllllli.tra­
tlOn I do not beheve .n, f&ll'... I....
Mrs. ed Democrat would question tile M­
n_ of the Repubhcan part)' for tile
dIscharge of th.. duty, but howe"••
It mllht be otherwtse the work .. al­
ready In the hands of President II
Kmley What he wants 18 the 1Il1P­
port of a Reoubhcan house of rep�
.entat,yeO'
URGES GROWERS
TO HOLD COTTON
ABDICATION OF KAISER IS RE
PORTED-AUSTRIA STILL BEG
GING FOR ARMISTICE
REMAINED IMPAIRED
G W Hend IX of the I ockhm t
.
d Stl ct aged about 10 yenls enGed
h slIfe yestCld,y nftell oon by cut
tlng hiS till out With H IUZOI He was
found by h s \\ fe shortly aftel he hlld
commItted the deed and \\ns still all\ e
but d cd befole a phYolc In 1 l\ Ad
App 1 elltly the deed \Va. del bot
ltely planned 11 t"he [010 oon Ml
Hen(h IX asked one of h s nelghbols
who WHS VISltllg h m to put hiS ruzol:
m shape fOl shavlllg stut ng that he
would need It ThIS was done In the
afto) noon he casually t equested IllS
l\lfe to go II to tlle field whO! e tlw
ch iell en weI e to see as to then work
London Oct 31 1050 p m­
High placed German officl.1I at
Copenhalen thll afternoon recelV
ed mformahon that the German
Emperor tad abdicated accordtnl'
to the Copenhalen correlpondent
of the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany who addl
Nothing II laId about the
Crown Prm.ce
PfRSHING'S STRATEGY
IS ClURLY MANIFEST
DEMAND FAIR
AND REFUSE TO
PRICE IS PAID
Atlanta Octobel 28 -Comm ss on
el of Agl c Ittre J J "Blown SlyS In
Vlew of the present con(htlOns he
feels he cannot too fOI cefully urge
upon the fal mers of GOOlgll and the
ent 1 e cotton belt the ,'tnl lmpor
tance to the cotton prodUCing Indus
tl y of askIng, fa, thell COttOl a pllce
th t WIll at least pay them fOl the
a 1(1 \\ thhold 19 lt
U ItO t1 It pllce s
W,th the Amellcln Almy on the
Sf Mlhlel Front -The one blg es
f
posted buslness mon PIC well \\\81e
til t IS cost 01 alvei ge o[ 3u C'onts
pel pound to make the p esent c op
It salsa wcll 110\\ 1 thnt thOl e IS
g01l1g on some ill1d of nu n puiatlOn
nd a 1 app'" e t co lcml of actlOn to
depl css t1 e pIce belo\\ 35 cents
The only solutIOn fOl thIS plob
lem s for evel y man \ I 0 hos a bale
of spot cotto, to WIthhold t lbsolute
Iy f am the malket unt I It lcaches 35
cents a pound 01 mOl e 1S we do not
beheve the non producmg wOlld
\lants the producer to sell hlS CLOp at
less than It cost h m to make t
Only In thIS way Cll1 we hope to
bung the mUl ket s tUlltlOn back to a
baSIS of the natural law of supply and
demand
Everyone knows It \\ III be 1m
pOSSIble for the manufac.urers tn fill
contracts unless the farmers sell theIr
spot cotton as no board contracts
can be spun mto fabrlcs
ENTIRE INCREASE GOES Tol Farmers and busmess men over
HIGHER WAGES FOR EMPLOY GeorgIa and the south huve t�IS cot
E.'I NOT RAISED BEFORE, ton m theIr posseS.lOn and patrlOtlsm
demands that the producer shall atWlIIlhmgton Oct 26 -New express lea.t recelve for It the cost of produc
1 ates Involvmtr average Increases of tion
D b."t ten per cent applied mamly on For these reasons for thelr own
short haul. wlIl be initIated shortly advantage and protectlOn I WIsh toby the Amencan Rallway Express
urge the producers wlth all the emCompany WIth the approval of Dlrec- ph. SIS at my command to help mamtor General McAdoo to ralse $24 000 tam a falr p�,ce If cotton IS turn
000 added levenue half of Nhieh WIll ed loose at Just any prlce that lS of
§f> to the express company to meet fered for lt the prtce cannot be maincontemplated wage advances and the tamed If we apply busmess methodsother half to the raIlroads for trans
to the sltuatlOn we shall at least
portmg express matter brmg the market up to the cost ofThe Illterstate commCl Ce commls ploductlon It lS the only way
slon today apPloved the methods of
applytng hl�her rates proposed by
the express company but suggested
some plan should be worked out be
tween the company and the ralh oad
admlmstratlOll to glve all the ,dded
revenue to the company mstead of
dlvldmg lt WIth the raIlroads accOl d
ng to terms of the eXIsting contracts
Dlrector General McAdoo tomght
announced however that the sugges
tlon would not be followed on the
ground thot the raIlroads are entltled
to a proportionate share of any new
revenue on account of the hIgher
cost of haulmg express shIpments
The railroads now 1 ecelve 50lh C'ents
on every dollnl receIved by the ex
pi ess company for transportatIon
Consequently the express company
"III not proceed lmmedlately to raIse
charge. but these rates WIll be .ub
lect to re"ew by the II1terstat", com
mere. OODlmlsalon on eomplamt of
sh'PP.1II1
Th. Bew rate would be a maXURum
of 17 eenta a hundred pounds hlgher
()II first c1888 shIpments and 12 cents
an ..cond e.... u: .0 called first zonos
or ahort hauls generally Ie.. than
1001l1lles For longer hauls first and
second clas. rates would be advanced
12 and eIght cents a hundred pounds
respectlvely ao maXlma In addltlon
ten cents a hundred pounds regard
leas of dlBtance would be added to
"",mm"odlty rates
The express comparcy has estImated
that of the $23 679 000 whIch the
propo.ed rates .hould produce U7,
<087 000, or more than two thU'ds
-''''''''''''
JohR C Denmark aged about 60
yeals dled Tueotday morDlng at h,S
home m the Bay dlBtnct death helng
due to paralYSls Wlth WhlCh he ......s
strIcken about two week. ago
The bnrlnl was at Red filII church
yesterday afternoon
Mr Denmark wo. a natIve of Bul
loch county and was one of the mOlt
promment CItIzens of tho entlre coun
ty and was hltl'hly esteemed
He lS .urvlVed by h,. wlfe and a
large number of cl:lildren al lof whom
art grown He hid be�n engaged 10
,
•
north and
plams
NEW EXPRESS RATES
10 PER CENT HIGHER
th,e sbongel glOWS the feehng every
where th.t only unquahfied surren
del should be the mand ..te of the
Versallles conference meetmg today
to fotmulute an annlstlce program
Sooner or later Gearmany WIll be
brought to these tenns If she does
not yelld offiCIal. here declare she
may be able tn fig1it on for years
wlthlll her own borders Should she
capItulate peace ",11 ensue Events
today led even conservatlve thmkers
here to beheve that the gleat war lS
really draWIng toward Its end
AUStfl8 has sued for a separate
peace
Turkey IS reported to have done
IkeWlse
The oppressed natlonahtlCs of Au.
tna-the Czech�Slovaks Juga Slavs
and Bofiemlans - bave demanded
OTHER STATES TAKE ADVAN
peace and thelr mdependence TAGE OF LOW RATES ALLOWAustrla has sent word to Presldent
ED BY GOVERNMENTWllson she abldes by hlS detennma
tlOn to gIve these subject natIons
what they want
As noted yestel day Hungal") has
completed a bloodless revolutIOn and
estabhshed hel"llelf as II separate state
a�cordl1g to furthel advlCes todayDemorahzatlOn has struck the allles
of Germany Only the kaIser s em
pll e now appears to block the path of
the great peace And tnday the Ver
sallies conference IS makn g the mo
mentous declslon which WIll deter
mme the fate of Germany That Ger
many WIll surlenden tn these terms IS
the conVictIOn here
But desplte the tremendous devel
opment..Cl Arnellea and her associates
tn the war 81 e drlvmg ahead WIth
thelr plans for a complete VlctOl y
ALLIED FLEET MAY
GO TO BLACK SEA
Washmgton D C
nouncemont from London that an
urmlstlce Wlth Turkey WhlCh permlta
llussDge of alhed w .. rshlps through
the Dardanelles already IS lU opera
tlon led naval officers to beheve an
alhed fleet If lt ,. not already started
soon WIll poss through tn the Black
sea to attack the German nanl
forces there
TEXAS CATTLE FOR
GEORGIA FARMERS
WANTS RULE CHANGED
REGARDING PEANUTS
Atlnntn Oct 26 -Not alone Gear
gta but other states of the southeast
are takmg advantage of the low rate
allowed by the Fedetal RaIlroad Ad
mmlstratlOn on c-attle shlpments from
Texas The first tram load of Texas
cattle to reach Georg a th,S fall was
dehvered m Thomasvtlle a few days
ago and alders placed recently mdl
cate that thousands of cattle wlll he
brought II1to GeorglB Wlthll1 the next
thlrty days from the strlcken sectIOns
of Texus
W R Tucker agrlCultul al agent
of the Atla nta Blrmmghllm and At­
lantIC raIlroad left today for a sec­
ond tllP to Texas to bUy cattle for
Georgia farmers He reeurned last
Tuesday after purchaSIng nearly four
thousand cattle Because of the dry
WOULD PERMIT HOLDING OFF
MARKET TO AVOID PRESENT
CONGESTION
In an effort to bll11g about condl
tlons WhlCh wlll enable the ploducers
of peanuts to get for tbem more neal
Iy thelr actual value the State Bureau
of Markets has made formal request
upon repl esentntlves of the federal
food admllllstratlOn for removal of
the regulatIon whIch prohlhlts dealers
and mIddlemen from holdmg peanuts
langeI than 60 days If th,S rule lS
WIthdrawn It I IS beheved lt Villi re
suIt 111 reh�vlllg some of the present
congestIon whICh lS olleged to be Ie
.pon.lble ftlr the present low j>rlce
In a letter addlessed to Dr II M
Soule federal food admlmstrator for
Georgla DIrector L B Jacks9n says
Peanuts are selhng 111 Geortl'la for
much less than tbelr value and thIS
,. duo n part tn the fact that the
above regulatIons forces them for
ward to market faster than the law
of supply and demand wonld Just,fy
We request 111 behalf of the peanut
producer that the food--a:dmlmstra
tlon annul the regulatIOn WhlCh pre
yonts the peanut buyer from holdmg
peanuts over Slxt days ThlS need�
to be done promptly .nd publiCIty
glyen to your action"
JOHN C DENMARK DIES AT CAMP GREENLEAF
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1�.���e�h:I�C:i(�et�:�.e�:�'k·����a�� I Herd.o� 200 to S.C;;I.ect Fr.o�Cot U meeting of fifty leading ministers . • 'Jfrom southeastern cities held in At·lJunto, and u comprehensive plan was . C Yworked out (01' the aid which these, an our. h ....churches will render In t e campaign,
1.1-.At the meeting the scope and full -I- Supply: pUt'POSO .of the entire clim�ai.gn wore :1:� We will help you out while cotton prices are loutlined to the gathered minlstors by \.,_,;; � officials of the sOlithens.tCI'I1 hendquur- ••� being adjusted. :: tel'S of the United Wa'r Work Cam- ,:1:
� �
puign , n nd (!o'JQmilte�s of mlnlste�'s -I-
were Ilame,., to hold conf'ercuces .In -1-­tho pr-incipa l cities of the souther st- -I­""::;IillilIIIi!!l1ffil!IlilllillJliiliitlli1iJ'llillimmminiIiUlJiIiU'li!lIilIilIiUimmllil!l ilIl1mmmn!l!!lIiili!i!ml!i:mll'Ji:,::mlilllil.t!:lI ern stutes with the mit'ist�rs of lhe, :1:
territory of which each city forms +
BOY IN TRAINING CAMP HAS they did for Horner and me. I th center. ..�:
PLEASANT DREAM OF HOME Listen, muma, I went out to the, The committe fOI' Georgia IS com- .lY. M. . A. last night to preaching, posed of 01'. Richard Orrne FHn n, of I.j.
I sure did enjoy it. We sang some' Atlanta, chairman; Dr. A. B. Vaughn, + M R AKINS &. SONSold time Bongs wl.ich made me think of LrrGrn nge ; Dr. C. W. Daniel, of I:t.of you n11 at prouching. r don't want I Atlanta j DI', S. A. Wasson , of La -I. • • '
yon to think ths t I am a mean boy Grungej DJ'. M. Ashby Jon�s and Dr·I_t-- . . . 'because I am in the nrmy. I am try- C, B. Wilmer of Atlallta, and Dr. T., .1-++-1-+++.1-++++++++"'+'1-' 1-+.1-.!- ..t:++,z.+.I-+++.:.++.1-++....I-+.1-++++++++++-1.++++++.
ing to live a clcnn life in this mnn's D. Ellis, of Macon. I:II'my, and don't you worry any morel The meeting w,.s ,fraught '.Vith ...n� MISSION. OF THE y, M. C. A. t++"i-I-I-I"s·l""le·ot-oJoa';'·H-I+s++I+a++n++d++·l-+B-I-+"'a·++n++k++++++;-'"t-.thnn you can help r.bout youl' boys, thusiusm and detennmutiOll, and uHel. ---fOI' ram goinf( to look out for No.1,'" full lind frunk discussion of all the It's just thut we may have them bnckund .I urn getting plenty o{ something + problems relating to the cnmp!.1ign the ngnin,good to at and a "ood bcd to sleep [allowing resolutions wcre adopted: In quite the way th<>y went, with
.'1onj hut they ::I'C giving us too mu 'h I "First, in vi'ew of the decision ,0,£ youth unGpoiledj STATESBORO GEORGdrill now. We are ul'illi'ng eight hOlll's the President with which all good CItl- Out' boys, whose lives have nevol' l, l IAIt. day, :1I1d that is too much 'fot' liS, I zens should 'loyally comply, and in known the lackWell, mamn, it is lute nnd I have vicw of his clear statem�nt that his Of clelln ideals, God grant they CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $100,000,00
I
no n ws lo \l'I'ile. I will clo e 'hop-' I'equest implics no sUlTendel' o[ ils st"y unsoiled!
' ,
ing to hCllr from yo , real soon, I am' integl'ity and Mldependence on thc It's just that thcy may look into OUI' ASSETS OF BANK OVER $700,OOQ,OO
as over, your son,
'
part of any of the agencies in\'olved I eyes ,D.OCK H. BENNETT. "nd no compl'omise of thier convic- With eyes as clear as bOYIsh eyesCo. 1',431'(1 Inf., Camp Logan, 'rex. tions 01' iheil' wOl'k, and in view of could be- . START AN ACCOUNT WITH US NO!V, WI'lILE TIM,ES ARE i. the impol'tml e of pl'oviding Whflt_\
Thllt they may know the faIth that FLUSH. BUILD UP A CREDIT-DO BUSINESS ON BUSI-P. S,-Meeting is pleasul'e, evel' is necessury to pl'omote the well never dlC", NESS PRINCIPLES,
Purting is pain, being of Olll' soldiers and suilors, we To guide them through the lands
God be with you, mamn, urge lIpon nil ,our churches the most across the sea-
,
Till we meet lIgain. ClIl'llest su. pport
of tlie comfort and
lit'S
just that they may feel thc weIght
(Selected for you,) welfal'e of the al'my and navy, We of pruyer,
believe OU1' churches should tuke the May feel God's nearness, like a ITook Out DreRdful Sorene.fI.. leud in all propel' efforts to make pro- t glowmg ltght, ( I"'hen the kidneys nre weakened' posed cnmpaign an unqualified suc'- To be a cloak about them, everywhere 'and fuil to throw impurities out of' cess ' I Through horror's day, nnd terror's Ithe blood the poison remains in the I "Second, That' we l'ejoice in the, bitter night- 'system and bacJ<lIche. soreness and promise o( th. e hearty co-operation of It's just that they, no matter where I
FOR THE FUTURE
l'heumat�� pnin� develop. Mr. D�vid I' our Protestant l'cligious press and
I 'they roam,
" 'IHenl'Y, 60 S. Lmcoln Ave .. Washmg- hi' h I f th " 1'vhy h,ve some link connectmg .' .ton ·N. J .. writes: "Foley KidneYI ave earned WIt peasure 0 e a
-
• .
I'"';) 1,1,,1;,1,1,,1....+++1 l'I'III'!"I"I'+++++++++++++++++i-f'Pills took the (lI-cuelful soreness out ot tion of their representatIves, taken them to home. "my li,:,bs lind I walk good." Sold by in New York on October, 17, 1918,in -MARGARET SANGSTER, SAVE FRUIT STONES, I'oducts ,;nd have hel cd to filJ ourBulloch Drug Co. whIch they declare that we heartIly p p .
.
" rove the lans outlined and pledge Cut Tri. Out-It h Worth Mone!, IS RED CROSS CALL gal'bage pla�ts. The eall now, IS to�p IJ P t r't' d t' I DON'T MISS THIS Cut out thIS save the frUIt stones and nut shells,t e fu cst, mos exp ICI
I
an �us a:�- slip. enclose with fic to FO.ley & Co" The Hed Cross ol'ganizations arc the following being the kind o.f stones ··fed support by continual y urgmg e I 3835 Sheffield Ave,. ChIcago. Ill"
. d h II' d I'
cuuse upon our several constituen- writing' yo�r nam� an,d address cle�r- pushing their c"1mpuign for the con-
an s c s nee e< .
cles. Iy, You wl1l l'�c�lve 111 retl!rn a trlUl sCl'vntion of fruit seeds and nut shells. Peach stones, prune, chevry, apri-
. . package contammg Foley s HoneyI, cot, plum, olive and d�te pits; 'hick-(SIgned) "C. B. WIlmer, und Ta.' Compound� for cOllghs. <.'Olds I
'I'he local branch o{ the society has orynuto, walnuts, butternuts and Bra-"w. Louis Poteat, and ci'oup, Foley Kidney Pill. and taken up the wOl'k, and asks the co- I -"Ryhind Knigbt, Foley Cathartic Tablets, Sold by .•peration of all partiotic citizens,
zi nut shells. Help protect our sol-
,"Richard Orme Flinn, Bulloch Drug Co'. \ both old and young.
diers from deadly poison gas by col-
"Committee." 1ecting these waste products and see-GEORGIA STATE FAIR PUT The production Gf gas masks has ing to it th'lt they reach the Red Cross
C'OURT NOTICE.
OFF TILL NOVEMBER 11, increased 1,200 per cent ·since the 'heiidquarters, Mrs. D. R. Groo\.c;, rin
---. .1 �� )'esplrators were pr'oducpd In Statesboro will gladly iver in in-
'At Chambers, 0011;. 24, 1918. Macon, Ga" Oct. 28,-Dll'ectors of 11917 and the gas defensive d;vision t t' '. d t; kY
,It having been ma.de to appeal' to the Georgia State Fair association ,.t' tis Astoria plant, ;"ow e;"ploy�' s rye Ions 111 regar ,to IS �or '
'the Court that it would be unwise to· and health authorities held a meeting 1,500 people, including 600 officers
I -
.
•
hoid the regular term of Bulloch su- t,his Dlor�ing and decided to open the' and' men, Thi. division' began with' .coUGHS AND COtDSperlol' court on the fourth M.on�8Y in state falr O? ,Nov�mD�r 11 f�T ten one �an, �nd the increas�d num�er . r·.. . i ,J ,Oc\ober, 1918, because of an epIdemic days.. Saturday nIght a me,e.tl�g, of of employees will gi ..e �it\e id�a of_ (Qm� 'y Dn mllmof �pftu�nz.a, , . the BIbb Co�nty MedIcal a�clatl�n. the enlarged. ebaracter o! tbe wor�" I' • UaL �'.""Iilrdel'.d thllt �aid Court adJourn· and a commIttee from the ·fall' asso-I which in turn indicates· the rapidly. _ --- .
to convene in an adjourned sessiOn on i ciation discussed the u'dvisabiJity of growing need �t gas Jfu.skB. 'Io' fact;' Dr. KIriA'sNewDIsco-ret'Yueed,
'Ithe
thi�d Mo!'day in I)ecember, .1918, holding the fair on account of the 1 the ·g.as defense diviSion says that (abice Grant was J!!I!ealdeatJand 11\11 gl'and and traverse )u�ors I influenza, and It was deCIded to can- 500 tons of carbon are De,ded daily . Getls bottle toUa" !summoned to appear at the October cel original dates, ! to meet the increased output, -Pre- _ "-tenn be and they are hereby dIrected . J I' Ott . d' J d'd - rd' --�-t . t' 'I k a in on sai I Presldent u IUS 0 receive a vious to the campaign of conserva� t I It or your gran. ma., lor youro appeal a nmeocOc . . ,. (I S I' f M n' V C I - father' Forfiltyyearsthiswell'knowu
It�ird Monday in December. 1918. t� egram. un,ay
rom a In
'.
n - tion, now in full force to produce csr- cough' and cold remedy has.(<cpt anLet thIS Ol'der be en!-Cred on the vm, preSIdent of the State Agrlcul- bon for gas masks, this material eame .vcrgrowing army 01 frieDds, young,mlllutes and pubhshed In the ne�vs- tul'lll society usking that the fall' be f 225 d'ff ,. 1: b _ and old.I paper cnrrytng' .. the county advel'tlse-
I
••
I d
rom I e_en sources, men e
• �
,
ments in and for the coullty of Bul- held, but to have the oTlgmu at�s ing stationed in South and Central For half a cent�ry drllggtsts every-
loe'h. R. N. HARDEMAN, I postponed. FUll' directors met thIs 1 America India aud in the Philip- where haedY� ooldb!t. PUyt a botdeecdilBJ d S C M C I . d f h d' . .
'
yourm .cmeca met. oumaynu ge . , ,. mormng an n tel' muc �scusslOn pmes to I'rrange for the collectIon of it in a burry. Sold by druggist.
\
set No�ember 11 as the opemng date. raw material for producing carbon. everywhere,Bunce'. Dairy ••11. c1.lln milk.. The filII' was to have opened wednes-I We now know that 200 peach stones ,BoweI8Actin� Properly?
FT LLN-ESS' day
of this week. make enough carbon for orle gasA ER I \ They ought to. lor constipationI TAX COLLECTOR'S SECOND I
mask, and that these 200 peach stones makes the body retain waste matter.
, ROUND. equal 7 pounds of carbon, while 1!_00 and impuritics that undermine the
ZIRON IRON TONIC ' prun� stones will furnish enough car- health and ulay havoc with the entireWednesday. November 13- b system. Dr: King's New Life Pill. are
Leeland 8 to 8 :30.
' on to make a gas mask. These
I 'reliable and mild ill actioll. .AllH. E. Knight's store 9 to 9 :30, : stones have been considered waste ·druggi.ta•. -
Bl'ooklet, 10 to 11.
Arcolll, 11:30 to 12, "++++++++++++++o-i-+++++++++++-l.++++-I.+++++++I
Stilson, 12:30 to 1:30. + +Hubel't, 2 to 2:15.. i +Ivanhoe, 2:30 to 3. HIDES' SCRAP IRON! HIDES! +++Olney, 3 :30 .to 4. 1 •Thursday, Nov. 14-
1+Lhlton Neal's, 8 to 8,30. + +D. G. La�nier's, 9 to 9 :30. + ++ f,Tesse Aycock's, 9 :45 to 10. + I L US TO HELPWm-nell's old still, 10:30 to 11. + HE P UNCLE SAM BY TAKING HEED TO THE +
1.340th court groun<l, 11 :30 to 121 ++ GOVERNMENT RULING, _CUT NO HOLES, LEAVE NO FLESH ++1547th <.'Ourt ground 12 :30 to 1.
Johl! G. Nevil's store, 2 t,o 2:30.1j: HIDES, REMOV SWITCHES AND HOCKS, THIS WILL INSURE +
RegIster, 3 to 4.
1"- +Friday, November 15th- . + YOU A BETTER PRICE AND ALSO HELPING YOUR GOVERN-. +��;�;l� �0��V3'g�md, 8 to � :30·1:j: MENT WHILE YOU HELP YOURSELF :,: .. .. ++*�6';h'�;0.�?t t������'l1 to �1 :15. t WE BUY SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, LEAD, OLD RAG'S, tD. C. FlOCh's, 11:45 to 12:15.
:j:
SACKS WAX, TAL\.OW, ETC. _IN FACT WE BUY ANYTHING +Jim Mixon's store, 12:45 to 1. I +1575th court ground. 1:30 to 2. + YOU HAVE IN THE SCRAP LINE AND PAY YOU SPOT CASH, -I-Chto, 2 :30 to 3 :00, \..'1. +48th COUl:t ground, 3:30 to 4. J. +I will be at above named places for -I- ithe purpose of <.'Ollectin", taxes. i +un�il�o�ks '�ios���nsb200�h ��eiJec�:;;� III The STATESBORO HIDE COMPANY i
bel', except days J am on roundt:; over
the ':ollnty and
Than.ksgiVing.
day. THE HOUSE OF HONEST AND QUICK RETURNSWhy not pay your taxes early and
1*
- ' ,
'lIvoid the rush of last few days? STATESBORO GEORGIA
County and state r'lte this year is
'
131f.: mill.. Very respectfully, I .
(310ct2t)
FRIED W, HT�����'C, ,�+;z.++++++++++*+++++++++H.++-+�z.��
BANK OF STATESBORO
Stateshoro, Georgia
Capital and Surplus
$150,000.
Camp Logan, Tcx., Oct. 21.
Deal' Mother and Fnther:
1 will try u nd write you all a few
lines to let you hour from me. 1 urn
getting ulong O. K, �n<l hope you nil
wel! [llId enjoying li(e.
I dreamcd last night of being wilh
you nll, unci my gee! how I Jid CI,ljOY
jt, although when I woke 1 fOllnu it
wus ull false. 1\b, T want you and
papa t.o take liCe easy und not work
so hurd, for I'have nn iden of coming
br,cl< home ;,)ome time, alHI 1 wHnt to
find you all thcre.
I think we al' going to move some
time in about two 01' three weeks. )
don't know where we will go yet. I
will let you know when I find out.
I got II lettcl' from Homer last
night and wns glod to heul' that he is
still 'at Camp Gordon,
I often think of you ull lind thnt
patch of ellne. I just bet it is fine! I
haven" scen any cane since we got
here.
1 heard it wus rcnl dry wcnthcr
around there, It has been raining :l
right smart out hcre in the past thl'ee
weeks/nnd it is real wurm now.
I will send you my picture some
time this week. I think I will go to
.town tomorrow night tind get them,
What is papn getting for his cut­
ton, or hasn't he 50ld any of it yet'!
I hope he will have good luck ill get­
. ting it all gllth'cred.
Toll Ducie 1 got. her ("flnl and 1
thank her MIll all the rest (01' what {}()f, cUl'e� Bilious Fever.
-each suit and overcoat
contains a Gold Bond
certificate of guarantee
which acts like an insur·
ance policy, fully pro­
tecting the wearer,
We recom.mend
and endorse
"'foIl"-
IWljeJ·
, . -< ,I
I '\
: \ 0
I
always "above par"
hecause
- they alford' you dis­
tinctively fa8hione� 4a,r- ..
ments tailored by hand'"
from dependable fabrics
-at economical cost;
We especially urge your
inspection of the many
new arrivals in latest
fashionable effects for
High School Chaps
:Young MenandMen
These are popularly
priced at
Your Name
-
T
w. O. SHUPTRINE
,
When Your System Needs Strength, Aller a
Sick Spell, Try IlIOn.
Your blood must have irdn to gtVft
your body slrength. Lack 01 IrOD
maites many people pale, weak and
languid. To put Iron Into your
blood'ltake Ziron II'0a Tonic, Especlnlly al­ter a severe illness do you need Zironto brlDg back appetite and build up
weakened \·itaUt.y.
J. E. Clifton, or R: F, D. 3, Lyons,
On" writes: "Last summer I bad ty�
phoid fever nnd bad bemorrhages orl
the bowels nnd my heallh was wretch-�
ed. I seemed lo be unable to get my
strength back. 1 h3d DO nppeUte" 1
bad no enel'gy. 1 didn't think 1 was
ever gOing to get well. My Itnees were
we.I" my flesh felt clammy, ,I was In
a pretty bad condition. 1 heud 01
ZlroD and what It &ood tODlc and
streDgthener It "'IlB, and 1 sent lor It
at once. It helped me. I bogan to
Improve aDd SOOD felt much beller an4
stronger," .
All druggists sell Or can get Ziron
tor you. Get a botlle today. It 18
guaranteed. 2:N 2
.,Your, Blood Needs'
• r
.,'a."������IKVn,
Your
Needs
Inspection
Cordially
Invited
Lookout Lad, Cherokee Lad and Mose Messeger
Breedings.
YOU CAN DEPOSIT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR MAKE A TIME
DEPOSIT AND GET INTEREST, COME AND TALK IT OVER.
DOLLARS SAVED NOW WILL BE PROTECTION
.�
are selling nt an average of throe
DENIES THEIR CHARGES THAT times more thuu the prices before
SOUTHERN FARMERS ARE BE- tho
war.
ING SHOWN UNDUE FAVORS,.
"One-half of OUI' COttOIl i. shipped
abroad and handled by foreign ms n-
Washington, Oct. 29,-Answering ufucturers. That manufactured hero
Republican eriticism of the ndminis- is consumed about one-half by mills
trntion, Senutor Hoke Smith
deliyer-I
in states where cotton is grown and
cd a comprehensive speech on tho cot- the othor hnlf by mills elsewhere in
ton situation in the senate late Mon- th:� country. To force dOWII the price
day afternoon, The Georgia sqnator of lin� cQ�t II wiihout forcing down Ianswered specifically that portiq'l of the prine "l tllu products manuractur-lthe Lodge-Smoot st tement \,;'niclt de- ed {rolll tho lint eotton \ ould be stm­clu ed that the Democratic adrninis- ply to muke II gift of the amount
t.U-1I
tration hnd fixed the price of wheat ken fro� the selling price, divided
but "had, left: cotton untouche�." I1mong tho mUI\�fncturers here lindSenator Smith aptly demcnstrated In foreign conn tries. Out' Republican
th�t the government had not fixed 11 friends might have suggested price­
prl(jil 011 Whe"t, but hut\ guaranteed u fixing on the manufactured product.
minimum pric'c tlii that. graln, vitally If priee-fixiug were legal anti resorted
needed by the Dllied !ll'fijies, He also to for the benefib of the people, it is
showed that the several statements of necessary that it lie be IIttached to
1
the war industri'es board regarding the manufactured cotton product.
the "stubilizution" of cotton prices, Mere price-fixlng on lint cottom would
. and the appointment. of committees not help the great consuming pll-blic,
on distribution and investigation of Senator Smitp demonstrated that
the cotton sltuation, had caused a while mnnulactured cotton goods are
great drop in prices, which loss was bringing three times the pre-war
sustained by the southern cotton far- prices, lint cotton is 1I0t selling for
-
mer, three times its price before the war. FACT HAS BEEN MADE PLAIN'try of the uircraft program, he said, This, Senutor Smith said, did not The manufacturer, he estimated, can FROM DATA OBTAINED BYplanes are now arriving in France bear out Republican charges that cot. make money on C'Otton goods shouldfrom this country about as rapidly as ton had been "untouched" by the he pay 40 cents per pound under the GOVERNMENT.they can be taken care of, government. present conditions, One Dnd a qual-ter millioll tons of
He branded DS false statements "If the war industl'ies board and "The government hOB guaranteed coal have been sllved during the sev-made in the senate ; short time ago their' committees succeed in main- the wheat pl'ice," continued Senator en months' operntion of the, "daylightthat a plane equipped with a Liberty taining the present depression in the Smith, "It has not undertaken to tilt �aving" law, aceordinr to figures �om­
motor had not yet arriv.cd in France. pri"e of cotton," said Senator Smith, a price on corn, the greatest agricul- piled by the United States Fuel Ad­These machines si'tlce September 3, "they will make a present of $225,- tural product of this country; it has ministration, Whe'll Congress enact­
have be�n arriving at the rate of I'
000,000 to the forei�n cotton manU-I not undertaken to fil< a pric? on h�.y, _ed the law to set the clock �f the n.-five or SIX a day, I .. ' faeturel's, hut they w��! take the preS� Oria of the clilel products, The Repub- tion aheud one hour, begmnlng on
,
ent from our own farmers," Iicsn manifesto should lIot have made Sunda:.:, March 31, and endi'ng 00-
�on � You �e.d On. Now? 'rhe deorgia senutor referred to the a sectional attack upon the CottOll tober 27, the Fuel AdministrationIndIgestIon blhousness, bad breath gl',eH increase in the co§t of produc- grower." made plans to gather facts from many
gas, constipation or any condition ing the c6tton cr'8j),. an increase out soul'ces il\ v.nrioll9 �ections in order
arising- from a mass of undigested of proportion' to tl",� fllvolved in the to determine the saving ill fuel thutfood i!1 the stomach n.eeds immediate production of othel' crops,· and, touch- Es tey Pi anos might be effeded by the operation of:;�e�lfI' an:�:�tI�a���r��reTr;I=�� ing labol', fertilizers and f"'''inl [n\'ple- the law. �igures from this data have
tion, Cause no griping, pain or nau- ments. KNOWN 'l'1·lE WORLD OVER AS been compllod and from tllese IS made
sea, Cleans bowels. sweeten stomach ·"The best io[ol'mution I, c',ii, �et PIANOS OF,ULTRA-ARTISTIC __ the estimate of the coal saved,D�� too� up Iivel'. Sold by Bulloch from GeOl'giu," soid Semltor SmUl, Among the mnny place� which keptg , "is that the Cl'Ol' of this yem' cost, QUALITY. close wutch on the operntlon of "day-
If you do not subscribe to the wherever lubor was employed, for light s1Iving" "ery definite facts were
United War Work Fund the day may wages, from 30 to 37'1.. pel' pound. SOLD EXCLUSlrELY BY obtuined from one community of
come when your soldier will have "no Many well-infol'med men in the cot- about 1,000,000 population. It was
papel' ill the Y hut to write home on, toll section insist the a,'erage cost of Jerome Follette shown thut in this one distl'ict the
this crop hlls been between 35 and 40 saving of coal WDs 17 Y" tons pCI'
cents. Factory Salesman 1,000 population over the period of
"The labol' to produce wheat was MILLEN, ... ", GEORGIA seven months. These figures were
fairly well ]laid before the war, and (A Postal Card will Bring me to You) checked against records obtained
the demand for higher-pl'iced labol'
I
from other placcs in widely separated
did not ine'l'case the cost of lubor on State.boro Office a� -- distl'ict$ hnving the snme relnt�ve C'On·
the wheat farm as it did on the cot- THE ROUNTREE HOTEL. dittons, Dnd from the mass of {lIctS
'Tfl��DAY, 'OCT 31, 1918 BULLOCH T�MI::.S AN'O S'rATESRORO NEWS
(From
a letter to Dr. Caldwell written
bY)Miss Aliee Lombard; 22 Boylston St"Springfi.eld, Mass.
ton fara. The wheat crop waa a nor­
mal crop; the cotton crop waa fo,,"
millioa bales leas thaft the planted
acreage should have produced.
"Goods mnnufal"tured .from eotton
"IHAVE used Dr. Caldwell's SyrupPepsin and find it a most effective
:and pleasant laxative-one that is worth recom­
mending to one's friends. I know that my
health has been greatly improved srnce
using it."
SEN. SMITH ANSWERS
REPUBLICAN CRITICS
Dr. Caldwell's
S'yrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative
Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. (��e�) $1.00
-.� .. '
-
A mild, pleasant-tasting combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin. Brings relief without griping or
other discomfort. A trial bottle can be obtained free of
cha�ge by writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 458 'Washing­
ton Street, Montic�1I0, Illinois..
STRUM OF P[� NES
GOING TO FRANCE
:SEN, THOMPSON, BACK FROM
FRANCE, REPUDIATES AT­
'TACKS ON U,. S. AIR PROGRAM
Dil8Cribil_lg hi" ,'ecent vIsit to th�
western front, Senatol' Thompson, of
KaDsas, told the senate that in some
quarters there is a belief that the
war can be ended this year, but the
general opinion abroad is that another
year will be ne""ssary to bring Ger­
many to her knees,
America, he declsred, had put
"pep" in the war and started the ball
Tolling towa"d Berlin.
German morale was never lower
than at the pl'esent time, he said,
while the armies of the allies are con­
winced they are fighting a winning
'Cause and 'that victory is all but
within their grasp"
The United States' entrance into
the war is principally responsible for
this change, he added. NOTICE .
Not alone in manpowel' and in ar- All persons indebted to Dr. A. J.
tillery do the allies predominate, but Mooney will pleDse call at his res i­
they have omplete superiority in the dence, next to the Ford gal'age on
iI', acOcl;�\l!�uhl s�lReJ: A�l�. �ig�E�l.cir
Despite the criticism in tllis coun- (170ct-tO
Run-Down People
VincI is What You N�:;
Weak, run-down nervor.s men and women neell
Vinol because it contains the most famous recoil­
structive tonics in an ar:;re�ble and easily digestecl·form: - Beef and Cod LIver Peptones, Iron anel_
Manganese Peptonates and Clycerophosphatea,
We guarantee them is no tonic equal to VioQ(...
HERE IS PROOF., AfII
. Detroit, Miel.. I T",!:;:"", T_,
,
"J got Into a.wea�, run-down con:. l'Ikeepholl8e and I w..weak. raa-dltlon, ,no appetito( tired all the tUne down lind nervous, back ached allOCllland headaches - but had to keep deal of the time. 10 It waa baM...al:uPtdValndldo IJlY bouseworlL I read tak� Cllre of my chickens and do mru no and trled It-within two wo.rk-Vlnolbure.toredm,.ltftqtti;.W�ek' J commenced to Improve and and my nervouBlle88 II.. pe .,liow II_va II. Blllendid appetite and feel I can do my work .. well If "ftRtronger and better In every way. "- Every run-doWJI1VomID Ihould tiiiIMrs. John F. Watson. V!��I."-Mn•. Emma Britt. _For ,,;11 run-down. n,r\'ou". anaemia (IGn«JIUonl .oak ".m... Oftnnt kM• ,.111. old P;eq ,I. hd, (leUc._'J0JU,Idn.n. Ii' rl. DOlre... ' � Ilile " .....
SHTING ClOCKS AUrAO
.
SAnD MILrlON TQNS COAL
estimate of. 1,­
coal saved is deter-
.
)'t
, I
• -ti , .
Couat.ed So He Could.·t Slee�'­
Bronchial coughs ticklinll' In thro..
and asthmatic SJlllsma break one'.
"cst and weaken one so that the 9;"
tern is run down and serious �ickne..
may result. Enos Halbert. Peoll.
Ind., ,vrltes: "I had a severe cOld and
cough continually at' night: eou••
hardly sleep, Foley's Honey and Till'
cut'ed me." Sold by Bulloch D�
Co,
'
----
The Y,M.C.A ..rvea 3,008,009 e.,.
of coffee a day back of the firillg U...
in France, The United' War Wodl:
Fund buys this coffee. Would Joa
buy a soldier a cup of coll'ee1 ·8..Jt.
scribe now.
A Man'. Cheerful R.comm••datl_.
W, H. Frear 63 Myrtle Ave •• N.
Yo, writes: "1 thought kidney trouble
might be the cause of my run-do_
condition lind weakness, 80 J took
�'olp,y Kidney Pills, and they did the
work, I "heerfully recommen4
trem," 'l'hey relieve lame back,
rheumatic pains, stiff joints. Bore
muscles. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
"Write to Mother," is placarl!ed III
the welfare huts in the camps and b..
hind the lines in France. The Unlte4
War Work Fund keeps the huts there
and the palle.' to write on. Subscribe
now'!
The boy with. the gun in France-
-
lire you for him 0.' against him? The
United Wur Work Fund knllws.
YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN' TO TRAIN FOR GOVERNMENT POSITIONS. "tYPISTS
AND STENOGRAPHERS ARE IN DE.MAND. WE TRAIN YOU IN TWELVE WEEKS.
COURSE OF STUDY:
SHORTHAND
TYPEWRiTING
S,PELLING
APPLIED· ENGLISH
REPORTING
CIVIL SERVICE
SPANISH,
BOOKKEEPPING
BANKING
ARITHMETIC
BUSINESS LAW
RAPID CALCULATION
ACCOUNTING
FRENCH
COMMERCIAL TEACHERS'. TRAINING
NEW AND MODERN EQUIPMENT. _PRIVAATE INSTRUCTION. FACULTY OF EX­
PERT INSTRUCTORS. TEACHERS OF NATIONAL REPUTATION IN CHARGE.
INTRODUCTORY RATES
SPECIAL RATES TO THE FIRST FIFTEEN MAKING APPLICATION FOR ENROLL­
MENT. DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL..
\
SCHOOL TO OPEN IN A FEW DAYS. TELEPHONE, WRITE OR CALL,
REPRESENTATIVE
BUSINESS :EfFICIENCY TRAINING SCHOOL
JAECKEL HOTEL STATESBORO, GA.
PACE FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1 ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, OCT· 31, 1918
�
McDougald-Outland CO.,' In·c.
':ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE."
. -
CLITO, GEORGIA.
AND NOW YOu ARE WONDERING WHAT IT IS..
BULLOCH VOTE .FOR TREUTLEN COUNTY HUNS ARf ORDERED
TO CHECK AMERICANS
AND
u:t-e 5i.ateaoot:o 11e\<,�
T�e voters of Georgia cannot do
a better service to themselves thun to
support the various new county prop-
". B. 'fURNER, Editor and lII.anager. osition. in next Tuesday's election.
DIERS WARNED THAT ANNew counties build up the state, and SOL
ARMISTICE HAS NOT BEEN
GRANTED BY ALLIES.
With the .American Armies in
France, Oct. 28.-The fight to check
the Americans on the Meuse, it; is
now evident, is Germany's supremo
politic, I, as well as military effort.
Orders to prevent the Americans
from crossing the river southeast of
Brieulles at all costs, and the bitter.
counter attack directed againt our
positions on the east bank are indio
ea tive cf the importance the enemy
attaches to the present operations .
WEV'E GOT TO ADMIT IT!
THERE IS ONE THING BETTER THAN
STAR BRAND SHOES
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
� re n meuns of improvement gen­
erally, Tretulen county is nn espe­
cially worthy proposition, and the
people of the county from which it
is being formed are ovenvhelmingly
in favor of its creation. Vote for the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
One Yeur $1.50
Six Months_________________ .75
Four Months________________ .50
(Invariably in advanc-e)
:mtered R:J seccnd-class me �ter lII.arcb
28, 1905, at tho postoffice at Stljte.
bore, Gu., under the A.t of CGn­
l'I'eas March 3• .lr.f!7()·
creation of Treutlen county. Two years ago we had never found anything on
earth better than Star Brand Shoes, .the kind we sell 80
many of to our satisfied customers. However we have
at last found one thing better--
CARD OF APPRECIATION.
Whereno, our beloved pastor, Elder
W. H. Crouse, has seen fit to resign
the pastorate of our church and to
enter the Y. 111.. C. A. work of the
TO AID EDUCATION.
Among the constitutional amend­
Dents to be voted upon by the voters
• r Georgia next Tuesday is thot pro- United States army, Germany is: making every effort to
viding for the exemption of church Be it therefore resolved by the keep her political front as st rong as
schools from taxation. Primitive Baptist church of States- possible by saving her militury face.
The measure has been adopted by boro, Loss of the important heights east of
the legislature by the required two- 1. That during the six years' pas- the Meu.c would he the most severe
tIIirds majority, and ought to be en- torate Brothel' Crouse has greatly blow the Boche could suffer. '1 :Ieytlorsed by the people, inasmuch as it endeared himself to the entire memo constitute the Germans' s�i'onge't a r­
is entirely directed t.o the end of edu- bership of our church in Sto tesboro tillel'y positions in this region and
cationnl benefit. by his worthy counsel and Godly life would give the Americans control of
The people of Georgia are taxed to r.mong us, and has made H distinct im- the terrain for several miles to the
maintain 11 number of state colleges, pression upon the whole community,
uo rthwn rd.
and these are worth every dollar they and thnt the circle of his influence has American pressure against the nnw
cost. They are so overcrowded that. not been limited to this community.
h h G�rman defense line oontinues toit is impossible for half those who olone, but has exte.nded t roug out
would get their benefits to do so. t.he state nnd wherever he was known.
threaten the enemy's cornrnunica tious
along the entire twenty-five-mileLet nny young woman try the Geor- 2. That it is with genuine regret front on both sides of the Meuse.
gin Normal and Industrial College at that we have accepted his resignation 'A hundred and fifty American
Milledgeville, and she will find how and thot we arc mindful of the Juct b�mbing and battle planes shot enemynearly impossible it is to get admis- that his departure will menn a dis- trenches a nd roads yesterday undsion. The same is true with regard to tinct loss to the church, and not ulone dropped five tons of bombs on con-
the schools for boys. to our church, but to all the churches centrntion areas.
I And every taxpayer in the "state is and to every worthy interest and en-
.
. k th h I 1'1 terprise in the community, becausepaying' to eep up esc sc. 00 s, W u e ..' . . opposed the Americans in violent
they arc denied their benefits for want he WIIS nlways liberul and tolern nt in -lal bac.
. his relations with o.the1' ch.urches and I
nell I ttle.
of room,
, Ice re I to take the lead and to Lieutenant Rickenbacker broughtThe church schools of Georglu ure v r. Il( y '. I down his twenty-first victim forcing
taking up the work which the secular do hIS full share In ev ry worthy I him down in id� the American lines.
schools are unable to do for want of cause. ..' . I where the doughboys captured theroom. Yet tho schure-h schools nre '3. That we WIsh hIm the hIghest . -<
,. . I menSl1re of uccess in hIS newly cho- pIlot.not only run \\Ithout expense to t1e
. . Americnn squads made twelvo
taxpayers, but they are actually tllX� sen field, and commend the pInt of .' .'. . r .'
. patl'iotism which has led him to enter flight dUlIng the bombmg "uds.ed upon the property whIch may be
.
.
,
. . '. Rickenbacker engaged in three com.donated to their maintenance by IJb- thIS new work, and \Olce t.hc bellel ..
.
. that his hristian example and min- bills. The doy was SU11ShillY and theeral-henrted Il'Iem1s as endowments.
istxy, his kindly SPirit of sympathy, air was constantly filled with Am�l'i.lnstcnd of making it ensy to serve
ran :n'iutol'!:i.
those whom the state is not able to und his wide e):perience in leadet'-
serve, it is made harder by re"son of ship will give
him quick access to the MUST HAVE MORE
this tuxation. And it is not fair. 'fhe confidence nnd aiTection of the boys FOOD, HOOVER PLEA
•church schools are taking the bur- in khaki with whom he may be as·
den off the stute, and yet the stnte signed to labor, and that he will find
makes them pay for doing it. there n wide field of usefulness and
There hns been more or less pre-
influence.
judice against this proposed exemp. October 18th, 1918.
tion because of the fear that it would FRANK I. WILJ...lAMS,
relieve the Catholic a"d colored R. F. DONALDSON,
H. E. DASHER,
Well to be exactly plain it's the Army Y.M.C.A:, whos�
campaign for funds will be on hand from Nov. 11th to
18th. After two ears of the greatest work ever done
by any set of men the Y.M.C.A. comes to 4S today ask­
ing for funds to carryon the work for another year.
General Pershing-says it increases the work of the army
just 10 per cent-GET THAT PLEASE-TEN PER
CENT.
Bulloch county is being asked for $10,000. Don't let
any excuse on earth stand between you and your duty
toward those men who stand today in France fighting
your and my battles. Do the man's part-this is no
time for standing back.
The German "red bellied circus"
Cotton is' not bringing 35 cents-BUT MEN ARE DY­
ING THAT YOU AND I MAY ENJOY PEACE AND
PROSPERITY.
SEED are not bringing but 6 -But 'fHE BATTLE­
FIELDS OF FRANCE ARE R NNING RIO'!' WITH
THE BLOOD OF AMERI A' FINEST-FOR YOU
AND ME.
Forget your troubles-your prejudices-your
excuse__your faultfindings-forget every­
thing but your duty to those boys at the front,
and GIVE TO THE LlMIT-G,VE TILL YOU FEEL IT
The President of the Civil·Service
Commission recently 'Wlrod:
uNeed for deftO..rapbera and lyp­
iAb at W••hiDlton .row. more acule
daily. Incre.ae effort .n po•• ible."
The Government .lind business con­
cerns are short FIVE HUNDRED
THOUSAND office assistants. Sal­
aries never before heard of are now
being offered.
We have PERJo'ECTED and COPY·
RIGHTED charts and lesson sheets
that elUlble us to teaeh you. at home,
BY MAIL. in THIRTY LESSONS. a
syst.em of Shorthand used by about
NINETY per cent of the Government
stenographers, and to teach you. BY
MAIL. in EIGHT WEE,KS. a Book·
keeping course that Is SUPERIOR to
any SIX MON'fHS' course.
.
The Government drafted our Civil
Service Bookjj;eeping Set. Clip, fill
out, .nd mail the COUPON folloWing:
We, the undersigned Gasoline dealers
hereby agree not to open our places of busi-
ness on Sunday.
.
Thackston Motor Co.
F. H. Balfour Hardwar� Co.
Averitt Auto Co.
G. J. Mays,
S. W. Lewis,
C. H. Anderson,
E. M. Anderson & Son,
\Vushington; Oct. 27.-ln u mes­
""ge outlining the 1918·1919 pro·
gramme for food conservation, which
"t\'RS rend in every ehul'ch throughout
the country today, Herbelt Hoover
appealed to the idealism and self·sac·
rifice of the American people fot'
gl'cfltel' conservntion, not alone on a
hw����mm�ili��ton�I���������������!���!����!�!��!!!���!!���������t�::;�� ��O�IUs��:n�� :;'d: r t�:�t: ; GOVEJtNMENT SENDS ";o - � r "..,fOI'ceR, as well as those of the allies AN URGENT CALL
may be maintained to bl;ng the wnt'
to a sucC'C5sful conclusion in 1919,
"we must aim at the stl'ictest econo­
my on our tables and the intelligent
adjustment of OU1' menus. This is to
Washington, Oct. 29.-I"d;cation. save not only food itself, but trans·
here today were that the total to the port.ntion nnd labor."
fourth Liberty Loan would reach $6,· Refer�ing to the Inter·Allied Food
000,000,000. Council 'held last summer, Mr. Hoover
Basing their calculations on repol'ts said that the heeds of the allies were
from bank. th}'oughout the ('Ountry, computed and the resources from
together with official figures from which they could be met 'Were reck­
most states, officials. said an over- oned. Conected, as the returns from
subsc";ption to the g"eat loan of the harvest were ascertained and the
$500,000,000 probably had be.en made shipping fucilities 'Were developed, the
to dute. Every federal reserve dis· schedules show that America must
trict hn� its quota "in sight" on offi- greatly increase her exports of food
eiul ligures while hundreds of thou- supplies during the roming year. In
sands of dQllHs continue to pour in. plnee of the eleven and three.quar.
To exceed an over-SUbscription of tel' million tOilS of foodstuiTs shipped
)lothing more �nfort.un8te f�r the $500,000,000, there must be an ever· to EUrope last year, the shipments
republican pnrty could have happen· "g� over·subscription in each of the this year must be seventeen and one­
ed that that its lenders were engaged I twelve reserve districts of $45,000,- half million tons. We are pledgedin writing t,�enty years ago, at a time 000. Few of the districts will not have to send 50 per cent more food fl'Om
when the war was unsettled between n larger figure than that, it wns ns-, the 1918 harvest, which, taken as uthe United States and Spain, and serted. Chicfgo, it was believed, will 'whole, is no larger thun the hnrvest
while the republicans were in power. have $100,000,000 over her quotn and of the previous year.
The trend of their written argu- New York is expected to show at least Another point of unusual interest
Iment then .was that, the administra· $90,000,000 over. The Kansas City whir:h wns touched in this messagetion engaged in the conduct of the distrk-t, while weH over its quota, wus that an curly termination of the -----------------------------
war, the voters should give endorse· probably will fall as low as any. An war would not lessen the food dit'.
ment to the ronduct of the wm' by the over-subscription there of at least ficulties berouse of the critical ;itlla- -----------(N-;.;;;i-'---------
election of u republic"n congress. 'fo $30,000,000 was predicted. tion in tlje now occupied countries
do otherwise would be taken as u re- sUl'l'ounding the Central Empires. In -----------Add_;;;s)-----------buke to the administration by the GROSS PROFITEERING IN addition to· supplying the fighting al· (.3_1_0_c_t2_t_.pc:)c_ _European powers, and would humiii· ORANG,) TRADE ALLEGED lies and our oW'n armies with food, _
ate the administration. Ja('ksonville,_ Fla., Oct. 29.-Stnte we Ilre obliged ·to meet the needs of
This was probably good argument Food Administrator Braxton Bench- those millions of people who are fac­
then. Anyway, it seems to be good nrn, in a warning to the orange trade I ing actual starvation. The people of
argument now, and President Wilson of Flol'ida todny, declared that gl'OSS Belgium, Northern France, Serbin,
has been making the same point in profiteering in the fruit has been Roumania,Montenegl'o, Poland, Rus­
his appeal to the voters for the com- prnctieed recently. The food admin- sia and A rmenia will rely upon Ameri­
ing election next Tuesday. istrution demands that the trade im- eH for t.he aid which no other people
But the Republicans had forgot mediately place the fnJit on sale at a can I'(ive them. The Food Adminis.
IIbout their writings, and when the price which will insure only a fnir tratol' appealed to America as a na­
President made his appeal last week, Ill'ofit and th�t unless such a demand tion to "live up to the words of Whit­
Teddy Roosevelt was hOlTor·stl'iek- is met immediately, steps will be tu- ticI', 'The hope of all who suffel'­
en. Whoever had heard of a thing ken accorclingly by the enfol'cement the drcad of HII·who wrong.'"
so prepostel'ol1s! But Teddy was one division of the administration. It is
.
of the writers of that oth�r period, alleged that orunges have been sold
snd they pulled his ,vr.thlgs on him. as high us 10 cents spiece, which
Th-e words he used were identicHI with price is considered exceedingly exorb­
those of President WilsOlf, and they itan!. "There is no reason why the
fitted the occasion no better lhan funciest oranges of the largest si>.e
President Wilson's do now. should be sol<\ by the retailer to the
Of course .Teddy is still raving, and consumer at a price in exC!ess of 5
all the rest of the high lights are tear· cent. ," wams Mr. Beae-h.m. He al.
ing their hair. But the dead wood leges ihat jobbers al'e charging the
is on them. retailers as much as $8 pel' box, when
the maximum price for the choicest
stock should be no more than $5.
schools from taxation. Nigger!
Catholic! A nd the people are expe.ct.
ed to bu've a fit at the words.
The facts do not bear out this fenr.
Tlte endowments held for the Catholic
and negro schools lire held outside of
Georgiu nnn Hrc therefore not now
reached by tnX'ation, while the pro­
testant sL""ools-these owned nnd op·
erated by the people of Georgia, and
8upported by the patTonage of Geor;
giu citizens who are a180 paying to
the support of the st.llte schools--are
laboring under the handica)l of tnx·
ation.
It ought ta be tal(en ofr. There is
1&0 justice in making'bne school PBY
tribute to another which is inadequate
to take rore fo!' the needs of the peo·
pIe who are supporting it by tnxa·
'ion:
Vote to exempt college endow·
ments.
Chu!'ch Committee.
LIBERTY LOAN REACHES
ALMOST $6,500,000,000
·GASOLINE DEALERS TO
REMAIN CLOSED SUNDAY
INCOMPLETE OFFICIAL FIGURES
INDICATE AN OVER·SUBSCRIP.
TION FROM EVERY DISTRICT.
THEY WROTE A BOOK.
COUPON �
DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE, At­
lanta. Ga.: Send FREE book on
Home Study and tell me why a
Mome-Studv Course, given by uor
new method, is as p-ood as a course
at college; also, ten me about the
contract tb.r.t you will give me to
secure for me a good "osition. I
clipped this notice from the
NO FINER WORK
is done on New Shoes than we do in
repairing. _New soles and heels are
put on old shoes with the same .care
us�d on new wOI·k. No mntter what
attention shoes need to make them
serviceable and presentable, they will
get it if you entrust them to us.
J. H. EDWARDS SHOE SHOP
Shop in Cone Building 12 N. Main St.GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
To the Superior Court of said County:
The petition of Blitch-Temples "':============;;;;====::�;;:==;;:=====Company respectfully shows: r
1. On January 17th, 1916. the
superior court of Bulloch county
granted to petitioners a c-harter, ae- a
pl'ivate corporation, and said corpor­
ation was therefore duly organized
,nd has been since that date until
January, 1917, engaged j'n business in
said county.
,
2. Petitioner desires to surrender
its e-hu!'tet' and franchise to the state
and be dissolved as a corporation.
3. A resolution for the sul't'ender
of S9 id chal'ter [I nd franchise has been
duly adopted by the unanimous vote
ing of the stockholders duly called
of "aid capita I stock thereof at 0 meet­
ing of the stockholders duly called
for the purpose, a copy of said reso-
lution being hereto attached and
lution being hereto att6Ched and
made a part hereof.
I 4.• Such dissolution will not affectWANTED-For next year, & p ace the rights of any of its stockholdersnot more than four miles from
nor any other pe'rson, as the said cor­
town. I want work for myself and poration owed no debts and all it.
chihJren; h.ve a boy 13 years old. assets have been conveyed,
Wherefore, petitioner prays theWill tend small crop or work by the siA'ning of a decree accepting the sur.day. Want to move soon 3S I can. render of the charter and franchise
Will find m.e at Mr. D. C. Bank's, of said rorporation and ordering its
S b R 4
I·
dissolution. in accordance 'With thetates oro, • .
hIII.RS. W. ·M. BARBER. pr.bvisions,of t e C����sPIGUE,
240ct-ilt
.. ,_",!"':__ (Sloct4t) I Petitioners' Attorney.
ft�onerl /tIone.,l
AT 50/0
WHY RENT YOUR HOME?'
/tIonerl'
can lend you the money and you pay it back ao
much per month in amount equal to the amount rent
you are paying.. \.
There are people' all over this town doing this, rent
has gone too high and you can own your home cheaperthan yu can rent, by borrowing in this way. If YOU
want to you can pay by the month, quarterly or annual.
Iy, but
BLAND-AKINS .
The man'iage of Miss Mal'y Bland
and MI'. Hprrison Aktns was solemn­
ized yesterday a{tel'noon nt the home
of the bride in the Blitch district,
Judge E. D. Holland officiating.
DO NOT RENT! •
.
I am in position to aaaiat you in buying your farm in
the aame manner, lend you money and you can pay any
way you desire, time from thirty d".ya to twenty yean.
See me at once and buy your home in town or farm
and go to improving it, the increase in value i. � fa.t
that i,t willaoon be so that you cannot buy.
'
.CHARlES PIGUE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Firat National Bank Bldg. ColiectiOD. a Specialty.
A single hut at'a pOl·t of embm'k­
ation supplies soldi.'rs with 20,000
letterheads and 10,000 envelopes
"very day. These cost money. Sub·
aeribe to the United War Work Fund
�Dd do your part,
Ycu I' best pal who is fighting for
you .,Iover there" may be without a
IIfmoke" today. DOt;l't forget to sub­
scribe to 'the United War Work Fund.
CUA
,
,
.�
. \
r
F. H. BALFOUR IfARDWARE CO.
16 EAST MAIN STREET
JACK FROST IS COMING DON'T LET HIM
CATCH YOU UNPREPARED
WOOD AND COAL HEATERS
OIL HEATERS
CROSS CUT SAWS
AXES AND AX HANDLES
BURN WOOD AND HELP YOUR COUNTRY.
. .
V.-.-.·.·.· · ·•·•·•·•· · ·.·.·".·.· ·...,.,.· •.· ,•.•.",,_
. . .
�++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++�*
'Hogs For Sale
Hampshires and Durocs
'WE HAVE THE BEST BLOOD LINES
OF THESE POPULAR BREE'DS AND
FURNISH ANYTHING DESIRED. WE +1+HAVE .MORE THAN 200 SOWS AND :.GILTS FROM WHICH TO MAKE SE·
+
ALSO BOARS READY .1-.+
+
�
. +
LibertyFarms i
.1 Statesboro, Georgia
. I
*t++++++++++++++.+++++++++++++++++++++++�
LECTIONS.
FOR SERVICE. ,.
"(.
Change in Delivery
ON ACCOUNT.oF THE CHANGE IN
.
TIME, THE MERCHANTS OF STATES-
BORO WILL MAKE A CHANGE IN THE
. HOUR, OF THEIR AFTERNOON DE·
,
'LIVERY,-WHICH WILL BE MADE. A'F 3
O'CLOCK INSTEAD OF 4 AS IN THE
PAST.
, , ,
�I.I I I I I ++++++++++++++fo++++++++++++++++++.
til: 1.1 t '1"1-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
1:
.
THERE IS NO SHOE DISEASE 'THATit.:� CANNOT ABSOLUTELY AND +
._ :j: POSITIVELY CURE :I:
�:I: I+ No matter how sick your old shoes are, let+: me make them well. Leave your old $hoesfor repairing and see how quickly and well +
it is done.
Also visit my Harness Repair Department
Before you Buy New Ones.
Then I keep Iota of new harness in stock at
reasonable prices.
J.' Miller Shoe factory
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
To tit. Voter!. of Bulleea County: In the drowning of young Brooks
The state·-.ride re&"lllar election will Beasley, with two other Bulloch lads,
be held next Tuesdny, November 5th. Qn the other side uf the Atlantic on
We are infonned that two tickets will the sixt.h of the present month, there
be placed in the hands Of the ,"oters, has developed a pathetic phase which
the 'Democratic ticket and the Repub- is peculiarly touching.
liean ticket, and that they will be Brooks Beasley was one of t.he
similar in every respect except as to young men who left Bulloch in are.
one or two of the candidates. The cent draf't, He had previously wished
Bulloch County voters are not only to enlist in the n8\'Y, but his mother
urged to go 1'0 the polls and vote, but was particularl)' averse to the dan.•
are warned to examine the tickets
I
gers of water, and she dasunded him.
furnished. • As in the rose of the two other
d d SWe are agreed that the safety of boys, Carswell DellI and John M. Shef. GRANDMA'S-� POW ere oapthe state depends to a large extent field, the safe arrival of the boys
.
.
Iupon the white primary system now I oversens had been announced by thein operation. For one who voted in receipt of cards which they had pre- Your Grocer Has It!that primary to refuse to abide by voiusly addressed to be mailed whenits decision or to repudiate any of its their ship arrived safely. This was ",!;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�nominees is not only to endanger the done upon the arrival of the hip at '"
primary system, but violates the basic a British port. The next day the ship
principles of Democracy of majority was moving across to another port
rule. when she collided with another vessel
The voters of Bulloch county arc and over three hundred were lost.
urged to go to the election, in spite The father of young Sheffield, one
of inconvenience, and to keep Bulloch
I
of the other boys lost nt tlie same
county loyal to its promises and true time, received a card from his SOil
to its practice of major-ity rule. Just week, and notice of his sure 81'-
I-IOWELL CONE. r-ival was published in the paper.
Democrutic Executive Com. The other young man, Carswell
Den l, was a son of Mr. Allison Denl,
at Arcola. His parents, too, hud been
Un.ited War Work Campaign, St e tee-
notified of his sufe rurivnl,
The death of these young men is
particularly sad under the circum­
stances,
VOTERS OF BULLOCH
COUNTY URGED TO VOTE
/
SAFETY OF DEMOCRATIC PARTY
DEPENDS ON EACH MAN DO.
ING HI.S D�TY.
.
COUNTY CONVENTION
bora Court Houae, Nov. 6, 1918.
PROGRAM:
10 :00 a. m.-Prayer by Rev. J. B.
Thrasher,
.
10:00 to 10:45-Wal' Work in the
Home Camps, by Rev. J. S. lcLe·
more, Cnmp Secretary, Csmp Jackson.
10 :45-Commlmity singing,
'10 :55 to 11 :30-Wllr WO�'k in
France, by Albel't H. Zinc, returned
soldier.
11:S0 to 12:1S-Winning the Will',
by Rev. L. R. Christie.
12 :15 to 1 :SO-Lunch..
AFTERNOON SESSION.
1 :3S-Prnyer by Rey. J. F. Single.
ton.
1:�0 t6 2:00-Y. M. C. A. Work,
by Miss Phoebe Elliott, of Savannah.
2 :00 to' 2 :30-Arrangement of
Speakers, by Howell Cone.
2:1S to 2:30-Boys' Earn and Give,
Prof. R. M. Monts.
2 :30 to 2 :�O-Publicity, F. H. Bal·
fou,·.
2:40 to 3:15-How to, 'fell the
Story, Tom Johnson, Chairman Sa­
vannah Y. M. C. A.
3 :15 to S :SO-Our Task, by W. E.
McDougald, County ·Chllirman.
The general public is invited to
.ttend.
.
-';I--
OFFICIAL PRICE LIST BY
COUNTY FOOD ADMINISTRATOR
STATESBORO BOY ASSIGNED
TO PLACE AT WEST POINT
Bevcdy Moore, son 0·( W. B. Moore,
of the Savannah & Statesboro rail·
wsy office force, left thIs morning for
New Yorl' where he hus been assigned
as a student i� the military bnlllch of
W�st Point \.'Ollege.
The asignment wns l'eceived from
Congressman Overstreet, nnd is a
complm'ent to the young man and a
pleasure to hi� friends. Young MooFe
has been at the State University in
Athens since the hegining of "chaoI
n the fall. Before that he spent one
term at Dahlonega and was at a mil­
itary training school in the north duro
ing the summer.·
-_--
Effective immedia�ely $n)1 in force
until changed, the following prices
are effective for Bulloch county:
Flour in 24·lb. sacks, $1.70.
Corn ineal per peck, 65e.
Grit. per peck, 80c.
Sugar per lb., 11c.
Rice that cost f·rom IV to 12 cents
per lb., 12 to 15c.
2·lb. ""ns tomatoes, per cnn, 20c.
3·lb. can tomatoes, 25c.
Salmon, pinks, 25c.
1++.+++++++++++++++++++++++++ J J oJ + I' I ++++++1 Evapmted milk, 6·oz. cans, 8c.
FF . "
t
Evaporated milk, 12·oz. cans, 15c.
l' NOT ICE ! Evaporated milk, 16-oz. cuns, 16c.
I,'
.
Butter per lb., 70c.
I am selling' Everwear Rockclad Roofing,
I
��:s�a:t ���'I��,c·30C.
made of mineral asphalt and felt fibre. 108 . Lard in tins, 8.1�. tins, $2.60; (·Ib.
tillS, $1.25; 2·lb. tms, 70c.
squa're feet to the roll, guaranteed to last for J. W. WILLIAMS, .
... . dId $3 97 S Food Administrator Bulloch Co.twenty years. Price e ivere, . . ee
or write me if you need roofing.
�.
MAGAZINE AGENCY.
1 want to remind the ladies Of the
oommUnltv that 1 am still represent.-
, , C W. ENNEIS Statesboro Ga. - mg lo�ally a .numb�r uf the leading• , ,
magazines, mcludlllg' the Lndles,
I Home Journal World'_ Work, Review£++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1- of Rev1ews nr.d Lierarl Dige.st. I•
�h .. 11 appreC'I£\te nn opportunity tu
handle M°i'ss sL'Uclt�I�LEMORE.
Phone 140. f 19seo4t)
MOTHER DREADED WAnR;
K[PT SON FROM ,NAVY Caddie Upt
In the sweetest smelUng
sheets you ever put on your
bed� Close your eyes - the fra.
arance of new mown hay. The
purIty and neetneea of abeolule
. c1eanUneu. There's nothing else
like the dellghUuJ odor of fresh
clean linen - as you cuddle up In
the sheets that GRANDMA washed.
GRANDMA Is • marvelous P_:
rle...rI soap. Powdered to lave nIt.
ting, chipping and waIting of bar
soap, The million. of big, tIrI'lt­
Ing. bubbling suds surge thh,Ullh
the clothes and drive out every
atom of dirt. Twice the cleaning
power with haIf the effort and at
less COBt.
WAS/DROWNED AT SEA AFTER
CARD HAD ANNOUNCED HIS
ARRIVAL OVERSEA'S.
LET US SHOW YOU WHAT'S INSIDE OF A
Vesta Double Life
THEATER TO RE.OPEN. ET US EXPLAIN THE DIFFERENCE BE.
TW�EN INSULATION AND ISOLATION
IN A STORAGE BATTERY�THEN DE.
CIDE FOR YOURSELF WHICH IT WILL
PAY YOU TO BUY. JUST �ECEIVED A
FRESH SHIPMENT. NO OTHER BAT.
TERY SIMILARLY MADE..
The Amusu Theater will re-open
Monday after three weeks' vacation
on account of the flue. Will "tart with
PuuJine Frederick und La-Toscn, and
will have our regular high-class seJ'\T­
ice throughout the week. We illVite
our gl'icnds to fsvor us with their
presence.
Matinee S :SO; night, 6 :45 and 8 :15.
S. W. LEWISHOTEL TO OPEN AGAIN.
._-_------
The Rount"ee hotel will be re·open •
ed Monday for business, after having
been closed for severnl months. Mrs.
Nelson, of Dublin, has loased the ho·
tel from Mayor Rountree, and will
arrive tomorrow to tlssume charge.
'fhe place has been operated as a
rooming house since the dining room
was clooed in the spring.
PHONE 41. STATESBORO, GA.
�++++++++++�
I
STATESBORO'S NEW SCHOOL.
The government needs thousands
of clerks and stenographel'S and is
urging commercial schools to make
every effort to secure them .• We have
decided to open a school in Statesboro,
thereby giving every young man and
womlln n opportunity to get this
training at home in the shortest pos·
sible time and at very small expense.
Teachers of national reputation wi_!!­
come'to Statesboro to teaclf the VII·
rious subjects. For the benefit of any
who a,', employed during the day, we
will conduct a night school. Make
your arrangements now to· enter on
the OPIning day. High salaried po·
sitions 'to every grn"duate. This is
·your 0PPol·tunity 'to get a busine••
training and to' help your country.
-adv.
JUST RECEIVED TWO CARLOADS·
OF
HORSES AND MULES
EVERYBODY IN THE MARKET WILL'
DO WELL TO COME'AND LOOK
THEM OVER.
RE.OPENING OF CITY SCHOOLS.
The city se-hools of Statesboro will
resume work on Monday, Nov. 4th,
at eight o'clock.
We hope that the epidemic of influ·
enza has passed, and feel that the
schools may safely resume work if
proper precautions nre exeJ'cis.eu by
both patrons and school nuthorities.
Re.pect.fu By,
R. M. MONTS, Supt.
DR. PARRISH APPOINTED.
* W.·T. S�ITH'
* Statesboro,
.
Georgia'
++
LOANS ON LAND
Dr. C. H. Parish received the ap·
pointmellt as local oil inspector duro
ing the week, and has assumed the
office. He. succeeded Mr. Fred F.
Fletcher, who resigned to enter the
military sel'vice.
We make Loans on Real Estate at reason­
able interest rates� See us.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue of an order o.f the ("()urt
of ordinary of said county, I will sell
at public outcry on t.he first Tuesday
�=����=����=�=�����==����������il} November, 1918. at the court housedoor in said county. between the legal
hours of sale, the following trs ct of
land. to·wit: That certain tract of
land lying and being in th'e 46th G. M.
district, said county and state, con­
taining twenty·three acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of W. J.
Blackburn, S. A. Mikell and S. E.
Mikell; east by public road, south by
lands of Mary Barton and J. H. Sills,
and west by lands of J. H. Sills and
W. J. Blackburn.
Also 8t same time and place two
shares of the capital stock of the Far·
mers Union Warehouse of Rocky
Ford, the sale of said warehouse'Stock
being for cash.
The land described above will be
sold for one·half c8sh and the balance
in one year, :with eight per cent in­
terest "rom date of sale. secured by
deed to secure debt over said land.
Purchaser to pay for titles and reve­
nue stamps.
This October 8th, 1918.
" oJ.' 1.. RENFR<!�:4
.
, Admr. Est; S, E•.Bey.-:v•..
BRANNEN &
We now have in stock the last shipment of
AIR COOLED FRANKLINS
that we will receive until after the war.
Investigate the wo�derful aud economical
performance of the 50 cars now in �his ter­
Write us promptly for fact..;;.
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NEAll ARCOLlI
l)ulloch County" 6eo�.,,;a
Thursday, ·Nov.
a. m.
THIS LAND BELONGS TO J. L. WILLIAMS AND HE HAS ENTERED iNTO AN . AGREEMENT WITH THIS COM.
PANY T OSELL EVERY TRACT OF THIS LAND REGARDLESS OF PRICE. THIS LAND IS IN A HIGH STATE OF,
CULTIVATION, HAS NICE MODERN HOME, GOeD BARN AND OUT·BUILDINGS.
INTO SEVEN TRACTS ALL WITH A GOOD FRONTAGE.
,.
WE HAVE SUB·DIVIDED IT
THIS LAND CAN BE BOUGHT AT A REASONABLE PRICE AND IT WILL CERTAINLY PAY YOU TO ATTEND
THIS SALE AND SELECT YOU A FARM. _ WILL BE SOLD ON VERY EASY TERMS. '
.
/
"
Tertns of Sale Easy Brass Band Concert
Valuable Prizes Sale 'Rain Or
Given Away Shine
Thomas Brothers, the Original Auctioneering Force
'( � It. (\,'
Greensboro, "IV. 'r:t:�
No Mystery
·in 'Meat
Some things are so simple
that they have to be explained'
again and again. When things
are obvious, people keep looking
for mysteries behind them.
So it is with the packing bus­
iness. The mere size of Swift
& Company confuses many.
Because their imaginations are
not geared up to scale, they be­
lieve there must be magic in it
somewhere-some weird power.
. .
Swift & Company is just like any
other manufacturing business run by
human beings like yoarself; it takes in
raw material on the one hand and turns
out � finished product on the other.
Swift &: Company keeps down the
"spread," or the expense aqsorbed be­
tween raw and finished material, to as
Iowa figure as possible. (If it didn't
it would be put out of business by
others who do.)
How much Swift & Company pays
for the raw material, and how much
it gets for the finished prpduct, depends
upon conditions' which Swift &:
Corppany does not control.
IIJ' I
It depends e�tirely upon how much
people wJUlt the finished product, and
hoW much raw materi81 there is avail­
aple'to'qt�e it from.
,The profits of S:M� &: ,?<>mp�y
amount tb less than one cent per poUnd
ogJal( !peats and bY-P!'oducts-Iess than
one·fourth of a cent'o,n beef.
,
Swift & Company, U.S.A
..
IWELD SEVEN WAR�'IUGHI CA�Oll �AKES 58 J6WISH WORKERS .-YOU- SUFfER; WORK AGENCIES . YOU JHtY SICK GOING "OVER THERE"! FR,OM RHEUMA��
i INTO REL'IEF" ARMY Stop U8�f �!::U;�g before Col. Barker-;;;-Godspeed t� Almo�t a y mao will tell yoa.It's horrible I the Graduates of Traln- that Sloan'. Liniment
Ing School. mean. relief
more. Th. Com"" of Bab, Mar... the Ad.
Wnr Comp Community Service .....t of a Glorloua Future.
functions exclusively In AmerlcR, Ill.
special mission being to "StlITOUlld the
camps with hospltullty." In pillce ot
leaving the lIoldler or sollor to tho
proml8cuous companions ond dlver�
Iloos tormerly his lot. Ihe orgllolza· l5d.ntl� ..,.' f ot,.... lbould .. 1.14
tlon obtnlns for him the bC!;l to be hlld 11pon the remar=e Inftuence which tbII
In cODullunll.lcs adjOining campI 0', ,mother', hllPftt pre-.natal dlspolltioD bu
through whlcb be passes. n�� ::eC:':.t ond future of tbe pner.
W. C. C. S. oblulns tor him In.lto- Tber.' t. a ""Iendld prepRI'1lUOn women
tlons fo dliH!, 1}"-t1H� ')r !penJ tile dny :�� 't"� .\'g:t"ao�l��':"kn�;: =Pr!l:�':t.
In the best homes. It Introduce! him Friend. Thllill a moit lTatdul, penetratlne
to the best women all� girls at soclo\. r:::tlrl�a!t t���eftaf��n:mr:� �':ctc
IsfHm'hfgs, church enl'crtllinmentB, �under lbe lIk1n fit the abdomen. By Ita rec-
theatre pnrtles. It arouses cOlllinunl4 ���. �:d���,�at:eer:.rs� ����t�,:·..t�n�
ties to provide concerts, nthletlc Call' absence ot naUIN, beal'lnl'"dOWD palu.
tests and other wholesome dlverslonl :tra�Dot��l:,ri��!:'�t�1e:OD':tur�
for the soldl�r, and to drive out or un�lded. ,
dlst:ouragc the \'Iclous elements which ln�t�t�e,::�:b:'':'���Lbtw\�:have been ',Istoric ('limp followers. baby comes. the Ume at the mila II lborter
Tbe Jewish 'Velrnre Board Is carre· and" pain and dRnp!' I. n.turan, a.alded.
b • I d t Wril. tile Bradfield R...,lalor CompoDF.latlul\ t e It,engl I nn purpoaes 0 Dept. E Lam.r RulldiDJ. AlloDla, OeOrct..
100,000 Jewish usoldlers, suilon BDd fOl tbei'r Motherhood Book, and obtain a
marines "'Ith tbal ot Ihe Oeotlle 101- ��� �":l ::�l:.f..r::::u\tDd�
dlers. The boord tenelles the I!lollllh .lIM _ ".
l.oiuBge, American civic! Bnd Ide.11 ------------
to thousands at younl Jewish meD
who C"'lcre Inducted Into lervl('e atter
only 0 tew y,eare' ra_Bldence 10 thll
country. While IAteguordln, hi, re­
ligious rites, the board ISIlstl In Ule
process"" ",eldloi ithe Jewleh eoldler
loto "Ihe sulldl AmericaD' unit Olld 10'
bridgIng uver the IdlrtereD"". between,
!lim/ftndl the otherad 'j\ I, 'II nl l'
mile 'Amerlcao L1b,;,ry AssoclalloD III
pro�ldlnl rearllo, matler tor •••ry,
American loldJer, !MlJor, mlr;lne'lud
prl"oner,.� w,ar.' lo/addltion to. cath·
orl.. aod tor"'Brdloll three mUll...
lMiOh contrtbuted by the Ameli""o
jJl80ple the 6••ocI81100 bouibt MO,m
books, mOBtly technlc .. l, ot wblch 1118,­
tm were INnt overlies!. More than
11,Il00,000 book. ot all klndl! hove been
'assigned to IIbrnrle. In Y. M. O. A.,
:K. ot C. or Snlntloo Anny hot. 10 the
:war zone, a 81milnr number being die·
!trlbuted 10 Amerlcon tralolng camps,
�whUo halt ft million are 00 wBnhlpl
lor transports. 'I1he Iluoclatloo hal
;e;cctetl Rod operate8 torty-ooe library
.bulldlng•.
, The Sulvntlon Army, wI til 1,210
workers, prillclpally women, oversefts,
bas won the atrectloo of the ftg-hter8.
·Its 001 huts, rest lind rending rooms
lare popular gntherlng places for Ule
'1OIdler.. The doughnuts tried by Sal·
vatJon lassies 10 huts or treDchM and
.civen to the men ho v. become (smou.
arouod the world. The SalvatioD
,Anny gavo torty-tour ambnltlnc81 to
!p,o Amerlcao and AJ}I.. ' ...-mIe& nnd
in ma.ny other wa1B ciTe. constant un�
llelftsh eer\'lce.
. Great Organizations Which Are
Helping to Keep Up the Morale
of Fightinll Millions Unite In
Campaign for $170,500,000.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty.
.. Agreeably to an order of tbe £ourt
of ordinary of said .ounty, 'granted
at the. February to,nn, 1917, the un­
d'ersigned
•
a8 guardian of' John ·B.
Knight, will sell before tile court
1I0use door in Statesboro, Ga.. on the
first Tuesday in November, 1918. duro
ing the legal hours of sale, tbe follow·
ing described renl estate, to-wit:
All tbat tract or parcel of land sit­
uate, lying and bein!!' in the town of
Brooklet, said county and state, con·
taining one acre, more 01' less. being PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
bounded north by B.ker street, east GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
by lands of John M. Lee. south by W_ H. Buie, administrator of
estotc of N. W. j'{/o,,� crl:, r.nd west estate of Mrs. Sallie Wilke�so�. de­
by Shearwood 1'=.'1'''"),. ""e half of the ceased. having applied for dlsmlsslO.n
said tract being tilt: property of the from said admHlIstratioTI, notlce IS
,""' undersigned. Said sale being for the he,-eby I(,ven that said application will
purpose of maintenance and educa· be heard at my office 011 the first Mon-
tion of said John B. Knight. Liay In November, 1918.
?
Terms: One·hulf cash, balance pay- This October 9,1918. I.
able in two equal payments Jan. I, S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
1920, and J·an. I, 1921. Deferred
Ipayments to bear interest at the rate PETITION FOR DISMI!jSION.of eight per cent from date of sale GEORGIA-Bulloc hCounty,and to be secured by approved se- P. A. Floyd, guardian of Joseph
curity.
.
Glover. n rnin01', haying' appl_ied f.ol'
This October 10. 1918. dismission from saId guardmnshlp,
C. A. KNIGHT, GUill-dian. noti"e is hereby given that said appli­
cation will be heard at my office on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. the fislt Monday in November. 1918_
By virtue of an order of tbe court This October 9, 1918.
of ordinary of said county, will be S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
sold at public outcry. on tho first ---------------
Tuesday in November, 1918, between fRANCIS BACON PIANOSthe legal hours of sale. the following
.... described real estute situate, lying
1 and being in the 47th G. M .di.strict
of said state ;.),nd county, containing
thirteen hundred forty (1340) Dcres,
more or less, bounded noitb by lands
of Mrs. Josh Akins and J. W. Robert­
son; east by lands of J, W, Sheffield
and J. B. Akins; south by lands of
estate of F. p. Mincey, and west by
Biack Creek and Mikell Branch. Said
tract of lund will be subdivided into
nine tl'ncts 01' parcels ranging ft'om
SO acres to 220 acres each. and will
be offered for sale in such trncts. and Jerome Follettethen offered for sale as a whole. and
I
.
Will �e sold a�cor!!.inll; to which sale MILLEN ,. .:. GEORGIAthe hIghest price IS bld_ • • .
Terms of sale: One-third cash on
\
Slat...boro Office at
day of sale, and the remainder due THE �OUN-r.REE-HO:rEL
in one two and three years, with 8 '
per cent interest from dat,e of sale f'.l>Hj�':Hl;STER S .fillS (,o,n deferred payments, secured by
u�
"!\il,,, J""lu� .. Il�'N".
�tieed to secure debt on land sold. _,.I. I••dlul ..hh,..,url'ru3f'"I.IOr 'J\.Purchaser to pay fOl' titles and .�). .'-. �::i'i:���i ..n ml:;:m� �j14evoD.ue stamps. rt� .'. it�:o:o • o�IW::;Tb,S October 9th. 1918. �- II........ A I.VI�•.TE.I"'�MRS, ELLA MINCEY, .. !4LU'UND �I""", r" ••, A. M. DEAL . .. ..l�kQGWDUBeot. t,:Alwa)'IRcllabll
!l\dlJlr. Est.' F. P. Mincey. . �"DRIJOOISTS�ERYWHERE
You're bilious, slul!Slsb, constipated
And believe you need Vile, dangerous cal­
'omel to start your liver aud olean your
bowel..
, Here's my guarantee I Ask lour drug­gist for a bottle of Dodson's lver Tone
and iake a spoonful tonight. If it
1
doeso't start your llver and straighten
,you right lip better than calomel and
without griping or mnking you sick I
! want you to go baek to the store and
'get your money.
I
Take calomel today nnd tomorrow you
wilt tcel weuk null aick and nauseated.
Don't 1080 n. dny'a work. 'Iukc f\ spoon­
ful of hurmlcas, vegetable Dodson's Liver
Tono tonight uud wake up Icellng' flreat.
It'e perfectly harmless, so give It to
your alrildren UU.Y timo ..... It can't snll­
"0 ,\. 50 lot thCXll cut any thins utter­
wards.
Wlu\ mttnons ot AmerIcan men on
war fronts, 'tn training camp! a�d on
the scns and with thousands of Amert­
cun women on foretgn soil, nil engaged
In the arupeudoua tflsk ot ruu k lug the
world tIIlfe tor dCIIIOCI'IlCY, B great duty
devolves upon those who remnln In
the Untted StRles,-the duty ot "end­
Ing flomo to t1�osu who hu ve put Flume
behind thorn tor Iho purlnd of thc wnr.
The ngonclcs through which thiS cnn
be 1��olUpllshed nre joined tu the
United WUT' \\"01'1;. Cn mpulgn.
From t,l!ing given tho cignrette or
ctiocotaru hur, with which he stn·ys his
hunger in the fury of bult 10, to tho
tbcnrrtcnt entertatnment 01' tho nth­
letlc gUlIICS, which relux hhn Into nor­
mu l comfort ntter weeks at terrtnc
combat, the Arnertrnu flghtel' Is lIc­
pendcnt upon the continued clto!"ts of
the ¥. M. C. A., the Y. W. C. A., t·he
Notlon"l 'nthnllc Wnl' Council nnel K.
ot' C., the Will' CUll1l) COlllllH11llty Sel'v,
Icc, tho ,Tewll,h WeJt'ul'e llo:1l'u, the
Am('l'lcun Llhl'ury AssoC(ntlOIl und tl,o
Salvallon Army. To ('lIrt'y on this
work thc combined welrure oT'glllll:m·
tlons are seeking 8 funtl at S170,500,�
000.
The Y. M. C. A. pro\,ldes ;,;]8 huts In
Amerlcnn trulnlng' COIl1PS lInd m(ll'e
thlln 800 In the wnr zone lUi cenl1'es
which the fighters CUll lise 68 clubs,
8chools. tll(,Rtrp�, stores, churches, 11-
brarles ond writing rooms. �orc thRD
7,000 meo Rod women hKd been sent
oversen8 or ftpproved for ovel'sene
work by eorly Rutumn unci B,82� were
serving tn Amerlcnn ClImps lit home.
Y. M. O. A. huts £11'0 the cnnteens at
the Amerlcnn IDxpetllrlolinry Force und
ure the lhentres where the J\merlcnn
cntertalners, scnt ovor by t.he "Y," up·
pear. -Noted Amerlcnn public men and
Clergymen spenk In· the hutA. Clnssc8
nre conducted there. Millions of I"ubl's
ftre written there on pnper IH'ovlded
free by Ule "Y." PhYlllcnl direCtors of
the "y,,' teach and sprend moss ath·
letlcs. uslna mat.crlnl furnlsbcd frce
by the or,aolza Uon.
Tbe Y. W. C. A. doeo Ilnlllar work
tor the thoU!!lands of Americnn \vornen
in war work oversens-Ilrnrh corps
telephone operators, nunes and
I
t.l!!nc� munition worker". It provides
catctcrtns. rest n nd rncrontlcn centres,
cnlCl'lnllllllnnt nud rcndlng for these
worn n nnd girls.
The Y. IV. O. A.'s outstnndlng con­
tribution to soldier wcuu rc wo-k tn
t rn lnf ng camps wns the ostuhttshment
of Hostess ROII�(,S, wh re 1 hl' soldier
or snuor mn y receive his 11101hl"'l', wltc,
Sister or sweetheart In the am-round­
lngs and atmosphere ot tho best
homes.
'rhe t'ntlollnl Cnlhollc Wnr Council
co·ordlnnt·cs nil Cnthollc wclfnro work
lu support ot tllp goverlllllcnt nnd
thl'ough thc K. of C. 111'0\',11..108 club·'"
houses tor our Ughlers In nil AIIIOl'14
cnn training CAmps. liS well ns hllvlng
se,'e{IIY'Uvc c('ntres tn II'ronco 1t11t1
thrce In Englnnd. In their huts the
K. of C. pl'ovllles entcrtulnlngmcnt,
movies, boxing haulS, mluc:utlonnl
work, religiOUS son'lces, tree stlltlon·
cry, rending mntter IIIHI wrHlng room�.
In Frl.lnce their roiling cantcen ac·
companies tho AlIlel'lcnn army, their
secrctarles mArch wIth the troops, giv­
Ing nwoy clgorettes, cookies, choco­
Jates. sonp and towflls.
The ·K. ot C. hll,t 300 workeTII In
Frnnce Rt tho hcglnnlng at Ilutumo,
with 4M) more passed by the govern·
ment nnd 200 others sl�ne.1 up. At
the 8!unc date they hnd 468 sccreturJes
10 American trRlnlng cnml' •• 'I�O build­
Ings, fifty·slx more In the course ot
erectioll and contrllctB let tor Hfty
. In IIR forovero4Oyanl
1bousandaol yoluntary
letlerl from wolllen, teU-
•
Ina of the ,00II Cardul
bai clone them. ThiI II
the best prool of the valli.
01 cardul. It prOYeI that
Cardui "1,00II medicine
lor women.
There are no harmful or
habit - lormln, drugs In
CarUI. It" composed
only of mild, medIcinal
IngredlenlS, with DO bad
a1ter-eHeclS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,.
W. J. Scott, administrator ot the
estate of Alfred Knight. deceased,
h'aViUll applied for leave ta sell cer-.
tain lands belongin!!, to said estate.
notice i. hereby ��ven that said ap­
plication will be heard at mv office
on the first Monday in Novembe••
1918.
This October 9, 1918.
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
AND
Player Pianos
ESTABL,ISHED IN 1789
From Theil' Earliest Inception
Have Won the
TAKE
CARDUI
The Womufs Tonic
You can rei,on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what It has done for so
many thousands of olher
womenl It should help.
"I was taken sick,
seemed to be • • • ,"
writes Mrs. Mary E.Vesle,
of Madison Heights, ,Va.
". got down so weak,
could hardly walk •••
juSI staggered around.
'. • • • read 01 Cardul,
and ailer taking one bot­
tle, or before takin!: quite
all, Ilelt much beller. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and Wat able to
do my work. I take II in
the apring when run­
down. I had no appetile.
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
1)yCardul_
Btatl) of Ohio, City oC Toledo,
�����t ��C�\��e�8'mtll(Ctl oath that be
Is senior Imrlncr or the flr:m of F. J.
Cheney & Co" doing business In the
City of 'I'oledo. County !lnd State afore­
snld nnd tha.t :mld firm will pay the
sum' of ONE HUNDR1DD DOI ..LARS for
·oach and every C:\BO of Catnrrh th�t
oannot be cured by tho URe of HALL S
CATARRH CURE. FRANK J. CHENEY
. Sworn to beforo me and subscribed
h�rm� P�B����: t��� �\��l gT..�k�g��cm.
(Sea'l)
.
Notary Public.
BnU's Catnrrh CUTe is taken Inlcrn�
ally and acts through the Blood on the
Mucous Surfaces of the Syatc"1. Send
ror testimonials, tree.
F. J. CHENEY & CO .. Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c.
Hall's Furoll:y I.lllla tOI' cdnstlpatlon.
'FODDER WANTED-Any ';ne hav­
ing fodder for sale, please w·rite
,IIle at once, stating price anil hoW
much ygtl have; give exact loca�ion
where fodder ia to b� delivered.
J. O. tWNDSflY, Reirlster, G•.
(lOoc(4f;.p),
.
-_.. '" ��.
_ .....
Sold By
CONFIDENCE AND ESTEEM OF
THE MOST DISCRIMINA'rIN AND
EXACTING BUYING PUBLIC_ .... _ ..
The wbole-souled co-operatton be-�
Iween the seven Ireat orlan�.aUo0"l
working tor the hnpploess and weltar..
at our soldiers and sollora wal rc.1
cenUy Iltustrnted ot Ihe IJraduaUoDl
exercises ot tho tenth class of the;
Jewish Weltore Board's Trnlnlnc,
School 10 New York. Col. Wlllinm 8.:
Barker, who went to France representj
Ing the Salvntlon Army wlth the nTII�
contingent of our troops and hRA been;
"over thoro" fifteen months, was the:
prlnclpnl speaker Rn<\ wished t.he 6tty.
;clght Jewlsh workers of the ctnss God-'
;speed. while Louts Mnrstmil, the promt-'
nent Jewish nttorncy lind phlhlDthro--:
plat of New YOI'\!, lmuled t.he work o�
tho Sntvnttoc ArlllY IlIH0ng the bOYBI
nt lhc rront,
.
"Whnt our flg-htlng llO)f8 need Is In ...
sptrurtou n ud heu rt lind chnructer 10:
t�IOSC who n re 1 hero to bel p tholD,"1
declu red 001. Burkur, "You will rePi
resent In the camps a.nd oversoua tho,
Ideals end stuudarda ot tho Jewish,
t/llth, and It Is up to lOU obove all!
!llIngs 10 be conatstent In -your re-'
1II;I01ls prnctlces. Prncttce what 70Uj i
preach. 'I'bn t, I om sure, nus been, I
thc secret of our OWI.I ftllCCC!.l$. It yon
live liP to lhc prinCiples of YOllr (ulUi
olHl glvc wllnt yotl Illn'e to gh'c trolll 11
)lOlIl't big with I n h·:! , the hays will r�
SPl'ct you, whether they be l'rotcHtul1t,
Cfttllollc 01' Jew·...
Thc newly gl'nd\lutod Hull} workers
wltl multe n totHI of 200 mon doing
field wol'l, In our CUUlJlS null navul
trnlnlng stnllons under tho nusplces
or the Jewls\l Wclfnre 13oRl'e1. '!'bc
Bonrd hus nbout IHty "huts" 10 the,
various camps uno mnlutllius centers
In nil lllrge ('ltlcs wherll soldier! ODd)
sullors of nil [ullhs Rl'e welcomcd. A·
hendqunl'lers hilS l't!cently beon estab4
ltsbcd In PUl'ls, uDd 100 men ·oro being
recruited hero for OYCl'sens work.
Thcre ol'e now nl'llrly 125,000 Jewa
Icr\'lng In t.he nrlll.\' uull DlW)'.
Time Brings Happiness
ltWittif The 0.-.
United War Work
CamI;'aign Program
TII� campsl,n bellnl on Monda,
mornlol, Nonmber 11, aod ODda at
midnIght 00 Monday. November 11.
A I approved b, repr.enlatl"H I
ot the Government at W.lblnJ(oD
tbe $170,500,000 "'Ill be dl.lded u
tollOWl :
'.-M. a A. .... '100,000,000
Y. W. C. A..... 1�,000,000
Natlon.1 Catho-
•
lie Wnr COUD·
cll (Including
K 0 II h Isot
Columbu.) .. _ 80,000,000
Wor CUIDP Com-
munIty Serv-
Ice.. . . . . . . . .. 15,000,000
l�wl.h \Velr.II·.
Boord..... __ • 1,Il00,000
Amerlcnn LI4
hrary Associ·
a tlon.. . . . . . . . H,500,OOO
Sa.lvatlon Army 8,OOG,OOO
An, .,,,plus will be dIvided pro
Ntt•.
VINOL MAKfS
WfAK WOMfN
STRONG
Positive-[::onVincing Proof
We publish the formula of Vinol
to prove convincingl� that it has the
power to create strength.
1; ��: ��vne:a��:e �:��o��f!:�f�nl::�
Ammonium Citrate, Lime and Soda
Glyceropholpbates, Calcaria.
Any woman who buys a bottle of
Vinol for a weak, run·downt nervous
condition and finds aftor giving it a'
fair trial it did not help her, will
have her money returned.
You see, there Is no - guess work
about Vinol. Its formula proves
th.r� is nothing like �t for all weak,
run .. (1own, overworked, ·nervouB men
and women and· f<ir feebl. old' people
and' delicate chll4ren. Tq/ It Ollee
and be convlncllL
, W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
, For prac:tIcally every man haa ulld
It who has luffered (rom rheumatic
aches, aoren_ 01 mUJcles, atiffo... 01
joint•• the resulta o( weather expoo�
Women. too by the hUndreda�thousand., use it (or re1ievina neudlame backs, neuralgia, aick headac eo
Clean. r.fresbing,lOOthln�,1ecooomical"Quickly effective. Say � �Ioan's LlnI.
ment'� to your drunllt. Get it today.
i_
---_- • f:'='
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Want Ads
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
TWENTY·FIVE CENTS A WEEK
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR SALE-One Red Pole male. 2 'h
years old. in good condition. L. W.
ARMSTHONG. (3loctH·c)
Be wur thrLfty nnd get wood for
U I. cord. Purehuser cuts und bauls.
Easy to haul near public road.
'
O. '1'. HARPER. R 4. Sootesboro. Ga.
BRING me ull your remnants seed
cotton; will pay highest cnsh pri.,.,.
L. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga_
(1.00ct2m)
FOR SALE-Five-passenger Ford in
good condition. 1918 model. Will
sell at a burgain. G. S. BLAOK­
BURN, Brooklet, Ga. (310ct4t-p)
FOR SALE-Good mule and bugl"Y;
also three head 011' beef cuttle at a
burg-nino See me quick. "W," at
Times om"e. , (310ctltp)
LOST-On streets of Stotesboro, one
watch ,"hoin .with Roynl Arcb em­
blem attached_ Reward for return
to A. L. SALYER. (Sloct1t)
BRING me all your remnants see'd
cotton; will pay hltfhest cash prl.,.,.
L. A. WARNOOK, Brooklet, Ga.
(100ct2m."')'=-__--_-��..,_
FOR SALE- -Thirty or forty sboatr.,
rangin� lrom siA to ciaht months
old, "u"ublc for fuU"ning. A. J.
TItAPN J�1. ... Sta�c6".I'lt':'. R. 4.
(310ct2t.p)
\vANTED - One .econd·hund Iron
safe in tfood condition. weigbilljt
about 1,600 to 2,600 Ibs. Apply
to D. E. BIRD, Statesboro. Oa.
(310ct2t,,)
.
LOST-Roll of bills 1!ontainin!!' $160
in $6. $10 and $20 denominations.
lost on streets of Statesboro today.
Will gladly !!,ive $26 to flnder.
MELBOURNE LOVE. Statesboro,
R. 4. (310ctlf;.p)
STRAYED-Large liver and white
pied pointer 'dog, bob·tailed ; hu
double de·wclaws; strayed off about
Oct. 14. Will pay rew!'Id �fjln­formation. ALEX AKINS. �t.!:'­boro. . (Sfo. h...!!)
W ANTED-Farmer wants 30 to 46
acres of farm land in Bulloc� coun­
ty; must bave good house. and out­
buildinf{8. Will share·crop or rent.
Address, "Fanner," care Bulloch
Times, / (170C'f;.tt)
FOR RENT-Sixty·acre farm .in, th.
HB�n district, good land. !!,ood Ipl­
provements. under good wire fence.
Will rent to shljre cropptr who can
furnish his own stOck. Mh. W. M.
SIMMONS, Statesboro • .ate. /I.
(1 70ct4t-c)
FOR SALE-One thorou!!,hbred Po-
1Ilnd China black type male \log ol)e
year old; some spotted type Poland
China male pi!!'s seven mooths 01d,
also seven nice bred !!'ilts tbat are
worth the price_ J. M. SMITH. R.
3, Statesboro. Ga. (310ct4t-p)
STRAYED_Dark dove·colored mule.
long legged. attn"hed to old bu!!'l!'Y;
got away from hitchin!!' post In
Statesboro Saturday night. Will
pay for information leadin!!' to he�
recovery. WILLIAM DANSBY,
, Statesboro, Ga. (310ctlt-p)
: STRAYED OR STOLEN-Since Sep-
I tember from C W. Williams', ten
\ miles from. Statc�boro, black. set-
ter male. WIth whIte breast; E.Igth­
Iy deB f; answers to name of- Rex.
'Reward for any informati,,,,,. r.1.
l�. Mra.f:ITT, .(1 .1.:11,0In St,. p'a­vannuh (�locVlt)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Notice is hetebY given that after
the publication ot this notice as re­
quired by law, the undersigned Rex'
Trapnell. as guardian of the persons
and property of Ouida Trapnell and
William Trapnell. mino>;j;, will apply
in vacation to the judge .,f the supe­
rior court for an order allowitIJt such
guardian to sell at private sale the
remainder interest of �aid minors in
and to the following described realty,
to'nfthat certin tract of land situa­
ted in the 1716th G. M. district of
Bulloch county. Ga., containi,!!!' fiftv
acres and bounded north by lands of'
H. T. Hendrix and W. S. Finch. east'
by lands of Effie Jackson, south by
hinds of B. A. Davis, and west by
lands of MI-•. J. C. Parrish and Mrs.
Eitza- Parsons.
I This October 7th, 1918.
REX TRAPNELL. Guardian.
(100ct4t)
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land of this place, and Mr. Stock
Smith, Ionnerly of Statesboro.
• ••
Bunce'. Dair� ..:IJ: clean milk •.
Mr. E. M. Gibbons, who hns been IS
TAKEN.
vsion of the American Red Cross. It
located in Statesboro in charge of the Washing-to,n, Oct. 29.-1ntcrcst in has 1,1 wonderful history as the "Amer-P!lvillg work for the past several official circles toduy centered on thel- iean Ambuluncc Hospital." It wasmonths, left lust weeks for Bruns- new pence note from Austria, report- cc(LIiJlped and installed through therwick, having accepted employment in
ed in press dispatches to be en route generosity of Americans in sympathythe picric acid' plant.
J. P, Padgett, the mun whose name and medicine has become• • • to Washingtcn. No official anuou n e- with Frunce ut the very outset of the famous throughout the South. Above we have the picture of Mr.Messrs. Bernerd Everett, of Camp ment has yet been made, but it was European 'war, and was ready for pa- Padgett delivering a lecture to u luge audience ubout his wonder�ulMcClellan, Alu., and Bob Everett, of considered certain no answer will be tients September Lst, 1914. Since INDIAN HERB JUICE, the medicine that IS fast gatrung populantythe camp in Maryland, who were ca�. . . for' its wonderful action on the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys and as amade to the latest comrnu nicnt ion that date it has done such marvelousd home last week on account of th
work that the name of "American Rheumatic cure. PADGETT'S INDIAN HERB JUIC!;: is composeddeath of their' brother, Mr. Joshua from Germany, delivered yesterday
.
I di MediciAmbulnnce" is loved in every hamlet of Roots Barks and Herbs and is the only genuine n Inn r meEverett, have returned to their re·1 to President Wilson.
along the war path of France, sold in the State. All leading ::'l'uggi ts have the exclusive agen�yspect.ive po ·ts. Though the Austrian note, accord-
With the entrance 01' the United and guurantee every bottle to give perfect satisfaction ?r r:'0ney re- IHUGHES KNOWN HERE. ing to the uuoff ial text, goes further States into the world cq'nflict, the funded. If you suffer from Stomach Trouble or .Constlpatlon get a
than have any or the Germ °11 pence American Arnbulr ncn Hospital was bottle today, it will restore you to perfect henlth. Price $1.00 perYoung Parker Hughes, whose death proposals, In that It asks the Presi- offered by its governing board to the bottle.
--FOR SALE BY--
in the Otra nto disaster wus reported
I dent to begin immediate negotiations United Stutes government, It wasIn the Sunday papers, and whose for.. d n armistice without n�c.epted and passed .under the supor-: ELLIS DRUG CO., Statesboro, Ga.mel' home was In Liberty county, was fOl pence nn u
. visron of the American Red
cross., DRUG CO R· Gknown in Statesboro and had made I a wuiting further exchanges with CCI'· MI·s. Robert Bacon, of New York, REGIST�R ., egrster, a.many friends here during his visits to muny, many officials saw practically I was appointed ehairma n of the com- PARISH DRUG CO., Brooklet, Ga.the families of his uncles, Messrs, w. I
no signs of the expected break in the'mittee.. __ -'---'-__
In
)II..
I HIGH PRICES ARE PAID ton at the opening of this season.
C. Parker aq_d W. T. Hughes. alliance of the central powers,
. Th� expense of conducting the 10S·
FOR PICKING COTTON a number of states picking is well ad-C "'RD OF THAN"S. I f· t 't' believed "'''e Vicnnn punl IS about $2,500 a day. This does
vnnced und the prices given are prob-
� n <1C, I IS ",'
_ r-: not include the expenses of the phy-
.c nd Berlin governments ru-e working sicians and nurses their expenses Washington, Oct. 2G.-The high abl_y, what they will average for theWe wish to express thanks to each in harmony und with full kno.wledge being paid by the �ovCl:nment. The cost of cotton picking is revealed in season. Where picking' had not begun,and every one jor then- many
deedsl of the others actions. The belief was American oommittee has been asked figures of the department of t agr icul- figures given are the probable open­of kindness shown us in our sad be· bused largely on the fact that the to undertake the maintenunce of the ture recording the overage prices paid ing prices. It is possible that later on,reavement, May God's blessings be a Lions of Austria thus fur h�ve not hospital until the end of the WU!", und in all the southern. states for gather- because of the scarcity of pickers inupon them nil.
I caused any visible resentment III Ber- especlally to appeal to individuals, ing the CI'Op. . . some of the states, price will' advance.October 23, 1918.. . lin. societies churches and communities The statistics show that Georgia The following arc th� figures obtainedJ. E. M�I.'d Fumily. 'he stllteme.nt of tho Austrian g�,,� throughout the country to endow beds cotton pickers re eived $1.05 pel' 100 (per 100 Ibs, of seed cotton, includ-. ernment that It adhered to the poiu t in the hospitul. Over each endowed pounds. Alabama has the lowest avo ing short and long lint and sea islundFOOD ADMINISTRATOR. of view expressed by President Wil- bed is a In-ass tablet bearing the name erage, 92 cents, while Florida f'ar- cotton): North Carolina, $1.18; Southhnve been inf'orrned thnt some son in his lasb communication on the of the donor. Reports are sent from mel'S paid abol1,t $1.34. Figures of Carolina, 99 cents; Georgia, $1.05;merchants in the county have been rights of the peoples of the dual mono the hospitals to the donors, telling of the department are given in tl)e fol- Florida, $1.34; Alabama, $1.92; Miss.selli11g flour without cere3ls. Now, I archy. and the Czecho·Slovaks and the patients who occupy the beds, and lowing stutement: issiplli, $1.96; Louisiana, $1.04; Tex-am going to put on the strictest ill- Jugo-Slavs in pDrticulnr-one of the al'rongements nre being made to send The cotton specialist of the bureau as, $1.25;, Arkansas, '$1.28; TCIl.nes­"estigation of this matler and should gl'eutest concessions Austria.Hungnry photographs with these reports. The of crop estimates hus made un investi. see, $1.31; O�lahoma, $1.57; Cuhfor- )..I find anyone violating this ruling, I could make-was a:!onsidered n 1'C- cost of endowing a bed for one year gfltion into prices paid .for picking cot- niH. $2.00.
. hall report them without notice. ) fleeting tho chaotic conditions in the is $600.. In no other way through
will sny to'the merchants that palties emph·e. money contributi011s cun our county The Itching and St.ing ,trying to buy Rour without cereals, Emperor Charles, it was said, be so closely l'epresented in the work
f BI F Eor olTeriQg any inducements to them doubtless realizes th,t conditions can· of savh1g the lives of our boys "over 0 azing, iery czemato do so, they may just bl'UlHl them lIot long remain as they now are, and there," and I know that each town Seems Like the Skin Is on Fire. blood, the disease being caused by anus slackers. ill'col'uingly is exerting even more nnd community of the county I will There is a hal'l'assing discomfort infectipn whicl� breaks out throu¥li' u "(foris than his '1lly to ob· "d' t . . . taused by Eczema that almost be- the skm. That IS why the most satrs�WI,I'le tl,ere is a lot of I'eace talk, s,renuo s , . <, I
with patriotic PI'I e assls In rRlslng
f t t t t f II II It comes a torture. The itching is al- 'a� orr rea !",en or a s�·ca eteven should we have peace today we
Lain a peace not too onerous 01' 00 the umount necessary to endow II bed, most unbearable, and the skin seems skll1 diseases IS S. S. S., for th,S rem-ure bound to cany out the food I: \\'8 humiliating.
. . I a memorial to the Bulloch coupty on fire with the burning irritation. edy so t�orou\l'�ly cleanses !he bloodand the conservation of foods for the In reglrd to thiS AUotnnn ass_cr·1 bo)'s who have died in battle for hu- A cure from local applications of that no Impurities can remam. Get.a• • • t' 't po'nted out that nothing salves and ointments is impossible, bottle .to.day at any drugstore, .andMessl·s. Herbert Wynn and Hubert 11ext twelve months, as we will have 10'n, I' was I . th m:.nity. because such treatment can only al- you Will see r�sults from the rl!l'ht •to keep our soldiers over there and is said about guaranteeing e com· Send 'contributions to the Bank of lay the pal'n temporarl'ly. The disease treatment. Write for expert m.edleal
Jones left Wedl1esdp-y for Atlanta, It' die of those peoples
th t
help :reed the destitute people over pe'e In epene en e . Statesboro.
can only be reached by going deep advice, which �ou can .get �I ou
where they will enter Tech Univel·si·
there until they can make another It was thought by some that the Pres· MRS. JULIAN C. LANE, down to its source. cost, by addressmg Medlcal Director,
ty for special military tr·aining.
ident will demand that such guamn· County Chairman. The source of Eczema is in the 21 Swift Laboratory, Atlanta. Ga.����:�����e�h�� �W.WILUAM� to��o��be����tiqto ��:'==�§���'��-��.����.����������;m�'�*�_�.�.;��.����;.�m�u���';��5r�arrivlIl overseas of Messrs. Carl Hoi· Food Administrator. tl',nsmitting the Austrian proposal to - .�� ;.....:.:..... .......... ,_....._..................__• : ...�,.•_ .•_......._•.__==-========================= the allies.
No indication has been received
eurly today liS to when the official
text of the Austrian communication
might be expected.
the Americun hospital in Prance.
The hospitnl in Paris is the fir�tOFFICIAL TEXT WILL BE AWAIT·
Americun hospital in Prance to beED BEFORE DEFINITE ACTION
militllrizcd, lind is under the super.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Davis spent
Thursday in Graymont.
• • •
MI' R. Simmons, of Ocala, FIn.,
'Visited here during the week.
• • •
Mr. Tom Jones, of Savannah, was
!' visitor to Statesboro Monday.
1dl'. Edwin Groover, of Dublin, was
a week-end visitor to Statesboro.
· . .
Mr. Willie Franklin, of Atla n til ,
was a visitor to the city during the
"reck.'
· . .
Misses Anna and Louis Hughes are
visiting relatives at Ludowici during
the week.
· . .
Bunce'. Dairy lell. dean milk..
· . .
Mr. and 1I11·s. J. Z. Kendrick, of
Ludowici, spent Sunday with relatives
in the city.
* • •
The friends of Mrs. J. E. Parker
will be glad to leurn that she is re­
cuperating at her home.
· . .
Miss Kitty Donaldson, of Register,
visited her brothel', MI'. John Don.
aldson, during the week.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Brannen and
children, of Savannah, spent a few
days in the city during the week.
• • •
• Bunce'. Dairy sell. clean milk ..
· . .
Mr. and Mrs. John Kennedy, of
Snvsemnh, were v-isitors with the fam­
ily of her parents during the week.
· . .
MI·s. Allan Franklin, of Midville,
spent a day last week with her par­
ents, lIfr. and Mrs. W. H. DeLoach.
* • •
lIfr. W. H. Blitch,' of Brunswick,
Was the guest of his sister, Mrs.
Brooks Simmons, during the week.
· . .
Judge and ]\<£1'5. J. F. Brannen have
l'cceived notification of tho sa fc ar­
rival overseas of their son, Shelton
Brannen.
· . .
Bunce'. Dairy lells clean milk ..
· . .
Mrs. T. F. Brannen has returned
from Amedcus, where she wass call­
ed 011 account of the iII;,css of hel'
daughter, Mrs. Barfield.
1'+++++"+++++++++++++++"1"';'++++++++*++++-1.+++.
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f MERCY MUNITIONS
Spark? t NEEDED�R�NCH�
i Lleut. Coningsby Dawson, Fight·
:t: Ing Author, Makes Stirring
t
Appeal for Y. W. C. A.
i
Lleut. Conlngsby Dawson, who wrote
"C.rry On," 88YS ot the war work
Lwhlch the r. W. O. A. I. dGln,: "You
at bomo cannot n,ht wIth your 11 ••1,
+ .bat 70U can Gght with your mer."..
+t
''!'b. Y. W. O. A. I. ol1'erln, ,.ou JUlt... 'lbla chance. It ,.rrlaon. the women',If you aren't getting the re h\)t spark I,uppert trencheB, whlcb lie b_hlnd tb.
men'l. It ••to you to lupply tbemthat makes your motor hum. you ought to with munitions ot mercy that th.,.·
d k h + may be possed OD to na. We needcome In an as us W y.
+ luch lupplle. badly. Give ,eneroull,.
-1- that we may the looner deteat theWe can tell you some interesting things ++ Bun."b b . d h k bl' What Lleut. Dawson ••y. ot the Y.a out atterIes, an t at rcrnar a e In- + W. O. A. be might bave laid ot all the
sulation-Threaded Rubber. There are ++ national organlzatlonl which are com·'Ing together for tho bl.:-uest finnnclatfacts worth stuQ.ying in the new booklet
i
campal", that orgnnl .. tlons have e.er
"A M k 'th
.
f Y ,. A 1 headed. All the $170,500,000 to bear WI a meanIng' or ou. S <: ral.ed by the seven gr.at aatloanl or.for a copy. lIonlzatlonl the week ot November U
i�I�1 1��p�;�dtr!�c�:��.e��n�n�h:�I':::
+ They are lh. r. 111. O. A., the r. W.d. A., tb. Notional Catholic War Coun.
cll, Je,.,llh Welrare Board, America.
Libra" Allocl.lIon. War CampI Co....
munlty Service and Slllvation Arm,.'
Amertcan Ilrls In various unlto�
mlnil. Itran,ely wltb plclurelqlMl
Brfttan1 c08tumeR In France. The
Arnerlcl.. r. W. O. A. hal a bOlt...
hou•• In Brittany whore the SI.....
Corpi women live nnd a but w'."
tho nurHPI spent! their tree time. Boda
Welle C-t:nfcr .. are titled with maDJ .,
the comforta and cODveDlenc.. of
borne.
.. At • len liven at the nurse.' bat
.ne Saturdul afternoon," writes MI..
Mahll WlArDer, of Salina. Kllnl.l. r.
W. C. A. worker lIJere, "there "'81 ••
odd rl1th.rln�-one odml ... � a bI.hop,
• Pr••brterl.n militater, a BolDUI
c.thoUc prl".l, a doctor, ..........
..... chilion aDd m""tilf."
Williia
No spark is just as bad as no gas..
And a weak-uncertain-·fitful spark is
worse than the poorest grade of fuel.
You're particular about your gas-why
not about your spark?
SPECIAL NOTICE.
Due to war conditions. the enor·
Moua Increalle in cost of material,
and the Inability to get labor to do
the 'Nork. it i. imperative that on and
IIfl.er October 16th my busine.s will
he run on a cnah basis. As 800n as
.
condition. warrant &arne. will be at
)'ou, ICrvlce with all accommodatiol1
lHJulble to utend .1'00. '
T. L. MOORE,
m",at-p) !¥�..0.'_
Bl)_LLOCI-I rrlMES
r'\.ND STATESBORO NE"W"S
/
WILL ENDOW 13ED IN
.... P.
P�D6ETT
HOSPITAL IN FRANCE
Bulloch county will endow a bed in
SGCOndootion
lIulJocb Tim•• , E.tobli.bed Jul,.. 1892} COD.Glid.tad J...u• ..,. 22, 1917.Slat••boro N.w., E.t'b March, 1900. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, OCT 31, 1918
United War Work.
For the Boys Over There•••• •• ••
United War Work Campaign is Placing
America's Arms Around Gallant Sons
BULLOCH COUNTY WILL STRIKE HAl DS WITH MEN AMID FLAMES OF BATTLE. THOROUGH ORGANIZA.TION OF MEN, WOMEN AND YOUNG PEOPLE HAS BEEN �ERFECTED IN THIS COUNTY-COMMITTEES ANDTEAMS ARE READY FOR WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN FROM NOVEMBER 11TH TO 18TH-IN THIS SUPREME NA.TIONAL CRISIS EVERY PATR�OTIC AMERICAN MUS TOO HIS FULL SHARE.
WHITE COMMITTEES
AND TEAMS ORGANIZED
PUBLICITY COMMITEE
F. H. BALFOUR, Chairman
J. S. KENAN
D. B. TURNER
DON BRANNEN
ALBERT QUATTLEBAUM
SPEAKERS' COMMITTEE
HOWELL CONE, Chait'man
Prof. R. M. MONTS
J. B. THRASHER
J. F. SINGLETON
W. H. CROUSE
HINTON BOOTH
CHARLES PIGUE
R. LEE MOORE
A.M.DEAL
J. L. RENFROE
JUDGE W. H. COME
STATESBORO TEAMS
No.1., :::::::':1
F. H. BALFOUR, Captain
F. D. THACKSTON
J. G. LIDDELL
NO.2.
BEN TRAPNELL, Captain
C. P. OLLIFF
L. T. DENMARK
No.3.
W. G. RAINES, Captain
S. H. LICHTESTEIN
J. A. McDOUGALD - ".'i
No.4.
W. H. CROUSE, Captain
GLENN BLAND
R. J. KENNEDY
No.5.
J. B. THRASHER, Captain
J. L. RENFROE
HINTON BOOTH
The Wellm.Dressed ••••Man.
.
...
,'.
•
�. ..
.,
cut upon
"
,
)
r
TH E cloth es you will .wea.r this season will beindividual but conservatIve lmes.
Extravagant style features that have been so mu�h ir:< e�idence
are gone, because wool, one of t!le staples that IS wmmng the
war, must be conserved.. .
Yet never has a more marked distinction been reached than m
our Winter models of
,..
No.6.
W. R. MORRISON, Captain
EMIT ANDERSON, Jr.
DEDRICK DA VIS
No.7,
S. W . .LEWli', Captain
HOwELL CONE
WALTER McDOUGALD
CLI'fO TEAM
D. B. FRANKLIN, Captain
Mrs. BROWN DONALDSON
G. B. McCROAN
lRA S. PERKINS
CLIFF QUATTLEBAUM
BLITCH TEAM
OSCAR LANE, Captain
G. W. HODGES
NEW HOPE TEAM
FRED HODGES, Captain
Miss ADA HAGINS
GEORGE MIlLER
JACK M. MURPHEY
W. L. ZETTEROWER
FRANK HAGINS
REMER CLIFTON
L. B. HAGIN
W. A. HODGES, Jr,
".OB BY STROU!lI" BR.OTH8R!, tNC., BALTtMOI.B. MD.
Real style and personality in m.en's cloth!ng ne�d no ':trir:1mings"
or extraneous aids. Drafted m the deSign, shaped 10 the cloth
and sewed. in the seams-this is the only wa� your· clothes can
be stamped as correct, desirable and appropnate.
,\ .' 1 d . 1 SUI·tS.Come in and see these simp e, economlca an practlca
They justify, as never before, our policy of sup�rior quality and
undivided allegiance to our' customers' best mterests.
. ,;
I
,
Trapitell�nikell CO. � I•.
Arm them with the morale thaL w;ns battles
�.
.�,
- ; .' , BROOK,LET TEAM.
WILL CRUMLEY, Captaih
HI!�RBERT BRADLEY
H. E. KNIGHT
JACK WILSON
LONNIE WARNOCK
GEORGE RICHARDSON
NEVILLE TEAM
JOHN G. NEVIL, Captain
E. C. ANDERSON
L. R. ANDERSON
L. O. RUSHING
JOHN POWELL
H. V. FRAN.KLIN
LESTER BOWEN
PREETORIA TEAM
ARTHUR BUNCE, Captain
Miss ETTA WOMACK
Miss RUBY LEE
Miss MITTIE JOYNER
ERNEST MIKELL
EWELL AKINS
JIMPS TEAM
EUGENE BOHLER, Captain
DAN GROOVER
BROO.KS WILSON
AARON TEAM
. JOHN M. HENDRIX, CaptainJ. J. PARRISH
J. T. TAYLOR
L. R. LANIER
CHARLIE SCARBORO
J. B. FIELDS
J. R. GAY
R. C. AARON
L. A. SCARBORO
ALDERMAN TEAM
STEPHEN ALDERMAN Capt.ERASTUS COLLINS
G. W. CLARK .
Mrs. J. D. BLITCH
Miis GLADYS BIRD
.
Miss MELROSE DAVIS
80WENTEAM
GEO. W. BOWEN, Captain
I. M. FOY
H. V. FRANKLIN
Miss Mattie Jones
Miss JANIE JONES
J. V. ANDERSON
.
INGLESIDE TEAM
BYRON B. BURKE, Captain
J. E. SANDERS
J. W. CLARK
JOE PARRISH
TOM WHITE
DAVID BERRY
Mrs. R. D. SILLS
CECIL GAY
Mrs. JAMES BURKE
Mrs. G. E. LEE
Mrs. A. D. PARKER
EMIT TEAM
DAN R. GROOVER, Captain
Mrs. E. L. ANDERSON
E. L. ANDERSON
J. W. FORBES
BEN' H. SMITH
INVANHOE TEAM.
W. H. CONE, Gen. Chm.
Miss THETIS ROBERTSON
Miss MAGGIE WRIGHT
Miss ANNA CONE
GIBSON CONE
ENALTEAM
CARL ANDERSON, Captain
J, W. GROOMS
H. W. BURKE
.
M. W. WATERS
PORTAL TEAM
.ffiifr,ri5AvlS, Captain
Dr. C. MILLER
J. C. FRANKLIN, Jr,
S. L. PRICE
Miss ROSE DAVIS
Miss EDNA' MINCEY _
Miss ROSA' WOMACK
'. STAPLETON TEAM
Dr. C. E. STAPLETON, Capt.
REGISTER TEAM
KARL E. WATSON, Captain
H. H. OLLIFF
B. M. EVERETT
J. L. JOHNSON
STILSON NO. 1.
Mrs. T. L. GROOMS
Miss RUBY BRANNEN
Miss Irene Proctor
ZEKE PROCTOR
STILSON NO.2.
Miss MAY UPCHURCH
Mrs. GEIGER
Mt·s. BILL BRANNEN
OLNEY TEAM
WILLIE ROBERSON
Miss EVA WILLIAMS
Miss MARY WRIGHT
Miss VIVIAN ADAMS
Y. W. C, A. TEAM
Miss SADIE LEE, Chairman
, TEAM NO. 20
Mrs. HOWELL CONE, Capt,
Mrs. W. E. 'McDOUGALD'
Mrs. J. G. WATSON
.
TEAM NO. 21.
Mrs. A. F. MIKELL, Captain
I Mrs. CHARLES PIGUE
Mrs. JAMES BRANAN
TEAM NO. 22.
Mrs, W" F. WHATLEY, Capt.
Mrs. HERBERT KENNEDY
Mrs. J. N. �ORRIS
.
n:AM NQ. 23
Mrs. F. No GRIMES, Captain
Mrs. FRANK WILLIAMS
Mm. JIM MOORE
SCHOOL TEAM
Prof. R. M. MONTS, Captain
J0HN B. THRASHER,
GILBERT CONE
HENRY ELLIS
JOHN MOONEY
FELTON MIKELL
HARRY MOORE
EDWIN McDOUGALD
PRINCE PRESTON
JULIAN CLARK
FRANK BRANNEN
HERMAN PREETOIUOUS
BASCOM RACKLEY . ,....,
HARRY AKINS •. , .. _-"
ROBERT DONALDSON
LEODEL COLEMAN
ROBERT QUATTLEBAUM
LEHMAN McCOY
PIERCE MARTIN'
GIBSON JOHNSTON
HAROLD SHUPTRINE
CECIL MARTIN
PAUL THRASHER
COLORED TEAMS
WILLIAM JAMES, Chrn,
SCHOOL TEAM
LILLIAN LATTIMORE, Capt:
EUNICE BURKE
SERENA JAMES
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
TEAM
RUFUS R. BUTLER, CaptaiR
ANNIE LIVINGSTON
HENRY ELLIS
TABERNACLE BAPTIST
CHURCH TEAM
A. C. DUNLAP, Captain
MAMIE MORING
J. L BURKE
THOMAS GROVE BAPTIST
C.HURCH TEAM
J. J. POWELL, Captain
ANNIE FENNELL
BOB ROBBINS·
BRANNEN CHAPEL CHURCH
TEAM
FANNIE KEEN, Captain
H: H. ZEIGLER
HATTIE THOMAS
BETHEL A. M. E. CHURCH
TEAM
Rl!JY. G.·W. JENKINS, E:aptain
J,-H. EDWARDS .
LIZZIE BROWN
WHITESVILLE BAPTIST
CHURCH nAM
.
Rev. E. SANFORD, Captain
ROSA ROBINSON
, .
WILSON GROYE C. M. E.
CHURCH TEAM
Rev. WILLIAM WI180N, Capt
MARY eRAWFORD
Rev,'S. D. GLATT
.. RIGGS SCHOOL nAM
Mrs, LIZZIE RIGGS, Captain
T, W. RIGGS ..'
CHRISTIANA R qGS
\
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1'l'O THE PIDOPLm OF GJroROIAI I ..m .. candidate tor the Unlted
I�..tee Senate to
succeed T. W. Hard­
wick and to detent W. J. H"rrt •.
· In a lett.r to Olark Howell. Prest­
i4,nt wuson asked tbe peopl. or Geor­
',Ia to vote for Harrle. In, telelram
1(0 W. J. Harrte, Preeldent WIlKon a8-
,,,-uroo the poople Gt GcoTirla tbat the
tQovernment would not lnterlere with
our cotton anot upon tht. political and
r"_oral contract the people ot Georgia.
laomlnated w. J. Harrte for U. B.aenator, wen knowlnl that he \\"8S a."ak man Indeed rGr this hlgli olflol.
"",d was not tbe cholce or tbe. people.Ibut the tllL8CG or the PresIdent.
I We bad taltb In Prestdent Wllson's
,proml8e to protect cotton planters
'."alnet the splnnere and speculation
'.,f the North and or foreilln coun­
,�rI... but In thr•• day. a.tter HarriJ
e
nominated on this tssue, Preal­
t Wilson on the 14th day of Sep.
·ber. llsue<! ..n order directlng the
, ar Indu.tries BC>&Td tG look Into the
eotlGn situation .• tabiUze grades and
.1,trl:�t1°r·laf.d �f�i:��I.a'bO!�d t��V.�ees YG teo l8Iouth. to a'x tbe prico
of .otton and place It undlr Govern·
1II��tt�'::'��PPod from 85 cents to 19
centa per pound; millions were lost
to us _mt tlloulindB of people have
been .bankrupted, .acrlnced dd ruin·ed. The pollttca and moral contract
�':,de rl�eH��rlte���r���:�:� �!�tl"'n troken anK Is VGld. and tho peC).
fte8
ot' GeoTltht ate now tree to Ret
d vote as the, pleaBe In the Novem·
r election for Il United States Sen·
• or. It the President had kept faith
",Ith qa on this promise Mil the pea·,
I" In Oeor�l .. would be r;lnd to carry
ut iJ:.�I�!.�tt dt� t��t c���a�\·s b;rto�s
he made In that telegram tG Har·
I\O�!J tt: rh�g,I:el��sG:�tth�!�IIS�C�
If the)' do not resent It and ale'ct
Independent Senator; and- fight
8 p�':l�'l th�dA��r:Fe����o���e 8��lce tbe product of our land labor to
. lrar t�':,�� �� �������dlr �I\��e:fi
the .tronlllb of my soul and being.
Il'bt farm.ra ot Georilla ar8 with me
�d the loud'mouth polltlchLne. un·
�g1!�U!�8 n�r���ftP':fl� n:f-1oo�Oth:��
�:tIn on the H,·.t Tuuday In Novem·
Mr WUlon Is a ,reat prt)lhlent be
U • pG..,erful �,nn and the blOt scbol.
..r th"t has lived slnco the dR.YS of
J�h:t�h�o�:����ntH:.. h��d�t\,h"r r����'" over held them. When he pops(hi ..,hlp tbe ,,'heels turD. or the
�rror: s�ir�ln:n�Od�e'nar:1eW�!tn�1�1
at the "'&T' but. he know. nothing o�
�
cotton' conditions In the South.
rhOUld DGt hurt us now If henGt belp us In 19H.•nd hRS no� to totate the 100.1 politics at
�lI'la
...·.Inst our Judgment aDd
not our Inter.st.. It Pre.ldent
��I�� ��ih,���epg����e[o ��I��_tirtnce our cotlon ror political pref·
"",noe In douhUul secUons fol' the
�.mber
election, a.nd cares tor the
""est or the people of· Georgh, and
South who hnve served him and
II party a. falthrully as a .htve
() G IeI've his muster tor nrty-three
· f why don·t he settlo this cotton
m!l�on and Ir.eel) hla promise In thllt�� III teicA'raqt1 He CQuid do It in'0,.0 8.y and save us millions of dol·
'�nr
and Y6.Xalion o( Bplrll..
1 the world JUlOWS this _"dmints-
·
on ie 8&,sinsl Ihe CO'ttOD rnari(6t.
e tarm.rs or tbe South are being
rb�decort�I,�an.t��gp��ls n�fl. tOanro���
lTeat Interests unfriendly to 1,,6.
lf�ere 115 but one reRROn for this-we
lIi'e been solid for ODe party until
�'4J hRve no poliLlcal sta.nd�g in oa-��!1� t�rrNl�S'sn�l�nllY�k�? ite�o. ���
deserve DO belt r.
No tnnner In Georgln ha� been able��'p\�I�1 be:O�rf,���i.ton�fl�e ���COB��l�f�red from lhe gins back [0 the ta.rm-
l�' t�I��(�ul;d�,C�fIS ��ld ��go��illgr uhf
just dlecrl mlnH,tione aga.inst thp farm­
er at the most ol'lLieBl time In the
hIstory of our being and the protest
�i �n���rfl ic S.enlltors seems to be
The Macon Tele�l'H.ph Rnd some
O}�he�'r ����p�\;e��r!n nOl�1��g�Rf II��:!Jonditlon!!, bnvfj contln'Jally fldvncnt­
,d·the price fI::-:ing of colton, but aftf'r
iI' mndo 111\' nnnOlll11'ompnt on this is-
8U8, John' W. Rpnnetl, or '�laycro�s,
In I)l'epn.l'ln" "Lillie Willie's" !ipeech
at nccel1tnnce al Ih9 �Iaron conven­
tiOD hnd "t,ittie Wllllo" to .ay for
the flrst time that he was opposed to
Government pl'lre Oxin;! on cctton.
I���uh�e���c�t �� :.' i_'l';!:·�g;te�e�l;�ia�f
fthe Macon TelelT&vh when he made
,"Uttl0 Willie" eay tbls l,"-st Thurs·
4Jo¥; bul. be did not r"y th.t he op­If:0le<! tho Goyerrnman .1.e.blliz'W'; cot·I "tr. 18�\���}e�.b,!';, P�'l���t 01 i�S.":
to��rt ;'!:;;" kno", Harrla will not op­
.,oee any thine the President favors?
Don't you know tba.t sta�illzing
q�on mean. cheap cotton?i n't you know that every acenc� committee appoInted 'by this AZ
1fIlnl.tratton In conneotlon with the
���':r��� t'i.':,ttg�c!�ed I. b.lnll used
- )
AT-AUCTION
2,OOO-Acre FarDl-2,OOO
At Truckers, on So & S. Railway
BulloGh County, Geo,.gia
THIS LAND BELONGS TO THE BULLL.OCH LAND & DEVELOPMENT CO., AND THEY HAVE ENTERED INTO AN
AGREEMENT WITH TI;-:IIS COMPANY TO SELL EV�RY TRACT ABSOLUTELY REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
HAVE SUB-DIVIDED THIS FINE FARM INTO MANY TRACTS; GIVING EACH AND EVER YTRACT A GOOD
WE
ROAD FRONTAGE, CLEARED AND WOOD LAND; ALSO SOME TRACTS HAVE RUNNING WATER. EVERYBODY
KNOWS WHAT BULLOCH COUNTY LAND IS,-AND HOW FAST IT HAS ADVANCED IN PRICE IN THE LAST FEW
TAKE A DAYYEARS. YOU CANNOT GO WRONG WHEN YOU PLACE A FEW DOLLARS IN LAND LIKETHIS.
OFF, GO OUT AND SELE:CT YOU A GOOD FARM, AND MEET US ON DAY OF SALE. THiS LAND WILL BE SOLD
ON VERY EASY TERMS. MANY VALUABLE PRIZES GIVEN AWAY AN A GOOD TIME FOR EVERYBODY.
Terl11s of Sale Easy
Shine
Brass Band Concert
Valuable Piizes Sale Rain Or
I
Given Away
WEDNESDAY, Nov.
.�
At' 10:30 A. rI.
1918 ��.- .. _ ·"".La
Q. H. WILLIAMS.
Of Dublin, a•. , C.ndld�te 'or
United Stlh. Senator
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
fY',/',/'.·.·,/'''',/',/'N.·.·.·..N,/'...·.·'''...•...•••••••.......•••...·N.·,/'.·.·.·.·.·.!Y'rI'NN. WE. BUYY
� OLD ·FALSE TEETH'
� We pay from $2.00 to $35.00 pel'
-= set· (broken 01' not). We also pay
=- actual valu.e for diamonds. old Gold.
�•
Sih'er and B, idge·wol'l<. Send nt
once by parcel po�t and receive ·cash
by return Dlail.
• MAZER'S TOOTH SPECIAl.TY•
Dept. X. 2007 So. 5th St.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
(12sep·3mo)
It. H. W_ILLIAMS, OF DUBLIN, ANNOUNCES
CANDIDACY FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR
You ·know .;,d all the Admlnlslra·
tlon kDOW. that It I. the common talk
and daily .tatemeut In. the botel8 and
��rl:�hlt��eW.:'f81���to�oAn a� ��,�
Orleans and wIth purchn81ng agents
of forelgu countries th.t If cotton
goes above 35 cents .the Government
wlll take control ot it "and fix R. price?
Don't you know thR.t tbe committee
..ppolnted by the Administration to
control, a.nd thnt Is controlling colton
Is rna.de up of cotton mill men, cot­
lon seed 011 mon, Bud cotton exchange
and COO1m.lssion g'uln'blers?
If you don', know tbls. get the ot.
ficlal.U. S. Bulletin isoued Seplember
2.flh. You will sec thi� Is true. Wasp-
iF���lJi s���n��·sfO����fl1 ,�,��rtBsl�:�l
gAmblers, doing nil In llleir power .to
make the AdmlnIBt.I'�tlon trute charge
or Ulis and the ne. t crop or ('011 on,
and, Incredible a.'3 It nOw seems, t.here
are some newspnpers and pnld agen­
cies right here in Oeorglo. advocat·
ing the same dirty deal: and I WR11t
to tell you In no uncerta.ln term�, that
�1;�:;'S:elv�lrn t��U,bh��n vl��Or'�l�1 �:��;
It will be done.
And wben this 16 dono we will be
at the mercy of the spinners n.nd for·
elgn agents, Just ns we aro now at
tho mercy or the cotton seed mills.
Cotton seed If! congested a.nd rlepress·
ed now: cotton will be depressed nnd­
congested then. You enn rul�e no
monoy on ISced now: you could raise
no money on cal ton then. You have to
WRit On sced mills now; you would
!).ave to wolt. on cotton 1111118 then,
SoutherD b,U1lcs Cllllnot advance mOno
ey on seed now: thoy could not hd-
van� money on colton dlPIl.
.
If you had one huudl"1ti tons or
seed today and hnd to pay one thou­
sund doJlnrs debt you woulll Imve to
walt. until tb� all mill cnuld use themto puy the dQb ftnd the soma prin­
clDle will �P�IY to cotl.OI1 II the 11[lce���lao����r:lt��e�iI1�ue:i�lecs��,d\�:.���
and ruin the South?
Do you Yr.w that wg live io n free��g;dfn:n to ltbvce dl:t:tets t�rs���� �\��
conscIence nnd to vote tor whnt and
for ..'born we plense?
th�h�dglt:r��I·l��entl�� �:d r(g�tBo�f
ton 8tsturbl1.DCe Wa'i n mild encroach-
�e��eotp��:e:��ol�����f�:·���� ;�nlin��e
ton.
sh���rd �l}�Y ���l:gf�\re��O:I��d ll�:n�bJ�6�
of the fourth dirmaU'ou8 crop Bnd the
exporters for foreign countries se­
cure colton at the expeuse or. the
Southern plRnters I can not see. Brazil
looks a.Uer Ule planters ot co tree, and
not the conSlimers of coffee in Amer.
ICIl and Europe.
But the Democra.tio pnrty OW1.5 the
Soulh by n prescriptive Utle, and un·
til Ule bonds or this peaceable posses­
sion Ill'e broken and we sho\\r �ome se�
tIonal Independence, ,"'e will have no
�:Wf��tb°ft�,t�;ed n�!I�:,l:,!ld��:�r�or a;g
Iillenl preference North, ER�t Rod
���_�ltfulr���·�r�:s�o o�te ���'ty�lg�ttsit ��
so now Rnd we bare OUT' backs to
the la!Jh Lhai. �s being Inld on in this
outrageou� coHon pltuRllon, how mUCh
worse will it. be whell this world ""Rr
is over 'and ench section must H1;ht
Cor it� respective "igllts. We will need
business mon wlt.h �·UI.8 and gull, grit��g �:;�l�� t�n�tl�� I::r p��'d�r�e\6stde::.
llland what Ie rIght, If we have a
weakling in the United Slate8 Senate
trailinll only In the banner of solid
Democracy, wblpped Into line by pre·
judical sentiment nnd ignorance, w('t
���Ite���r o�bga�t:�v:�a ��let�g� pS�IY(�
0&1 prererence In more manly sec·
tlGn.. If I am elected to the United
StateB Senate 08 an Independent Re­
publicKn. I will have the help and SUI>-
(ADVERTISEMENT)
B�nces' Dairy
SELLS ,."LI(
Thomas B,rothers, the Original Auctjoneering Force 3 Cen.ts per Quart Cheaper,
,
8,ee"s6.·,., N'e C·. Than it Sells lor. in Near--"!' 1 " ((T') ")1
port ot tbat ereat natlonal or.anl...
Ilcon In loolUJlI �tI>r the
Inteteat of
t 10 people or ne �a, and I promlr�70U now thal It rr.0n·t do mar. Ii��:r:.er ,,�nf'r!!!:' "mC;U]gb d��n :ul
my salary book In?!) tlie treasurv.
Let us sea "bat It costa under the Ir at the S.lution Army In tile Unit.&��s��tt;g� IUons to make and mar- od Statesl bUI bten Buddenly calied
I have mie rarm at tblrty·two plows, npon to turnllh 800 additional war
���a, btlgth�:��y�f�he�n!�\�e t�;I�rr. work 'women for I'rance. The request
a.nd sll colored- there are 128 people Ie contained In a report just receivedIn the twentY·four ttLQjllles, It wtll
cost at the pre"e':/. �rlces t2�.00 per by her trom 001. Wllllum A. Barker::.ont�a;acJ���o��e the��t�e:;le, h�r·v� of the Snlvntlonlet forces, whom ab.tol.1 cost tor twelYe monrhs of UO,' lent to )francc over R year Rl:O to e.
7110. On the cropper oy.lem tbe tand- tabllsh hutment anO ,eneral war relieflord furnlobed lb. I ..nd, tbe Itock &114
their teed. the tl)ol& Rnd oue·bqlt tb. ""rk with the Amerlcon troops.
fertilizer. He get. one.hL.lt that I� "We will 4IG all WD CRn to 1111 thllm..de. Theoe tlilrty·twG plaws. twtll\ d.m.nd, .. ·.nIQ Commander Booth wheuty·four lamlllol or 12'8 peGple mUe
thl. year ae estnnuted, m bales of dl.cIl8sln, the .jJproftchloll UnIted
cotton. It lue. the ••ed to pay for War Work Cumpaillb. "and t.ho need
the fertilizers. but we are clGned up IIAeIf .hould In,pre.. the American
�r�O ·�:ni;,a��r"�I�u�3�;ourl�e cf��� p�bllc all the more with the absolut.
00 per hale or a total of 159••00:. thl neees.lty for sUlt.ID18, and enlariline
croppers' or tenants' parl w""lo b, tho wur reUet work of thl .eveo or­
one half or $29.700. If It bU ",at gRnlzntloDs. besides tho Dobl. Red
tbem to live. 130.720. we nill.t f"t Oross, now merged tor a drtve forEmethlng oUl at
the pIgs. ohloll n.
d vegetables tQ lII�ke IGod tills ,it· tunds. Each Is a "ltnl COli Ill. a ""st
rence or $l020. They at CO\ll'llI�
niachlne for human reliet. lind ench II
cr.n do thi.: but at thes,( hllh·prlce tndlspeoBlble. sen'lnll It. portlculart mes. It yoU say tMm less thRn 4 elements In It. own wa1.�'��I��ut�O�l��� rbe"gre.'D':na't.�rty �� "The SalvatloQ Army was born In
the favol'ed clnBs "rallow in the lab hn"ushlp, "enred In privation and
at plenty. Shall thl. great DemOC .....£· tralnod to e"ery phase of human mi••tc Government protect the SPinA&,I cry nnd how to COl'e wllh It. Perhapi:��:c sr��ts d���:e�bUlth: K��O��C.:' thnt accounts In somo degree tor .the
whose burdens Rre already more thaD success our work hns nUnlned and for
he cnn bear? which we aro thankfUl.
Our greut President hilS beeD mlB- "'Vo ftre of the common people, nnd��dv:�:!t;�o O�r�h�eIN�\:R�g��:d t�lli: we toll on n prncllenl bnsls. \Ve leRrn.
��gts "���I co�t��e�od:�l11!�����· no�I�� ��e;h�v���s,�,71e�t ,�l:\�I��d d�t I�h�n s��:
r���� �voe�th�o the pay ot othor la.bor of Brllnln's troop8 nlHl wenthered it
Do you know that n. common 10. Ollt to Ihe end, 'Vo hove be@D tried
boror wbo worked on fl rarm In 19H by 6re, ond lhe mothcl's nnLl tHtheTS
at ODe dollAr per dny of twelve hours of America, as In other countl'les, trustis making $S.OO pel' day ofl nine !JOU)'s the Sal\'utloo Al'my tQ. do the thin,00 Governmenl work 1 Do you know
that n�gro ftrem�n who worked for they would lIke to do fOI' their men It
one <lolh\l' Mnd fifty c(lnts on l'lll1· they but hud the chunce.
ra.��d�ol,� re�::,}Op�ltdw.blvYt:;lhc�!!�o .•• d,.•ayl: U\Vlth 1,210 trolned worl.. el'8 at the
roads ,U6.00" per mont'i, lor eli�\ front. operalllll: from 420 huts nnd
hours pel' dny? Do you I{now that all dugouts, the Salvation Army Is doln".
Government contractor's aJ'e growing hilS done Dud will continue to do Itl
rich Hnd dOllollng fahulolls suma to best tor the cause ot bumnulty Bnd
��1e8cfmEk.lb�uof(n���I�h�Jtl0��: ����� Liberty."
.
mills have made '100 por cenl elD.ce
�9��lt��d �;m ����J�:I..t�ci"�al�'u�'��r�r.::
haa Increased Its capltnl .tock tr()1ll
one mllliQn to .tlve million dolla.rB
�Ince 1914. and. paid for t�ls fourmillion with surplus .nd profil.? Do
you know tbat lbe Gtotlla farmer.whG "otUaJl?; make theIr Jl'ead by tge������ r� c\oih'� '���";v!1d I�n l�,�s O�I�
�la��lst���r�ao not made money out
1 know the farm from P8I'Innlnr toend. I am D. farmor, with IA hugdredplOWS, rolsing all the eupplI�e I cunto belp win the wa,I'. 1 llald more war
tax than any �Rn 10 Illy CongTel9ton.��v�I�\�I;� '�"�I'e \od:ge l�odlg�;�anJ
Y. 1\1. C
... A. lhun any Ulan In Illy coun­
ty. and I am gllt.d of It. I bnve bougbtbonds of every IHHue nnd w1ll buv
wore. I ullowed my nlneteeTi­
yenr-old son to go to Frnnc8 anti
fight for hla count!'l' before he wasoaJled and be Is o ll there doing blsbit. 1 simply mentlon thelie things toshow that 1 urn no slaciter.
It PreSident "Vllson needs our cot.
���C��11;U�6 tt��: It:R1'vlee ll.�: �,1[�ehg�
to a violorOU8 conoluslon, but It hns
Qot beenr Sb01D nnd it can not be8howp t hat It B necessnry to do thisIn winning the WHr, A II the world
��g�8 a�hltt:T�:�� cg�tOl:h�J'o�:n�nl� �I�sl.-ht. this crop at cottnn will bring abltl'h 1)1'100 D,nd We will tor the ftrst·time in torty l'Cfll'S mnke SOlne moneyto pay Our debts and Improve ourcoualUon. It President ,"Vilt:lon aJlow8tbe spinDel'S nnd Ji"nmblers at America
and the E>ul'opean pow�r8, who areanxious tor cottOD, to talte it tl'Om usat prevailIng priceS; or If be allows
Baruch and his speCUlative commit­
teo to keet> taJklng It dOWD. the Presi.
deDt Is badl)" misled or does .Qot ap.preolate our Intereat and ta.ttblul ser.
vice to him and his party. Tho dam.
��sbhabae ��:a�y ll�ae�e1,�,ne� �:n n:�;
fa.rty namos should be COD15ldol'cd.b�et P�I��I�I:�ti��\1B(alta�dmr�r:�:r. &'0,
Let the newspapers have their say,and the old pru·ty leaders u.bus� meali they may. The worid 10 ft,htlnll'for fl'eedom, Geol'glnns muet do so, ..too, and they mUlt do it from now un­til the Novembe,' eleclJon or leave
t be yoke or oppre8alon upon their
cblldren·. n.ok. for another baif oen.
Itury.
Price fixing of cotton Ind cottGn'
��:ds����h'/f��h1d���\�t�t10:1�lh��rJ
not allow the flna.nclers or the North
tG levy an Indemnity upon the South
fifty years arter we have iurr�nd.red
Any man in Georgia Who refuses to
Vote hlB protest ng,atDst this outraleIs a political coward'. and should leav.
Georgia. or be disfranchised,
Respeotfully
G. H. '¥lSLLIAMS.
:OuLlln; G .... October 12. 1918.
I
----
800 WOMEN NEEDED Stalla·Vitaa
BY SAlVATION ARMY
Stute of Georgia.
Executive Depul'tment,
Atlanta. August 24. 1918.
A PHOCIJAMATION
Submitting a proposed amer.dment
to the 'onstitution of Georgia. to b.
, voted on at the general election to b.
held on Tuesdny. Novembcr 5th
1918. said amendment to amend Art
3. Sec. 3. Pm'. 1. of the Oonstitution
of Georg-in so us to provide for rep·
resentation of new counties jn the
general ussem bly.
By his excellency. .
HUGH M. DORSEY. Governor.
Wherens. the genc1'l11 assembly at
its session in 19l8. nroposed an
amendmellt to the constitution 01
this stnte is s t fo,·th in an act ap·
proved Au�ust 12. 1918. to·wit;
REPHESENTA'rION Ol" NEW
COUNTY-NO. 343.
The following umen<tment is here·
by proposed to tlie constitution of tl'.
stute:
Section 1. Amend by stril<ing all
of Artide 3. Section 3. Paragraph 1.
of the constitution. und substitutine
in lieu thereof the following:
Purug"uph 1. The House of Hep·
resentntiv(!s shall con ist of not mo,'(>
than 193 representatives. apportion·
ed nmong the severni counties as foJ·
lows to-wit: To the six coulltiei
havirlg the largest population, viz.,
Fulton, Chatham, Hichmond Bibb.
Floyd and Muscogee. three represen·
tatives each: to the twenty-six COUll·
ties having the next lurgest popula.
tion. viz .. Laurens. Carroll. Ja�kson.
Sumter. Thomas. Decatu,·. Gwinett.
Coweta. Cobb. Washington. DeKalb.
Burke. Bulloch. Troupe. Hull. Walton.
Burtow, Mcr.iwether, Emanuel, EI·
bert, Lowndes, Brooks, Hoqston,
Wilkes. Clarke and Ware. two rep·
resentatives each'; und to the remain·
ing counties one representative each.
In the event of O,e ratification of this
amendment to the constitution. the
county of Evans shall be entitled to
representation in the general nS5em­
bly of Georgia. and in the event 01
the ratification of the amendment.
creating the counties of Treutlen. At­
kinson and Cook 01' either of them.
the said counties -so crented shall also
be entitled to representation in t.he
general assembly. In the county 1)1
Evans. and in tho event of a ratifica­
tion of the amendments creating the
counties of Treutlon. Atkinson and
Cook. 0" either of them. an election
shall be held in such county or roun.
ties all the first Tuesday in January,
1919. under the laws now governinl!
sirn.ilar "Iections for members of the
general assembly from said county or
counties for the session of 1919 and
1920.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid. that when
said proposed amendment shall be
agreed �o by two·thirds of the memo
bel'S elected to each hOllse of the
general assembly. it shall be entered
upon the journnl of each house with SHERIFF'S SALE.
the ayes and nays thereon. and pub· GEORGIA-Bulloch County.lished in one or mOre newspapers in I will sell at' public outcry, to tbeeach congressiohal district in said highest bidder, for cash, before thestate fo:- two months previous to the court house door in Statesbero. G....time for holding the next general on the first Tuesday in November.electio" in said state and shall at 1918. within the legal hours of s..le.said next general election be su"mit- the following described property 'Iev­
ted to the people for ratification in ied on under a certain fi fa issued
the following form. to·wit: "For ratio from the city court of Sylvania In
fication of an amendment to Para· favor of D. C. Finch against W. T.
graph 1. Section 3. Article 3, of tbe Beasley. levied on as the property of
constitution. providing for npreoen· W. T. Beasley, to.wit:
talion in the house 'Gf rcpresentativl!8 That ""rtain traet of land lying and
r"r counties not represented." or being in the 46th G. M. district. Bul­
"Against ratification 'of an IImend" IGch county, Ga •• containing nin'lty­
ment to P..ragraph 1. Section 8 of three (98) acres. more or less. bound­
Article 3 of the conetitution, provid· ed east by' I ..nds of the Sh ..rpe Co.
ing for representation in the houle ..nd the...ogeechee rIver, southw
of representatives' for COU"ti81' not Ilands of tile SlUirpe Ca...n�.now represented... • If th'IDlIPJ9rity �f �b, no*�� bE I!ISdl 'of,'#1e "ectora qualified to Tut.(or iD :SaBley ·ana· noitli b
'liere of the general .ss�bJxI. votlq Enoch U.le, and P
• therein, ahan 'vote' :tor _cation. Levy IlIAd. 1.
having written or priDt.d on their .aty Ih
ballots the pee.cUlIl lora.u. w)lloll, �
......."vote. calli; �_ut �1iI Ii'
'ellYmiU41tt1'd?l
Commander Evangeline Booth
Says War Relief Work
Must Be f:xtended.
Oommander E••n,ollna Booth. leRd.
CURE FOR BLUES
NEAR THE CAMPS
Community Service Takes Plaoe
of Mother, Friends and
Home for Soldiers.
Teo �IOI,"g on\rcrs or tho Studont
ArlllY TI'lllnlllg' COI'PS or Ilw Universi­
ty of OC11'oll I'e('ently nppllt'd for a
fUl'nlshed hOllse UIll) n IIIHlsckceper
who would not he H sen'Hllt, !.Jut, as
one young oUlcel' e:.&:pl'csscu It, "lho
sort of WOl110n to who 111 the boys cnn
coil out '1Iello, lllotllcl'l' when LIley
COIllf' In tile rl'tlllt dour,"
I-iomeskkn('lss Is tile mnlndy tor
which \\'01' Cump 'Ollll11l1l1lty Service
BUPIlIi s InnulllCl'tlhlc {'ur('8,
ilWe'vo got your nUlIlher," snys the
'V. C. C. S. to the hO'lIc�kk boy tram
cRmp wllh IcI8t1I'e to l-'IWIILI In filly ono
of the three l1ulHlI'(l1i towns sl.:ottcrea
over the couIlU·Y. Whllo he's wonuer­
Intt whnt on ('Sll'lh he'll do wlt.h him·
selt when he gets Ulfol'IJ, not knowing a
80ul III lown nnd with u lllnltrd pel'.
centnge of hl8 "thll'ty pel'" In his pock·
et, nlong comes u friendly pl'illted curd
from the 10{'1I1 bl'l\nch of his own lodie
nnnOllllctng n roceptlon thnt night CII·
peclnlly (or sold IeI' lll(\lllbcl's. Dy the
sume Illnll the Methodist chul'ch sCDch,
nn nnnouncelllC'llt or nil lis meetings,
addressed to him, with Thl. Mean.
You printed at the hottom. Bow did
they know he WfiS U )'lelhOlJI8t?
Fle hnd tOI'KOltOn nbout the little
"Personnl Curd" he mode out nt the
adjutullt'H request dUl'lng his HI'st day
In camp when It WHS only one ot lhe
endlesf:I dctRlle In the round ot dentists
and dONors nnd gt..!l"lornl contusion.
'['he W. O. O. S. had not only hl8 num.
ber, but hi. nome nnd add-i'ess, hi.
home town, the nume ot the 8chool
he'd gone to and a good bit Roout the
t11lnll he wae fondest ot doing-each
tact "'rltten 11110 a 1Itt10 blank 00 th.
card eSIJocluliy tor II.
SHING me all your remnants seed
colton; will pay hiJ!'hest cash price.
L. A. WARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga.
(100ct2m)
Time- Brings Joy
4nd Happiness
.".. il"i Hoiii'. Pa.. the Comlnj o�
Bal.,. Drew. Neare.--Ar.
You Prepared?
-
�---==:::::;,
eral assembly and retu';; thereof
made to the governor, then he Ihall
declare BIIid amendment adopted and
moke proclamation thereot In the
rna nner now provilnld by law.
Approved Au"ust 12,1918.
-.(\low. therefore. I, Hugh M. Do....
sey, governor of sa id state, do luu.
this my proclamation hereby declar­
ing that the foregoing proposed
amendment to the constitution Is sub­
mitted for ratificatIon or relectIon to
the voters of the state qua lifled to
vote for members of ·th. general as­
sembly at the general election to b,
held on Tuesday. November, 5, 191a
HUGH M. DORSEY,
•
Governor,
THE GUARANTEED TONIC
FOR WOMEN
Stella-Vitae has been In m_
lui use lu the treatmentoUb08edlae_
peculiar to women COt more th.n •
third ot a century.
For nearly ten years It hM been
sold undor a plain, positive guarllDtee
to benetlt. Less thnn one bot.
tlo out .of everyone thou_nd
sold has been refunded for, and every
cl.lm for 1\ refund 11M been ..tlaned.
'l'housRnds ollctters like this praising
SteUa-Vltao and telling of benefit to
sufferlng women have been received.
nra. B. n. Russell. of Mill Springs,
N. C.,gmtefully writes us as follows:
-')"1 was in a most wretched condi­
tion; had palpitation of the heart
and would swell and bloat in a most
distressing way. When 1 began
using Stella-Vllae I weighed lOS
pounds. � Now I weifh 135,.1 ammore thankful than can ever teU
you·for the jp'eat good tlllS won­
derful medicme has done me."
Mrs. Russell was nt that critical
period, the "ohange," and her lincers
gratltude for the I5leased reUet will be
nnderstood and apprecl..ted by evel'J
woman wbo reads ber letter.
SteUa-Vltae has proved a boon tel
suffering 'WomanhoOd, to young lrirlA
approaohlng their llrsv Vital periOd', tel
women approaching the anguish 01
childbirth to women apptoaehing U.l�
"change 01 liCe." Ste'la-Vltao strength.
ens tbe female organs and promotel
regularity in tbo monthly function.
No risk ot loss 19 takcn by ·any BUr:
fering woman who tries Stel"-VI�
on our trUllBntee oUho llrst bottle.
All dealers Boll SteUa-Vltae I'nd will
return your money If ib does noQ bene;
(lb yoU, -Don'b 11IIb off a trial,
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY
By the Governor:
H. B. STRANGE. Secretury of Stat..
State of GeorgIa,
Executive Department,
Atlanta. Aug. 24. 1918.
A PROCLAMATION.
, Submittinll' a proposed amendmentto the conetitutlon of Georgia. to b.
voted on at the general election to b.
he,ld on Tuesday. November 5, 11118.said amendment to amend Par. 1. SeD
13. Art. 6. of the constitution 01
Georgia. SG as to nllow an increase In
...Iaries of judges of the supeJiorcourts of the Atlanta and E...te",
JUdicial Circuits.
By his excellency,
HUGH M. DORSEY, Governor.
Whereas the general assemblT atits session in 1918. proposed an
atllen:lment to the constitution at thl.
state as set forth in an a� appro'fed
Auguat 17. 1918. to.wit:
JUDGES OF ATLANTA AND EAST­
ERN CIRCUITS; SALARY AD­
DITIONS-NO. 372.
An act to amend Paragraph 1 of
Section 13. Gf Article 6. of the con­
stitutio,! of the statc of Georgia; ..nd
for other purposes.
Section 1, Be it enacted by the
general essembly of the state of Geor­
gia. and it is hereby enacted b7
authority of the some. That Para.
graph 1 of Section 13 of Article 6 of
the constitution be amended as fol­
lows: (a) By otriking out the words
HChatham" und UFulton" whenever
they appear in said Parngraph 1.
(b) By adding at the end of tho
proviso to Section 1 the following:
Provided that the county o:f Chatham
shull from its treasury pay tG the
judges of the suporior courts of the
Eastel'll Judicial Oircuit three thou­
SU11d dolllU's pel' annum; said pay­
ments a,'e hereby declared to be a
part of the (,'ou,t expenses of saId
county. and shall be made tG the
judges now in office. as well ns their
successors. Provided further. That
the board of county commissioners Gf
Fulton cOllnty. 01' such other board or
per on as may {"om time to time ex­
ercise the administrative powers of
Fulton county. of Fulton county. shall
huve power and authority to pay
judges of the superior court of Ful.
ton county such sums. in addition to
the salaries paid by the stnte. as said
administrative authority or authori­
ties may deem odvisable. and the
amounts so paid are declnrod to be ..
paJ·t of the court expenses of said
county. Such sums may be paid tG
the judges in omce nt the time such
addition to Lhe compellslltioll is voted.
as well as their success01'S in office.
Sec. 2. Be it further enacted by
the authol'ity aforesaid. 'fhat if this
constitutionnl nmendment shull be
agreed to by two·thirds of the mem­
bers of I:he general ascembly of each
house. the some sholl be entered in
each Joul'Dnl. with the ayes and navs
taken thcreon; nnd the governor shall
cause the amendment to be publishetl
in, one 01' marc of the newspapers in
enrh congressional distl'ict for two
months preceding the next general
election. and the vote,'S thereat sholl
have written or pl'inted on their
ticl{(!ts, "POl' ratification .pf amend­
ment to PU"a�raph 1. Section 13.
,Article 6 of thc constitution (provid­
ing foJ' additional compenoution for
the judges of the superior courts ",I
th.e A tlunta unci Eastel'D Judicinl Cir­
cuits)" or "Against rHtification
of'alllendment of Parngt'aph 1; Sec­
tion 13. Article G. of the constitution
(providing fot' the ndditio"nl COID­
pensation for the judges of the su­
perior courts of the Atlanta and
Eastern Judicinl Circuits)." as they
may choose; and if n majority of the
electors qualified to vote for mem­
bers of the next genel'ul assembly vot­
ing shall vote in 'favor of ratification'
then said amendment shall become a
purt of Article 6. Section 13. Para­
graph 1. of the constitution of the
state. and the governor shall make
proclamation thereof.
S�c. 3. Be it further enacted by
the authol'ity aforesaid. That aU'laws
and pn):ts of laws in conflict with
this act be and th" same are hereby
repealed. •
Approved August 17. J 918.
Now. therefOl·e. I Hugh M. Dorsey.
governor of said state do issue this
my proclamation hereby declaring
that the foregoing proposed amend­
ment to the ronstitution is submitted
for ratification or rejection to tbe
voters of the state qUltiified to vote'
for members of the general asseDl­
bly at the general election to be held '
Gn Tuesday. November 5th. 1918.
HUGH lIf. DORSEY.
Governor.
Slopped Her Bay' a Cough.
No remedy is better known than
Foley'S Honey and Tal' fol' giving
Quick relief from coughs, colds n1HI
croup. Mrs. W. M. Stevens Vivian.
\V. Vll., wI'ites: "My uuLy had a
tCl'l'ible cOllj..{li ond !Iothing did him
any good. J read about Foley's Hon­
ey und Tar. the f'irst dose helped him'
and in two day� the C'Ollg'h slopped."
Sold by Bulloch D"ug Co.
By the r.overnor:
H. D. STRANGE.
Secretary of State.
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SOtnebody's Dollars
ill
<
Do It-�
\
I WONDER IF IT WILL BE YOURS?
, .
(BY BRUCE BARTON)
--.....
r will tell you what will happen some night this winter in France. Some night when it is cold and' dark. There will be a rustlingthrough the front line trench, where ourboys stand guard. And a heavy ladened Secretary will make his way along.In his hands will be great steaming pots: in his pockets chocolate and cigarettes.From one man to another he will go, passing a cup full of hot coffee to handa that tremble with the cold; bringing the comfort of abit of sweet and a smoke.
Men will hail him cheerily, slapping him on the back;' and when he has gone things will be a little easier in that trench becausehe has passed that way.
I
.How much will it cost to make that trip. do you suppose? Counting the pittance that the Secretary is paid, and the cost of thechocolate and the cigarettes and all?
Five Dollars? Twenty-live Dollars? I do not know.
But whether it is live dollars or twenty--five, I'd like to think that it is MY live or twenty-live-wouldn't you?when it's cold and lonesome, MY money and YOURS might send a Secretary out along that front line trench.minds the 'WE are going to pay for a score of those trips. A score of the nights this winter shall be OUR nights-nights when the boys greet joyously the chocolate and cigarettes that our money provided; and are happier because OURrepresentative has passed. .
That some night
Let's !1lake up our
LETTERS FROM .THE BOYS:
. CAMP HANCOCK, OCT. 23, 1918.
MR. WALTER McDOUGALD.
Statesboro, Ga.,
Dear Walter:
I want to tell you that the soldiers certainly appreciate your work
for the Y.M.C.A. If it were not for the Y.M.C.A· I don't know what we
would do in the camp. Until a man has lived in one of the great army
camps he doesn't have any idea what the "Y" means. It furnishes tiS
with paper, envelopes, ink, a place to write, books to read, lectures and
tertainments by some of the best speakers and entertatiners in the
country, a canteen wh re we can buy things we need at cost, and the
thousands and one home comforts that we cannot get anywhere except
at home and at the "Y". Fat· instance every Saurday afternoon the
ladies come out from town and patch and mend our clothes for us in the
"Y" building.
The Secretaries are kind, courteous, christian gentlemen, who do
all in their power to make the life of the soldi r boy happier an I more
home like. I want you to take this message to all Bulloch county people:
If they want to do something for we boys who are fighting for them, the
best thing they can do is to support the Y. M. C. A., for it not cmly min.
isters to us here in the home land, but reaches to the last trench and
right into the front line.
Wi_th best ,vishes always, I
FRANCE, AUGUST 18, 1918.MR. WALTER McDOUGALD,
Dear Friend:
Your letter received and I was very much .pleased to hear from you,and glad to know that you remembered me-and more so to know that
you were doing Y.M.C.A. work for the boys over here. We had a man
who is with the Y.M.C.A. over here in my sector to give us a talk and he
sure was fine. The Y.M.C.A. is always doing something for us boys. Ifthe folks want to do anything for us tell them to do it through the "Y".
Well, ''''alter, give my love to nil the folks and tell them I am well.
Your friend,
Corp. DEDRICK PROCTOR,
Battery "E".52 Artillery-C. A. C.-A. E. F.
FRANCE, AUGUST 21, 1918.
MR. 'vV ALTER McDOUGALD,
Dear Friend:
If I ever had any impartality against the Y.M.C.A., the events of a
fortnight past have removed the last of them and the nature of its gooclwork can only be estimated by the expressions of the fellows who are so
lucky as to be neal' a "Y" Hut, and therefore spend most of their time
at the "Y". In the past weeks I have spent many happy evenings in the
Y.M.C.A., and enjoyed some splendid entertainments by some of Ameri.
ca's best entertainers and not least among them, the Craig Players, This
particular company is doing splendid worl< fl?r the entertainment of us
fellows who are in the trenches, and it is a wonderful thing when you
come from the day of bitter fighting to find warm homelike entertain.
ment offered at the "Y" Hut, which like all he "Y" does for us is abso.
hitely FREE.
You ask what the boys think of the effort of our hemefolks to pro.vide us with the Y.M.C.A. Well, I think your efforts amount to EVERY­
THING and I regret that I am una.ble to adequately express our appre.
ciation, and I assure you those who help in the Y.M.C.A. work will be
as effective in conquering the "HUN" as though they were actually atthe front. And as for keeping the work going we certainly want thaydone, and if you could see the great work that is bein done here youwould think the amount asked is very small.
I wish you every success in the world for the task you have under.
taken and knowing the patriotism of Bulloch peopleI am not afraid of
your failing. If there is any way I can be of any help to you do not hesi.
tate to call on me. I am always proud to hear of the best county in the
grand old state and I will apprecia,te hearing from any of you at any
time. Give my best regar_ds to everyone.
Sincerely yours,
Corp. DREYFUSS O. ROUSS,
Motor Truck Co. 14-Q. M. C-A. E. F.-A. P. O. No. 731.
anl,
Your friend,
FRED FLETCHER.
In Active Service in France With the
American Expeditionary Force, Oct. '30, 1918.DEAR MR. WALTER McDOUGALD:
I received your kind letter some time ago and would have answered
sooner but have not had time. Your daily papers will show you the
reason why I have been busy. In regard to the Y.M.C.A. I will say thatit is a GRAND THING. Every battalion has a Y.M.C.A. hut and when
the battalion moves the "Y" moves also. I think if the people of Bul.loch county and in all the states knew just what the "Y" means a us
boys over here they sure would open up their hearts and their pursesand give liberally. We get a lot of stuff through the "Y" that we could
not possibly get any other way. We get lots of chocolate at the "Y" andits good, too. We also get candy, cigars and biscuits.
I will say, too, that the "Y" men over here are doing wonderfulwork. I met a "Y" man on the firing line the other day with a bundleunder his arm. He asked where a certain company was that he was at­tached to. We asklld him what he wanted and he said
he was going to carry his men some food and candy. That's the kind of
men the "Y" has over here and how much they think of us .boys. Eventhis paper would be impossible to get if it was not for the "Y". Well
tell the people I am O. K. Give them my love and keep a lot for yourself.
As ever,
PRIVATE GEORGE SPIVEY.
(George lived on Dr. �ennedy's place near Clito before going to France) CAMP HANCOCK, AUGUSTA, GA.MR. WALTER McDOUGALD,
My Dear Walter:
I received your letter a few days ago and was mighty glad to hearfrom you. Speaking of the Y.M.C.A. I must admit that.it is one of the
greatest organiations serving with the Stars anti Stripes and no one can
speak too great for them. There is no favor too much for them tQ under­take for t.he officers and the enlisted men. Personally speaking, Ihave been in the Base Hospital for the past three weeks and I must saythat my only friends were the secretari�s of the Y.M.C.A. They made
personal calls on the patients daily furnishing us with stamps, stationaryand even writing letters for the uneducated or those unable to write.
They kept us in smokes and made tl'ips several times a day to the can.
teens. and postoffice for our .benefit. ,
Without the Y.M.C.A. we would have to walk miles to town for
money orders, stamps, stationery. entertainment and hundreds of other
homelike services that they furnish. I think every patrtotic citizen
should support the Y.M.C.A. to the limit of their ability. There is noth.
ing greater they can do for the boys than pushing this organization to the
front with their money. Please accept my personal appreciation of the
work you are doing for us. and I know if pos��ble the entire army would
join me if they could have the opportunity. '
With sincerest good wishes and affectionate regards to all my frends
I wish you all the success of the world in this great unselfish work for us.
Your friend, .
TO'M C. DENMARK.
Note-Laughing, jolly, j<}vial Tom is in Fr�nce now fighting for you and
me. Can you fail to support hiS friend th(l "Y"?)_
CAMP WHEELER, MACON, GA.MR. WALTER McDOUGALD,
Dear Walter:
.
Answering yur recent inquiry as to the benefit of the Y.M.C.A. tothe soldier, I want to say that afer being in service almost one year andhaving an opportunity to see the good work being done by the orginza­tion in both Camp Gordon and Camp Wheeler, I unreservedly commendit. Aside from the religious work which is given due emphasis, the or­ganization does much to relieve the hardships of the men, providing suchthings as are needed in the way of reading rooms', letter paper, stampsetc. The Y.M.C.A. Secretaries are uniformly courteous, patient and al.
I ways ready to rendel: a kindness. The good they do cannot be overesti-mated.
.
With sincere good wishes, I am,
Sincerely yours
.
JESSE O. JOHNSTON.
(Note-Jesse is in France also. And we have !ent the "Y" right alongwith him. Let's keep it there.)
"The Y.M.C,A. has some kind of program every night, They have­good entertainments and Am�rican pictures. It sure is a great help tous." {..EON. V. SOWELL,
-
.. ;. In a letter to hs sister Mrs. Joe Fletcher.
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URMS ON WHICH
,
AUSTRIA GHS OUT
W.... I...o.;. N... 7.-N.",. .
hi. ceUot'• ......-ted t , .
..oIicl.1 _ .....
f.om .h,_••••o c'" ...
G 1 eeI tloe ..
t II�.red 10,. M.n"" F....
No .ut"Grlt, w.. at... f_ ...
.t.t , .ad whllo It Ie
t Ir of expecta ..e,. ..,......
oIiei.l•••1 ot"la .,.
lielal di.pateh eoald h 11 ...
N.ithor tbe A...orlca. .­
ment nor a .. ,. of th. Ani" ••_
ba..i.. or war ..i..io.. .....
adyi..d, a t"'t M.n 1 F....
had pro ted the armlatlc. t_.
It wa umed, bow....r. that til.
G.rm a�o,.....d be•• co......
throu.h the Fr.aeh II...._.11••
durin. tho d.,..
Stateabora rae.i.... tb. pr....l."
aew. of the war'. endi.. thla aftar.
noon with entbuli••m.
From mouth to mouth til. word ...
quickl, pal.H, and � eye,,. fac•• '
Imile we••••••
Th. I1ro whi.tI. wa. tur." 1_..
for a lon•• r time than h.d .y... bee.
known before, aad tb. court ho•••
boll wa. run. loud and loa.. W......
i. the fire? o..r in Cerm••y, ...
tbe anlwer.
. It I. • .r•• t d.,. for ro;oielak-I.
Bulloch count,.. and we IU'peel ••••
are alr••dy b.,inDina to COUDI , .
da,. which .hall i"t........ till t iF
.oldi.r ho,......11 be.i.. to retur ft.r
.0 loaa an .b••�c:••
GERMAN NAVY TAItEN.
London, Noy, 7. - TIM eatir.
Cermaa. nay, and ••r••t part of
Sehle.wi. i. i.. the ....da of th•.
reyolutioailtl, .ccordiD. to '-.orb
recei.ed iD Cop.Dha.eD 1t.1I
a..d trall.miUed b,. th. Eae .
Telo.raph Compaa,..
5tocld�011D. Sw.d•• , N�. 7. �
Continuoul demoDltr.tloM ar. taIl­
i,.. plae. ID Berll•• aceor••• t.
tho Social D...o..... t N.w.. Tw_t,.
tbouI.nd d.l.rt.rl frOID tile an.,.
are marchia. tbrou.h til. ethete
of the capital.
which han not left Ausria-Hungnry PRIZES AWARDED AT pr Icr RUMOR UNCONFIRMrO;;�::.;'{f�:�:'i:;r�;�;;:�::� BULLOCH CO JNTY FAIR [It [ ... < [ jthoritiea "llder the eontrol of the
CONFfRENCE RESULTS IN DOUBT
Allied anel a scciated armies of cc-
---
.
_
.
A::�£o:��:E:!��:��R�!� :�::::�e�:�er;�:e��a:�1 r�fl�!�i':!�s� AF!::N:��!�!��£����r ', oners of war and interned subjects P"i.e. awardod at the lute countl" THURSDAY•••30 P. M......a.....Washington, D. C., No... 4.-The and of civil population. evacuated fs ir, which WRS held in StateabolO SOON TO KNOW RAPU8lICANS' GAIN ••t report by �"o•• from Sa........tVm8 of the armiatice with Austria- fro.. their homea on conditions to be during the week from October 2S�0::
Mornl... New. at t"l Ie tli6tHungarr, with parenthetical explan- laid down by the Commander-in- 26, have been .nnounced by the bo d the.o i••boolut•.,. DO t t"la_
..tlone of minor errora in cable 'rans· Chief of the forcea of the .ssociated of judges, and clteekl hue been ma .
� iF 'NO IS NEAR CONTROL OF CONGRESS ramor. Not ...1,. Ie tloe ..... __....ion. were Bllnounced by tile De- powers oa 'he variou. froat.: Sick eel to the winneN. I.....01 in_nc •. I l eoa6...... bat Ie .__ no. .....putment of State .. follows: and woullded canRot be re.oved from hand.o..� PUrsel .,ere woa, an4 .. - I•• I••tlli. _........ .._ ..- IIIUTARY CLAUSES.. evacuated territory will be cared for blue ribbo. bonor waII,worthlly w . ETAILS -« ARMISTICE TERMS WILL HAVE MAJORITY IN BOTH llac.One: T"e Immediate ce_tioa of by AuoUia.Hunll'ry personnel wbo in additioft to the purse. OFFERED TO GERMANY-SHE HOUSE AND SENATE AS RE.aHtilltie. by laDd..u and air. - will be left Oft the lpot wltII tile meeli- The aw.rd. are .a follo_: WILL MAKE DECISION. SULT OF LAST ELECTION.Two: Totel 411Doblliaatioft of 'he cal RI ..te�i.1 required. Beat and ..ost complete agricul· Washngton, Nov. 5.-Marshal Foch Washington. Nov. 6.-Con...eui••.AUBtro.Hanprian army 'and immedi- N.�.I Co"ltio... tUNI dlap""-
• h�8 the terms of armistice for Ger- .1 election return••till are incomplete.ate withdraw.1 of all Austro·Hunp· One: Immediate ce_tion of all First, J. W. WiIIi .... .. _.$60. 0 many and awnits application for them a,t g:4i tonight, but it WIUI apparent•• fore.. operating on the front hostilities at sea and definite infer- Se!lOnd, W. C. Akins • __ 35. 0 by the German military command in that the Republicens had takell con.J.._ the North Sea to Switzerland. mation to be jfiyen a. to the loeation Third, W. M. T.• nker.ley __ 25. 0 tqe field. trol of the House of Repre.entati....Within the A.etro-Hungarian tar- and mOYements of all Au.tr8-Hun- Best bu. o.to. J. W. Williams__ 1. The government at Berlin is &0 in- by" majority of at leust eleven_nel"""'ry, limited as in clause three be- garian obi.,.. Best bu. rye, N. B. Akin8____ 1. formed in a note which Secretary probably more.1011'. there .hall only be maintained Notification to be made t. neutrals Best bale hay, W. C. Akin8__ 1. Lansing hunded to Minister Sulser, The Senate .,as close witb the oul;-as an orjf.llized milital'J a force re- that freedom of naYig.tion in all tor- Best peavine hay, W. C. Akins 1. 0 of Switzerland, tonight, announcing come still depending oa final returns"lIced to pre-.....r effectives (effect· ritoriul waters is' given to the naYJlI Best velvet bean hay, U. F. Wise 1. 0 that the Allies have d"cl.red their in Michigan, where Henry Ford waoivelle8ll!). and mercantile mllrine of the Allied Best diuplny hoy, J. B. Smith__ �. 0 Willingness to make peace on the prin- running a close contest With TrumanHalf .the divisional corps and arm,. and 8ssociated powcrs all questions of Best five sheaves rye, J. W. WiI· eiples enunciated by President Wil- H. Newberry, and in Idllho and New.a,tillel7 and equipment shall be col· neutl'lllity being waved. Ii,mg - ---.---.- •.. -.--- 1.00 son. In twenty-four hours it should Mexico. _leoted a\ pointa to be indi""ted by Two: Surrender to .AlIies and the Best tcn enrs corn, J. N. Waters 5.�0 be in the hands of the Germans; in On the returns nvnilable 24 Re-the Allies and the United Ststes of United States of fifteen Austro- Second best, N. B. Akins__ 3; forty-eight hours the world may public.ns had been elected to seatsAmeric. for delivery to them, be· Hungarian submRrines completed be· Third best, D. E. Bland __ ._ 2.00 know whether un immediate end of in the House now held by Democratsginning with all such material as ex· tw..,n the years of 1910 .nd 1918, Fourth bcst, J. N. Watc,'s__ 1.00 the war is ut hund. and seve'! Democrats hud been elect-jsts in the territories to be evacuated and of all German submarines which Best ten stalks corn, J. N. Publication' of details of the ""m;s- ed to se"lt now held by RepUblicans.b,. the Austro-Hungarian forces. are in or may hereafter enter Austro- Waters'. --.- ... ------.. 5.QO tice terms still is withheld. They may In (het Senate one Democrat hadThree: Evacuation of all territo- Hungarilln tenitoriol water All oth- Se�ond best, A. H. Bl'Own__ 2.50 not bc malle known until the Ge"nans bcefl elec,ted to a seat now held by a".i"" invaded by Austro-Hungary since �r Austro·Hungarian submarines to Best rice, W. C. nnt] N. B. I have accepted 01' rcjected them, as Republic:);n ,und six Republicans hadthe beginning of the wal·. With- be paid off and completely disarmed Akins_ - - .. -.------.-- LQO thc course followed by the Allies in been elected to sellts now held by. drawnl within such periods as shall be lind to remain under the supervision Bes five stalks S. I. cotton, Joe do�linff' with Bulgnri:.\, Turkey und Democr�lt�. Idetermin,ed' by thc Commander-in· of the Allies and United States. Hodges - ... -----.--.--- 5.00 Au.trill. Only the dctnils nre hI 1 On the "eluI'ns at haild the HouseChief of the Allied 'forces as each Three: Surrender to Allies and Best ten stalks ribbon cone, W. doubt, however, und no one questions figurcs were. Republicans 229, Dem.front of the Austro-Hungarian armies United States with. their complete H. Gray -.-------.------ 5.00 that acceptunce mcuns abject SU'Ten- 'I ocrats 196, socialists 1, doubtful, 9 .behind a line fixed as follows: armament and equipment of three Second best, J. J. Evans___ 2.50 del'.
.
A majority is 218.From Pic Umbrai to the north of battleships, three light cruisers, nine Best te,n stalks sorghum cane, J. The statement hus be�n. authorized
lIn
thc Senate the returns showedthe Stelvio it will follow the crest of destroyers twerve torpedo boats, one N. �nters -- --.----.----- 2.00 that thc drastlC. cond,tIOns under Repubhcans 47, Democruts 46.tbe Rbettian Alps up to the sources mine laye;' six Danube monitors to Second best, T. J. Cobb____ 1.00 whIch Austria passed out of the warof the Adige and the Eisach, passing be designated 'by the Allies and thel
Best peck peas, W_. H. Gray __ 1.�0 have been followed closcly and in TROOPS IN RUSSIAthence by Mounts Reschen and Bren- United States of America. All other Sc""nd best, �h Kennedy .50 answer to queKies for furth�r infor-ner and the heights of Oetz lind Zoal- surface warships including river cruft Best peck SpanIsh groundpeas, mation officials. s.lid tonight the stote· S[E 01 CK ACTION
ler. The 'line thence turns south ",·e. to be concentrated in Austro- E .L. Anderson - -. - - -- - -'. 1.00 '"ent of PremIer Clemenceau cabled
,[croseing Mount Tobloch and meeting Hungarian naval bases to be desig- Be�t peck peanuts, J. W. WII- -from Pllris by the Associated Press Ithe pre.ent frontier at Carnic Alps. -nllted by·the Allies and United States hams .'- -.------------- l.!I,lI told the story: HAVE B:AT.TLE WITH BOLSHEVI.It follows this frontier up to Mount of America alld are to be paid off Bcst bushel swe�t potatoes, IIny "The terms," said M. Clemcnceau, I KIS WITHIN DAY AFTER AR-Tarvis and after Mount Tarvis the and !lOmpletely disarmed and placed variety, Tillman Youngblood 1.00 "are what President Wilson himself I RIVAL,. 'watershed of the Julian Alps by the under the supervision of Allies and Best bushel sweet potlltoesd ycl· 1 00 recommended to us for the securIty of With the American Forces inCol of Predile, Mount Mangart and Unitod States of America. low, TIllman. Youngbloo -� . our troops, the maintenance of au'.
.
.
Tricorne (Terglou) and the water· Fou,': Freedom of navigation to Best bushel whIte potatoes, TIIl- superiority llnd the disarmament of Northcrn. RUSSia, . Oct. 6.-:-Many ofP d man Youngblood 100 '. . Ithe AmerIcan soldiers formIng a con-
sheds of the Cols Di Podberdo, o· all warships and merchllnt ships of AI- - - - - - c - .. - . (he enemy 111 so fnr as that IS neees-
t' t f th RAil' d f dlanis""n and Idria. From this point lied and associated powe,'s to be giv- Largest sweet potatoe, J. R. Rob- sary to prevent a resumption of hOd- mgen 0 . e �sso- 'e orcethe.line turns southeast towards the en in the Adriatic and up the River erts - -r--·------------- .50 tilit'es" I received thClr bapt,sm of fire twenty.Schneeberg excludes the whole basin Danube and its tributaries in the ter- Best display potatoes, Tillman S�c�etary Lansing's note gives the fou: houro. after the.y had left theil'of the Save Bnd ita tributaries. From ritoriul waters and territory of Aus: Youngblood - ---.-.----- 3.00 first hint of what hos been going on I tmlll at thIS httle v'lI�ge. Some ofd t d th Best display turnips, J. L. Wil- ,'n the ....�mentouB con"erenAes atl t.he boys were a httle pIque. when theyScl\lleeberg it goes own owar e tria·Hungary. , .. u D �eo""t in such a way as to include The Allies end associated powers son - ------.-- .. ------- 1.00 Paris between Colonel House and thet fi:st. Icarned they were gOing to Rus., Castua, Mattuglia and Volosc. in the shllll have the right to sweep up all Best bunsh onions, Mrs. G. L. Mi- Allied Premiers. It quotes a
"mem-I
S18 IIlstead of France, but those. h�re·evacuated territories. mine fields and obstructions and the kell - -------------- .. -- 1.00 orandum of obscr'lntions," by the AI- soon lea�ned �hey would get. actIonIt will also follow the administra- positions of these are to be indicated. Largest collard, S. B. Nesmith 1.00 lied governments on President WiI- much qu,cker In Russta t�.n If. theytive limits of the present province In order to insure the freedom of Best gallon butter beans, Geo. son's conespondence with the Ger-' had gon� through the" traln�ngof Dalmatia, ipcluding to the north navigation on the Danube the Allies M. Miller --------.------ .50 man authorities, disclosing the ap-1 perlohd wh,ch prfecedtes actual fightingLisarica and Trivania and to the south and the United States of America Best display pepper, Mrs. G. L. pro val of the President's peoce pro-Ionot e wlestlern ron. dterritol"J limited by a line from the shall be empowered to occupy or to Mikell - ---------------- 1.00 gram, with reservation of freedom of ne Itt e cornman of Americans(Semigralld?) of Cape Planca to .the dismantle all fortifications 01' defense Second, J. L. Wilson ------ .75 action in the peace conference on the had s�arcelY walked Into an outpost,summits of the watersheds eastward, works. Largestl bell peppel', �. M'A�iller1'�� moot question of freedom of the seas 1 ::��e:,�� BaOIS����:i g��e �::�c�::��so as to includc in the evacuated area Five: The existing blockade con- Best bskt. tomatoes, . A. inS. and a speCIfic statement that by res· I.11 the valleys and water ""urses f1ow- ditions set up by the Allies and as· Largest kershaw, W. C. DeLoach 1.00 toration is meant that Germany must: come of shrapnel bouquets.j... g towards Sebenico, such as the Ci- sociated powers are to remain un· Second, W. C. DeLoach____ .50 make compensation for all damage: Officers: both A.mel·lca� a�ld th�secola, Kerka, Butisnica and their tribu- changed and lIlI Austro·Hungarian Lnrgelft gourd, B. J. Gunter_. 1.00 done to civilian populations lind their of the B"ltlsh stuff, are hIgh 111 pra'se•• r·,· 68. It will also include all the merchant ships found at sea are to Best peck pears, G. W. Joiner 1.00 pro erty "by land, by sea .nd from of the way these AmerIcan lads are� S d MI S M T Olliff 50
th p""
.
standing up to sh"apnel and Bolshe-islands in the north and west
of D81- rcmain liable to capture save excep- econ,·... -... e all..
I .'1' h'matia from Premuda, S�lve, Ulbo, tions which may be made by a com- Largest pcar, Mrs. M. T. Olliff .50 Thi. last specification, in which the \'1" mac me. guns..
h'
.
Best plate·kei.ffer pcu!'s, Mrs. M.· I The Amertcans 111 t IS sector are London"Nov. 7.-A strike of dockShreda, Muon, Pago and
Puntadut'a 1� missioll nominated by the Allies and President concurs, means German
. .tae north up to MeledB, ill the south, the United States of America. T. Olliff ---.- ..... ------ .50 payment for towns and cities destroy- gen."rally housed m httle peasant huts workers at Hamburg involvinr: 10.-e",bracing Santandrea, Busi, Lisa, Six: All naval aircraft are to be Best peck pecllns, W. H. Ellls_ 2.00 ed .nd countryside devastated, fOI' 01' In long �onstructed statIOns whIch 000 men, it is reported by the Ex­Leaina, Tercolll, Curzola, Cazza lind concentrated and impactionized in Best display nuts, E. M. Bohler 1.50 ships sunk by submarines and raiders, Jot the 1'I11lrol1<1 every foul' or five change Telegraph correspondent atL.Gosta, as well as the neighbor rocks Austro·Hungari!1n bases to be desig- Second, G. W. Joiner .--.. 1.00 it means G�rmal.'. payment for dam'l ve'::�d from the fore t which has Amsterdam. _"Rd isles and passages, only except· nated by the Allies and the United B�st qt. cane syrup, W. H. Gray .775 ages to the famlltes and dependents'
b . t d '1
.'
h . f. London Nov 6. _ Reports thatin� the islands Qf Great and Small States of America. Second, J. B. Smith __ .. . .75 of civilinns killed 0" carried off in long een cu an P' ed III eaps 01 ,.- B All f r Best qt sorghum syrup Rev T. "IOlntl'On o.f the rules of ,"ar. I trunsportation to tho e citIes for fire- German delegates have storted fro..Zirona, Bua,
Solta .nd razza. Sevell: Evucuation of all the ta-, ,." oY
I Bit t M h IF h nterritory thus evacuated (shall be oc- ian ccasts and of all ports occupied by J. Cobb -- .-------.----- .50 Thus much of the real work of a wood, gives.the soldIers �lentY?f fuel .er 111 omee ars a oc are co _h All' LIVESTOCK DEPARTMENT
eace conference has bcen done in and in add,tloll makes It pos,ll1ble to slde�ed h�re a8 un. ussurance thatcupied by
the forces?) of t e .,es Austria-Hungary outside thcir nution- . p
'. construct brcastworks and trenches fightmg Wlll be over In a few day••a�d of the United States
of Amenca. al territory and the abandonment of Best brood mnre and ""It, W. M. advance. rhe spol,asmcn of Germany I
d'l . I This causes slltis&ction every-All military
and railway equipment all floating cruft, naval materials, Tankersley -- -.--.-.--.- 10.00 have accepted the Pre8hideAnltl'� dtel'msl, I SP��I �:� vilinges, in peasant houses, where, but there is no celebrati••,," all k,'nds, including coal belonging equipment and materials for inland Best mule colt under 3 years old, now they must accept t Ie qua -,
h d L d' . t d d II:
I
. . .
h the Americans are rented as guests, I ere an on on 18 8S qUle an arto or within those territories (to be?) navigation of all kinds. P. B. Brannen .. -.---.--- 10.00 lficntlons If they. wBnt to stopt e ad- living in the best rooms and courte-I as it has been at any time dlK'iog theleft in suit and surrendered to the Eight: Oc-cupation by the Allies Second, W. M. Tankersley__ 5.00 vallce of the Alhed and Amel'lC'!ln ar- '. . IAllies according to special orders giv· und the United Stutes of America of Best marc colt under 3 years old, mies. The gua"antee that final peace ously offered the best shlnmg
s�mo-I
past four years, - -
en by the Commander·in-Chief of the the lund and seu [ortlHcatlons and W. H. Waters .. 10.00 conditions will be dictated under in. cars, or tea urns, by the houseWIves.
COUNTY FOOD ADMINISTRATORforces of the associated powers. the islands which fonn' this defellse Second, Kennedy Jones, col. 3.00 terpretatlon of principles by the vic.:. ....:-
'th t d t b th
. Wal' Savl11gs Stamp conference
1111
Effect,ve linmedIately and In foneFour:
The Aliies' shall have the and of tho dock yards and arsenal Best jack over 3 years old, W. M. tors WI ou un ue ol'gumen y e.
.
. .
.
II d T k I 5 00 van uI'shed ·,S P"ov'I(led "'1 tIle arm','s- Atlllnta th,s week.' unt,l cha.nged, the fo!lowlng pncearigRt of
free movement (/V�l\ a roa s at Pola. an el's ey - -.--------.-. q
I B Il hand ral'l and waterways 111 Austro- N·"le·. All merchllnt v.essels held by Best jersey bull, First Diatrict ticc terms "Millions of dollars were pledged lare
effective for u oc county:.
.' in this way. A large part of these Flour in 24-lb. sacks, $1.70.Hungarian territory
and of the use Austria-Hungary belonging to the AI- AgriC'Ultural School 2.50
'I lid" 00 G(ORGIANS URG(O TO I pl.edg.es hav,. been redeemed, but a I' Cor.n meal per peck, 65c.(If the necessary Austrian and Hunga- lies and associated powers to be re- Best jersey cow, B. T. ,,' a Ill' O.rtan mea' n·s of transportation. The turned. Second, Curl S. Hodges __ "_ ,2.50 1 bIg proport,on of the pledges llre yet Gl'lts pcr peck, 80c.
to be taken up. It is imperative that Sugar per lb., 11c.armies of the associated powers
shall Ten: No destruction of ships 01' Best jersey hcifel' under two yl's.
RE[(EM STAMP Pl(OG(S
.
A b f I CIS H d 9 00 these pledgcs b� I'edeemed this m�nth, Rice that cost from 10 to 12 centaoccupy such strategic points
111 us- of materials to be'permitted e ore 01(, ar . a gCS----I�-z- t
_.
before the ChrIstmas rush swrts 111. per lb., 12 to 15c.trio-Hungary at times as they may evaouation, surrender or restoration. Best Shorthorn bull, Char Ie c - I "In Georgia these pledges amount- 2-lb. cans tomatoes, per can, 28c.deem necessary
to enable them to con· Eleven: All naval ana mercantile terower - --.-.--.------- 5.00 GOVERNMENT IS DEPENDING ON
ed to $57,500,000, and the state is far 3.lb. can tomatoes, 25c.Quct military operations 01' to main- marine prison.rs of the Allied and Second, Julian Tillman ---- 2.50 GEORGIA TO TAKE HER FULL
behind. We urge all loyal Americans Salmon, pinks, 25c.tain order. . associated powers in Auslri-Hunga· Best Hereford bull, Inman Fay 5.00 QUOTA OF $57,500,000.. ! who signed pledges to look upon them EVllpor�ted milk,,6-oz. cans, 8c.They sllall have the rIght of reqUl- Iian hands to be rctl1l'ne.d without re- Second, K. E. Watson_____ 2.50 .
I F 4 00 Atlanta, Nov. 5.-"The pledges our as business and moral obligations, and Evaporated milk, 12-oz. 15.!:!.:5',t"Oll on "'lyment for the troops
of Cilll·ocit". Best Hereford heifer, nman oy .
.
,. ,
F 2 00 people signed last summcl', promising hasten to fulfill them."
, Evaporated milk, 16-oz. 16c.�e ;)ssociated p�wel's (wherever" Second, Inman 'oy .. _._._ .
tlley mllY be. BROOKLET SCHOOL. Best three cows and bull, any to buy War Saving Stamps for a def\.-I The COllf.l·enco was attended by Bvttet per b., 70c.
""11' 1000 nite Ilmount, h�ve been accepted by d'irectors a'nd other \Val' s vings o(fi· Cheese per lb., 45c .
. F,·ve·. Complcte e\'ocuation of all variety, J. W. , wms_.__ .
.
tl' I tl t '- F E F' Id 5 00 the government in good faith, and the cials of si·x Southern states, \\:ho met Bulk lard per lb., 30c.Gel'm',"l troops within
fifteen days Announcement IS au 101'1Z0( 1" Best BerKshire bour,'. . 'Ie .
kl I�· I S I I '11 b W H S 'th 500 mOlley has been ,'lxpendcd upon this in the new marble building of the Lard in tiM. a.lb•. t.I"8, ,2.60._4..11b.,110t ollly 'from
the Italian and Bal- the B�'oo et 'g 1 C 100 WI ope" Best Duroc oar, . . mt .
"".I
.
.
f F 2 0 basis," declared officials of the nB- Federal Rcserve B. nk. Foul" officials tins. $1.115; '2-1b. tins, 70e.
.kan fronts, but from �II Austl'o-Hun- next Mon( ay aftcr B suspension a Second, 111man ,.oy __ � __ ._ .
gariall terdtory.
'
three weeks on account of influenza. tional war 10lln organi '!I,tion �t :Wash- from tlie Treasury DQ l\rtm�n\ .to- ' J' W. 11.N J WILSON Secretar" i'ngton, wll w re ptt�nc\ant \tpon tile tended lhe eeting... Intcrnment of all . . , < ,. /'
Copenhagen, Nov. 7.-A revolt ....
broken out in Hamburg, acco�dinc
to a dispatch from the correspondent
of the Politiken at Vambrup•.
Violent firing was in progr.... in
the streets of the city when the cor­
respondent;s inforniant was deporteel.
the latter declared.
